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7 Tisebreakage la tise band ofa n arefuI boause- Thomas :mdcm musa latl cr.M11odet rraàher ke'p need ho but veuy il tle. Ta prevent il- Etrc.Oni ayIuea
keeper requiredti ie,'cfeot ret For croup.thse breaktag o! glass 1ari by'the hot Iruit, se diplhthei, =nldorue Ie Ilange anda;,id Bleacher thens on a wet towel beore coamang ta tismathhe

fillýtise. ';ugar,'if used. shauld bc in thse twehea on g the chtst or
ON LY W£ GHS 6 LBS. araaabtsragsrptah trdcdticat, for taklng tnt' iy ar insaini n u

AWNRY~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~fr ofUD.Z ahot . sag, ts ru tisal hav ittie lani ta pted t do Wrn I iia.o!yaCars be carrncd an a aiter tise fiuit ta taken' OfE theafile,~ Il sucar aiacls aiani6ai! valise. là bosled Alang wits the trust, tise fruit =cd A ïýN.ù man wisa vent ta tise Iateva&
- - il! ebanire Iit glucose la thc baiing, la began isa iif làttèr to 'hît sweetheait' âier

SATISFACT7ION GILRAM7,EHD A'R 'wih it Oaies hall ils swvectening prôTet . ti fasina: "lM y dear Joua :-V(heacever
.time ta seutle tasa, anti tise air ta bse .ndl say' .'Get thee belnt me, Satan.'8

$1OD'SAI ~0> "P, Vn Op. A lmexyctie stsrrlng wiii aid bath A A. L. NuipS, .lcwark, Micisîgan, wstc
eal.'hos closisavse th' i these. A guo cena matide of rein, fai r I have zenqaircd Aitis dip g tares lui Dr.

no coer mode of wsbisg eau predAe in parts (hi' weigist,) anti alow, anc pautI Thamua Elfectric, have' (aileti ta
=ouie-no friction Ia isnre tihe tirmA.¶- nelted togetiser anti ivel nsixcd. 4ind IL. Wc broughIt -wlth uà frani
girlan Tan dahe ioaoshbi tse U as An Cr U. ALIXAND)E RauImnsa0I, cfExclér mn Qm-tbec, but IL la n ' a o d WC do nat

bep"euc,!w$5. TOL nSti irhftWd0 fithe OOuiitO
moue refced o $25a , an gfntfud zlfcm writsag abaout ana ai Uic Mail -popasiar art vat ta bc vithoui>t»y- zylW~e is ýtraubleti
'Font pemsnai exaintontion ofit cmciPy c ies, andi anc tlsat lbas daue 2nte goadto cie viti. an aYe ssuld nt tsin cecere.. ans mIs mascW ,.nln,.nsd a a emple &n- the uflhicted titan any o (edicine' bas UR iim(tbierat cjstb . sienoidic sud succenÇul macite wise e- during thseshorttLime it nnexsstné MLLA~(abre feejying a

pL=s il go hi thoe os a d D Il ,c .4 *- a "1 have used four ) a1 o-North- flair cut anti blis first abave anti rcciving his
1 laesrw:hn is rues f ilStSia ndi ' Vc etay..,,,.very. anti "cecs">.: , X thiair yass'vc mada a mis.

and i n. ca. fromm crta: in tisa hssolil me eau Dyspecptic Cure, rand have becu curcd of Dys. as.Inaas e vnyczt 'Bre
vousr t n toi y xcelece= ofien =n rQe epsia tisat traubleti me. for. ome tien Îeara dpcaigy."elyIcud' iil

fleisoe, taaoY7rxs tht n Osflood P aititàtime i, iat'ir very isà, anti '! i bagisg £on thac tir."bcccisarg s p %Mdfos $3 as at cansitittable cape mse ryiag ta get îc- Us z tise Wse, pleaw&tt~ ~ .ta 1)WOrmisef ; Ihot this excellent medicine was Uic first miter, Mather Gravcle' te - Lot;C. W DENNIS, 218 Yonga &Z., Toronto an o'.,reif rtmfi. otit quaat
Mr ime eniat tisvaeiiist ana bia bar! a lever, and thse haler CALib TILIiC ecXroiSas .'c, caiCUlatet ta

XISSTIZOV1 TZIR wO5j0ý4Ç7o ic aaln ft tecupaI sage, stcep fa cure delorasitles of thse -fgure, cspeially oi
May dextroy $bc eJsidri#~C- a quart afý&qft miater, strain It off luîo a«t git. tise chest, ta lnvartta yenaico

main' Wormpowl~'s, '6é Irt! boitte. -Bpoisgc tise iset vita tise tea f*e. duce ta eleg nt' dpoliment anti sy etui' af
Urn!.0 ous. quatalli, vctting Uic robta of tise bain. foras
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VOTRS OP TUE ûWBK.
Huvr.v.R w:lhng peopie may ba to ac.knowlcdga

tha Sood donc by the Salvation Arniy, It does not
fellow %bat wa should shut out cyes, toe ia uestionabia
dalrlgs and teakna.sCs of the or1ganl&atiofl. Out
admirable ccntemporary, tha Glasgow Christfians
Leader, Interts in a rcant number a latter apimadvert-
ing on an extract frein THE CANADA PRESBYTRIUAI<,
bcarîng on the baivatiol Amy. The Luterpretat-gon
the correspondent allers is so obviously unfair and
inconscquential that the average icader can easily
gauga ht at its proper verth. Tha courtaous note
appandcd ta tha commnunication bj tha ed.itor of the
Leadsr 1s acknowiedged with thankIa

IN mnost countries there are bank officiais who can-
nat resust dia temptation to speculata on dicir own
accouai wiîh tha funds entrusted to thera. The
latest illustration cf iis riminai foily coinas front
Switzarland. M. Cruchod, director of die Banqua
Union Vandois, by speculating on tha principal
Eurapma bourses, had becoma a defacitar te the
amount of neariy S800ooo. He vas unusually popular
sociaily, being iavish in gîft: and hospItality. To tha
credit of Swiss justice, tha jury found 1im guiltyg the
judga widi uninistakeabia plainness of speecb told hlet
tha kWnd of m=i ha vas, and sentenced hinm to twa
years impAsonment with bard labour, and tan years,
daprivation of civil rights. Switzcrland là not a
haalthy place for dishonest bank officiais.

IT la stated diat dia annuai fas-tivities ln honoeur ai
St. James were on die point of terminating on Sunday,
July 27, at Santiago, in Spai, whea a telegrata was
recelved train Rama by tha Archbisbap, annauncing
tirat the Sacrad Congregatian had declared tha honas
found about four years. ago under dia high altar cf
Santiago Cathadral ta bc truly diosa cf dia apostie,
Spain's patron saint, Ineffectually sought for hîtherta
since thay were concealed, freont fuar of Moarlsh raids,
ln tia foundations of dia cadiedrai ln the yecr imr
liy Gelmirez, tha first Archbisbap. New and magni-
flcçnt festivities ara being prapareci at: Santiago ta
cammeinorata the event Superstitian is still evidently
a strong point in Spanish character. It wonld setin
aIso that dia Sacred Collage han a better knawledge
cf apastolic relics than apostolic doctrines, and IL is
equally evident that tha supply of venerated bonas
viii keep pace vuith the demand for tem.

TEE Christian Leader says . I Chalmers' Terri-
torial Free Cliutch, West Port, rdinburgb, Rev. James
JoUAy, minister, who vlsited Canada, about twa years
ago, an the occasion of tha firsi celebratian et tha
Lord's Supper in their new cburch, ona Sabbath, 2oili
July, tha session suhs*1tutecl dia fruit of tha vina for
dia alcoholfc vine previously in use. The congrega-
tien numbers considerabiy over a diousand, and va
ara infozmed that dia change bas given genaral satis.
faction. On the previeus Sabbath die minister an.
nounced dia contamp!atad change, and mentianedl
thaýt it lay with tha session to select dia elements diey
diought mnast suitable, aven ta following dia exainple
of Pharach!s, hutler by pressing the julce of tie gmape
into tha cup. The cô'ngeiatiefl la a modal'for activity
lnainl departments cf evangelistic and temperauce
work. hti amalnly composedcf working men, "niany
of whom»" says. a c0rrespindcnt, "Ihava wrought long
and patlcntly ta gait relief in the mater cf dis coin
puliery use cf alcohollc wine by rclained bradirant
and young persans wvbo arc lifa abstainers."

Lui' yack thera wus a célébrationa of the Centenary
cf Methodis ln in anada at die Grluasby camp,
grounds. The speaking, as reported, was hearty and
enthusiastic. Tha principal themes dilated on wer
dia Metbodlsiii et tha pa.st, dia present and the future.
Th. latter may bc possibly die most Interesting,.a3 ia
soea cases it la masi difficuit ta know what sbnU be
on die morrow. Tha Rev. W. S. Griffin, af Guelphi,
teck up the prophetie raie, and was confident IL would

main its aecs'ness and lîs liberty. Ha belleved
the goverunent cf -tha Churcli wouhd ba modified ln
tM. future. IL waà. too cumbersoma and toe expen-
sîve. Ha balcved IL was dia most expansive cburch
ln Canada ha proportion ta itq site [n tuture, quar
terly boards ha belleved wouid hava nothlng te do
with tic finances, but oniy with spiritual works. Ha
was confident diat die Itinerant systeni would ba
modlfied, la dia future.. The preseni sysîcin ci invi-
tation by soea quarterly boards vas niost unfair. The
educationgl systeal af tha future would bc cbanged.
Thay vrw golng to bave a grand federation, et col-
lages, oaa Srat univmriiy with ail dia collages around,
and dicir college dia hast. This federation vas coming
surc. _____________

ANpTuER member of tha Ignoble army cf United
States defaulteAr bas sought asyluni la Canada. This
turne IL là; dia cashier of thea WVal Street Bank, Newy
York. Itis the aId aîory of a man la a respensible
position stelng riches by speculatiorn la stocks, using
the bank tands when his ova means were exhausted.
Tha value cf stocks beld by Mn d'irainshed and the
collapsa came. On hasty Investigation IL vas found
that ha vas a defaulter ta dia amnount of $3oo.m
The bank shut Its doors but dia dishonezt cashier had
made bis escape. Tha adventurc cf John C. Ena and
the fallure cf ,his extradition bas insplred diose an
gaged la similar rescalitles vlth naw hope. If dia
wor . t coules ta dia worsi, diey wiii flnd able lavycrs
la Canada, te undartake diair defence, and tn the ab-
sence cf a satWractory extradition trcaty, secure their
irnmunity frein thea punishinent dicy se richly desere.
Some people ara of dia opinion that liera la dia Do-
minion wa ara la a position ta ralsa among aurselves,
tee manyof ibis clins o! ctiztns. Tha United States
govemninant and aur awn might secura a treaty witir
sufficiently fine meshes ta catch defaulters and maka
thair punishineni certain.

SHoRTLV alter dia appointmneni cf tha Han. G. W.
Rass,as Minister of Educatian ln the Provincial Gov-
erument, a cantemporaxy said tbat ha vas dia rlght ru-n
lia hright plac. His interest aboya a ia worklag
of bas department, and the attention ho bas bestowed
on the subject cf educatian gcnerally, sufficiantiy
show that dia comrnenplace but expressive compli-
ment as val deserved. Wliatever ta best fitted te
advance tihe causa of aducation la Ontario recelve
die Minister's attention. His departmentisl not
situaiad in Sleepy Hollov. A succeasfl and pramis-
ing beginning: la art educatioa han been made, The
first session of tha Ontario Schooi cf Art la connecian
with dia Education Department bhs jusi been coin-
pleted. The resuits completeiy justUy the expermmeni
ibat bas beea so sizccessfully made, and reflects grat
credit on ail caacerned. Dr. May la endiusiastlc, and
iris stataineats are verified by an examinatian of the
wark donc by the teacliers vira werefertunate enougli
ta take advantage of dia opportuniles offered diem.
The succes attendant on ibis nov deparrara la art
training çill giva an inipetus ta ant stu dy and culture
direugliaut dia Dominion. Mr. Rosse la iIs address
ai dia canversazione List waek, taok a camprehensiva
view cf tira importance of nrtlstic training in conzaec-
tien viar cmr cducatioia. systent. Ha se; forth decariy
and forcibly bath thre .usthetlc aiti utilhiarlan, aspcts
of dia subjeci.__________

FRom dia Fenelon Faits Gazette wa leaa tbai tva
Mormon maissionaries bave selected dia quiet littia
villagc of Camaron, Victoria couaty, as thei bead-
quartera fir. an aggressive prasclytizing movement.
Thesa indivlduals ara net aitogether gulieless. lu
the first, 1nstanac4,thtough want of ordlnary caution
duritig tire mlnlster's ;absence, they ver allova 10,
preach la the Methodist r.burcir. Tbey ware sean
detected,.and thè'p'lace cf vorshlp vas rcfusedl theni.
Then. a. hall, .coaectd ie.tÈr the, village tavorut vas
sclected as a *&tig place -for dia exposition of the
Mortionjimpos;ue It la stated diat.h diaailer Sab-
bathsevoný persans,having ambraced Mormaazsm,.
vexe baptized by diese missîonaries The readiness
ta accept a strang delusion is surprisini. Througir

tha supînenessanmd temportzlng cf the L;aîaed States
goverament, dia Mormon delushan, a compound af
superstition and dcclit, bas been allaved ta gain
strength la Utab, and bas vlrtualhy basa defying dia
Faderai autbority for ycams Energetkc measures ara
demandad for tha suppression oi polygauny, is mesi
hnlquîtaus tecature. Bath thea Republican and Demo.
cratlc parties officially prafess abliarrence of I, and
promise repre-.hve legi latian. Of coursa these defi
disciples cf joseph Smitb, nov operatlng ln Victoria
couaty, are careful net te avow tee opealy ther baude
la a pluraiity cf vives. The prosclytes Mormninmn
makeas la Neribera Eurepe and la P.uLà of Germany
ara lnvnriably among dia Icasi Intelligent, and Yva are
certain that If tbay gain coaverts la Canada L vil ba
frain tha sanie clai.

CANDIDATINO ln vacanies la net growing ln
public faveur. Wbhle it la no daubt indlspensibla
diai a congragatien bava an opportunlîy of belng
sailsfied as ta dia gifts and gracas of mInlaterial candi-
dates, tha present metbod o! sacuiring satiements Is
mast unsatîsfactory. A story i. tld la a Scotîlsir
contamporary of a prabationer who vas ta preach la
a r-=cnt charge. On the Saturday evening proviens
ba vent, accompanied by an eider villi vbom ha
stayed te ascertain the acaustic praperties of tha
building. Like Sidney Smith dia preachar addressed
Ilbis dearly br-laved Rager," te vbom ha vas inau-
dinle. lie taised bis v~olte, but vithoiri affect.
Pitchlng bis voice la a higlier key, ha ai last was
board by tbe elder-vbe, by the vay, vas deaf. This
tact being avarloaked by the probaioner, led hant te
preacir next day in the saine steniorian tones. Tirr
vere comnaents on diai day's preaching, such as,
"lwbat kind o' a mInister là yen ? Ha roars ilke ana
of dia bulls o' Bashan." Thea comment ai ilia scribe
wbo tells dia stary 19, IlPear preachers ! Sureiy tisse is
abettermeirodavallabla tiranthaiwhiltispacttst<my
aillaur churches."' Tira saeaexcbange states diat ai a
recant Induction ln Gourack parisir churcb, ona of the
speakers cangratulated tha congregatien on dia sensi-
bIe manner la which they liad carrled oui tha alection.
Thay lad not gene ln, lika many ailier Congregaîlens,
for a Il preaciring match "-for leading ten, tvrelva, or
a score cf ministers, as i vrere, like se many II sbeep
ta dia slaughter,u te boid forth before dia congregaion
on a Sunday, and thus ta ha judged, prayers and ail.

IN the Church ai England dia Temperance Res-
matien bas of lat years mande remarkable progress.
Thre Bishap af Rochester, Engiand, paid a visi ta
Toronto Li weak, and delivered an excellent address
la St. James' scbool-hous. lie siated tlic 1 a England
dia Churcir Temparance Society bail b.-en ai work for
ivatity-one years, and had a branchin l almoat every
diocesa. Seven bisliaps and betwaaa direa and four
thousand of thie clergy vere connacted witir tire
Seciety. la lis ova diocese they carrled an activa
temperanca work by mens cf pald ardsslonarlcs, vho,
anrong tireir ailier duties, ragularly visitad dia police
court, abtained tire naines af chose arrestcd tor
drunkauness, and brought personai infianca ta bear
upen ilieni. Ameng tbe many whlesenie truilis
uttered by the Bisliop were tha followlag : Ha con-
sidered dia aubject ot temperanca ln is bearing upan
dia individual, dia farnfly, tha State, =nd t"Fe Cirurcir.
Tira iav of dia family, ha sald, was love ; cf tle State
rigliteousness, and of dia Churci lioliness. Perliaps
lia vas dicspeaking ta sema vlie lad sean dia affect
o! latempemnca upon the faillY-the disanion and
sharn whici 1 soa'etimes wrought diere. Then as
ta .ba State Dld diay suppose tirai a State runly
galuted la prosperlty or material wealtir by Is taxas on
the drink bils of dia people? The :mue life af a
country vas ln lts virtuous ralzens, an anytblag ta
tendcd, ta mnake crime, ta fi gaols, lunatlc asylunis, or
poozhausas vas tlie verse detriment tdat coutl happen
te dia Stata ; and nodiing se -undermined dia faund-
atilns ai a naiion's greatacas as intemperanca. Tircy
maight fi1 Wheir Cirurclies aad Sunday schools,.but If
tbay did, nathlng ta stema dia tido of intemp=erac
diey might as veil soir viren théd sait sea, because
the work whicir day did la thea Churcir and dia Sundày
Schoal wus constantly undemind Iintenrperance.
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1I1UR ORRDTt3
.2L)RCES lf'ORÂING 7OW7ARD A IRUER

A4ND RICHER ZHEOLOGY.

This paper follovs up on0 e tic saine subjoci whIci
appeared ln TUEz CANADA PIuESIIYTRRIAN Uf June r:1.

Avother force working la his direction Io Mke faith
of ile C. hur.A, nov conditions caii for nov trutis, and
as the youog saplbng seodlng lis rootiots le ail di-
rections, ta scarci for appropriate food accordlog te
lis exigoocies, gathons strength and texture bot ln
summer and vioter, la sienm nd le .adm, se dots the.
Chuncb, sustalned by ber Divine Head, fid appropri
aie fruit accondlog to ici rcunustances. Vie arm net
te fergot liai God's Word vas preparcd net simply ton
the agc ci the apostles, but for ail ages aa.d ail con
dirions- -tie rude and the coarsier states as vol! as the
more ncfi"<d ; aid terasmuci as oui' conditions are
always ch.nging, requlrlng nov truths aid nov adap-
tations, those tuths specialiy needed wili cama te the
surface ai thc proper dine. Ie tbis respect the Bible
Is a seod-bed contalolng mudh tiii bas flot yoî gor-
mlaatcdi. Tue gncat univensal tn.,hs needed fer ail
ilrue and ail mon are patent cnougb, but mrany et a
secondary ciaracier have not yoi appcired, because
net vîoied ; but as surely as the sWe, feeling the
balmy air of spring, buràa loto lité, and lifts up Its
head, vill thc Incorruptible seed ef tihe Word corne te
tic surafce vice lis flrne comes-

Tic vol la deep aid ve bave notiog te drain.
Tht laviii the pure rationallst may say, on thc soul
tint has nover (cltibts great needs, cr seen lIseif ho tic
dlean teveaing ilgbt o! heaven. Nct se vii the c-o
Ilever. In communion vih a living Fountain lic vil
even bic comlng upon fresi truti, brighter views of
Christ, deeper Insights loto the mysieries cf the king-
dom; aid lis (aih tooed and touched la P thoinsand
vays by is cuivard clrcumstances, vil lura te tus or
that truth, this or tut promise, aid flnd tiero, lu may
bc, for the vcry first titre, the very blesslng needed.

" Sometinies a lght surprises."
And tbis la not te bo woidered at, for thecsaine spirit
that ispited holy mon cf aid te, write the Book, per-
vides that book like an electric curreit, aid viien tic
spirit of man is ens rapport wiii tue Spirit of God-
viien breuglit ite syrnpatiy wlth Hlm aid stumbios
upon thc special uextsand trutlsswhlcb lu nceds, tiose,
like se many ciarged batteries, open ai once upon il
and fill ht vii tnat sirnge sweet loy wici vo cati a
revelatien. The cor-es of Cowper, Augustine, Lutien,
Spurgon, nd scores of euhers mugit ho ciod as llus-
traions. ho ttuths inhici uliimately brougbt light
and choor to thons lad always been tiere, but not ill
Uicy iad came lie sudh and suci conditions dld those
vols cf salitatlon unseal toit fountahîs.

Aid if ail titi bc truc with the undividual it Is ne lms
se cf île Churci et lange. In ber warfare wici sic
hais te accomplils vith tic votld-now la this contra-
versy, aid now lrk tiat--sie la ever tireo back upon
thc Wend, and ever flnding trutis aid defonces fan
trudi o! vich sic nover dreanit betere. Tic Delty
of Christ, work ef the, Holy Spirit, the resurnection ci
the body, sin and graco, justification by falti alone--
whai conflicis aid coaireversies bave gathered around
tuose higi tiees I Aid hei lastUicattacki eevery
case resulted i In great gain ta the Churdi-led an
by hier living HouxI-led te appiy a living faith ta ai
endutiag standard shc lias gathered ninci spoil; and
thc result la ihat cmi' tieology bs not a collection cf
cnt aid dry dogmaas eiconipasslng Uic onrcle cf bellot,
but a body cf living convictions. It la moto like a
chaula cf ouposis successively conquered. Eaci ilco-
logical actievomen in hec pasi bas beea Uic result of
a great outbursi Of spiritual lite, enabling the Church
te evolve irulo dlstinu. and permanent doctrine vint
vas furnisbed ici' in Scrlpture ln ha caiment nd
essence, tieugi not suspected betoro. On tie field
ef Culldili la te be fauod a sosali bine floyer, wluch
vas neyer $000i, it is snid, until Uic battle took place-
net tb.at tie seed vasu not dte, but dhtiii l ay le a
stuce ef darmaicy because neyrer mu'eting viii tic
apprapriate ecment neccssar for germination, but
the marnent tuat the blood of tallon men iouched it,
lu sprang up itoe nd bas lever since bonne a plan-
tilui arop. Se there may bc maiy seeds ie thc Bible
tint are lying dormant aid vril! continue te Ife don-
nt until the approphie cmesgency anises tUit wMi

stari ihen
Tic doctrine of justification by falti alone, ticugh

clearly enough taught ln the Scriptures, 1aydormaût for
agos -iay till touched by the. blood of the Refpmaton;
se with the doctrine of toleration ln miter cf te-
liglon--tho right tiii overy mai bas te worsbip God
accordlng te dth d.ictatos cf his own conscience-ilU
touched by the bieod of 30,000 Covenaniers ; se ulith
the doctrine of antl*slavery, the rigit tut ave.y man
bas te personai freedoin-tli tbe botter, cf the. raid-
dle passage began te buik out belote te. world. TZdnk
of such a salntly mai as John Newton, cf Olnoy, as a
slave-master I Se will the doctrine of Total Abstinence
--the doctrine cf the fourteenuli cf the Epistie te the Ro-
mans -the doctrine tut the strong sheuld help the
wcak, dcnythomsclvcs for the weak. CertaInly,aour foe-
fathors who dranli of tic vine nd who did net sec any ln-
congruity ln asklng a blessing irons AlmIghty God on
the. bread and whiskey thcy voeo about te partake, liadt
ne such llght on the question as wc bave. And wiiai are
wo te say en the. doctrine of that bearing on Foreign
Missions, IlGo ye loto ail tie world,n etc.? The genera-
tien la net ycu gone that heard grave mon ralslng thcir
voica ln tio Charci-courîs Againsi any sucli mcasurc,
maintalolog that the heathen werld had ne clim on
thc Church till e-sery min within our owe borders
vas furolshcd wiii the. erdinances cf the. Gospel.
Who liges not itnow that thc first overture prescntedl
ln the General Assembly of the Churci of Scotlad-
1796-Prayilg for sorie action ln behaïf of the heathen
venld wus negativcd on a division? The numbers
were: ; or, 44 ; against, 58. How differnt the feel-
Ing now ln the Scottîsi Churci cvery Church.
Such Is a speclosen cf the way the, good spirit tuat
loads mIet ail truuli bas been guiding the. Churcl into
deeper nd uger Interpretaîlons cf Uhe Word. It là a
larger book to-day thon ever lu vas befote, and Who can
tell what revelations are yet ln store for us-net tiat nov
truths arcto ho commnincated but that aid trutis are ta
bo anfolded and that, too, net In the hazy atinosphere
cf an olaborato schoiarsblp, but ithe clear reveallng
light of Heaven. What is wantcd ls not a new nove-
latian, bt Illiuminatlon-Iluminatloa as to aid truths
wiich we have had from the, belonlng. Vlhen Uic
Great Teacher began lml <ork cf revealing truths te
Uic seuls ef mcen, Ho took for Uic most part aid trutis,
trutha thai lad been overlooked or obscured by the
giosses cf thas scribes, and held tlici up ln the sweet-
est pictures -rhlch aven the toolisi could comprchond,
Take, eq , His commentary on the law ln His Sermon
on the Moint : Il Yc have heard that lu vas acid by
Uiem cf aid titre thon shalt fot kil, etc., but 1 say
unte you," etc. Aid se on through thc viiole soer-
mon. These arc ict se rauch a ncv revelatlon as
Uioy mre expicit exhibitions af truth hat badl always
been revealed. Theso things wcre always in the.
Word, thougi It vas flot la mai te sec these thinga,
aid not only la the Word, but in tihe mmnd, written
deeply there by the finger of God on its flesbly tablets.
12 bua been said that the wlioleocf Enclld is le aery,
mai, aid uliat it oaly requires a competent tcaciier te
prescrit is traths tel awaken a favourable nespons.
This may be thc cas wlth natnral truth, but we ko
lu lsîoninordnay casesvhiidivintuth. We can
sympathise vit tihe prayer of the Palii t Open
Thon mnei oyes that I may beholdth ii vndrous thungs
cf Thy lav 1"' But when Uic Holy Spirit tuat in-
spired the Word becomes the, teacher, how quick la
theclheart an wiich se many unconsdious bellots are
rlumberiing, te fée! Uic force of His instructions!
Whata power there was l hecordof Christ! The
common people beard Him giadly, and ail veaio ready
te say ; lThy Word, O God, la truth 1I" Arouid
the Lake ocf Killarncy, la Ireiaid, there ar c ertain
spots viiere the echoes uliat cati ho waked up are
wondorfuLl. It ukes'straog= sanie tore te flnd out
the best spots, but thc guides cao point them out at
once te the. toist wiio Is deligited. wt Uic long te.
verberation whicih breaks again aid again wlth a long
jswcli upon fls car; se Christ Who knows aul thc
ciiords cf the. humit spirit, knows pneciscly viat aid
viion te touch ln ordicr te fi1 the seul vîth heavenly
mnusic.

It la truc that Christ came te rG<veal nov truth, but
the tacts of His lie and deaii consitute the, chief
revelation. Wiat ve insist on la tht:, tuat manch cf
lhs discoursing was net revelation, but Illumination-
flot unoeding new truths which hid nover been hard
cf betone, but illustrating old truand aid corinmaid-
mnita which had been ftom Uic beglnnlog-rouslng Uie
sluxnberlng censdousness te wiai had becti written
aforime, gr givlng deflolte foim te thc dira Ideals or
bazy conceptions tiat bad long floaied, belore thc

couimon min. - hat Is the parable cf thre Prodigal
Son but a ficher setIng torths cf tle 103rd P&Iali?
WVhat Io the. teaciing ai John lit. but a prolongation
cf the flfty.flflh ef Isalah ? But aut Lard lndicated
thin t a t aga therc vorc many truthu whici He
could nau reveal eîther le the way cf llumtnstion or
ravelation--eltier ie the way of appeal te old iruths
that boad net met wiii goneral recognition or ln mua
way af maldog a trwh communication (rom beaven,
becauso s'ach would flnd ne echo le mans spiritual
nature. Il1 have many tbings,v He said, Il'te say,
but yen cannai bean them n ow.n Thero vote disciples
tint foliowed li for a season and hourd Hlm gladlyj
but viion He began te go bayond theîr dopth, and
doa ith tiihe deepor truths af tie Kiogdom, tiey
shrank back, and waiked ne more vith Jeans. I have
many thing-s ta Ta," and Ho adde<i, 'Howbeil wign
thd e/rit of truth ms eanmc, Re waili guida 7Ots ifio ait1
ftut # I etc. Thtis promise we hld la oly le Uic
course cf ful6ilmet.

Nov le ibis evolutlon cf doctrine wbich las bee
gotig on ln thc pasu, va sec tint the luth of the
Churcb, as vol as thc bncreasing light voucisated te
Uic Churci, has had muci te do. le the providence
cf (jod-,ln Uic advaiag stage:s of the world's bîstory,
new omIs, dangors, controverubes, hitiierto but Uitile
knevn, hiLve lad te bc faced, and the Churcli, the
sait cf Uic earti, the truc conservatee cf the best la.
tresis cf mon, reaflzlng lier rcsponslbiiy te lier Ldrd,
and charged by Hlm wlth the redemption cf the
world-ovcr, as nov troubles arome, lias iurned te Uic
Woerd fer ,dircîion and found lu tienc-found the
needcd truth thut lhm porliaps been ail but oeolooked
for ages, Ir. C,., that set forth la thc fnurteenth cf Ro-
mans, eut of wici lias sprung the groateat moral
movement of the lasi flfty years-nncly, Uic Total
Abstinence movement. Or taire that cuber lui te-
ferred te above, st fonts ia tie fifteenîli of John, etc-,
the imrnanezce oi God whlchis promlsIng te de se
manch te meei thc civils and scepticisms ef aur day.
Lot God bo prcsented te us, net as soe etta mun-
dane power, nuilng aid rcignhng ln some reglon far
remote (rom humis ken, aid fartremoved from humait
sympathy -and ot only se but llrnsîcd aid liampered
by an outside stcre nccessity te whici Ho tee must
bow,-but as a Sjosrift tir f roni any antco ai us
toucing overy heart 11ke au atmmspiere, and dwelllog
in every bollover lke a shrine-let His prescoce bc te.
cogolzcd le thc bonty and beaîy of matorlal nature,
and ne lois se la moral nature-le the aspirations cf
broken houaris -thc humble confessions cf thc penlieni,
auv eil astie serions moedsat thc lmpenhtent ;-insirt,
as MAe peier ai the bottoin i ail humai hl:tory-a
power tuati aevec now, la spite cf ail our mins aid
shames, blossoming out loto ton thousand beauulfut
fori-s, aid how difforent will ont cuticai upoa tie
venld bc 1 How cores It that't' Is truti la meeting
witinc suseaty recogniuion Ir baese days? The faith
ofthe Churchln blier warfarc which sic ha% ta accoin -
plish it iiher focs lias driven lier te, the Word and sic
lias touid il. ONWVARD AND UPIVÂ1u.

THE SCOTCR-IRISHi IN CANADA.
Mn. EDi)ToL-The meeting Med la Belfast on Uic

4h cf July, jnsu after Uic gnot Council bpdl conclnded
lis labeurs, appears te have been a succmssul anc.
Thc speeches cf Dr. McdracL-en ' representlng the.
Norther division cf thc dhurcin ec States; nd
cf Dr. Martin, ncptesexîting tic Sauth, vote worthy
cf Uic occasion. And thc speeches cf Drs. McdCsli
nd Cal=s veto ail tiii could bc desired. Thc audi-
ence vas large and entiuslastlc. But vhy, hmay ho
assIed, was fot Canada representcd on the occasion?
When tic deeds and faine cf the descendants cf UI-
stermen veto cclabrated, and most apprepriately tee,
vas lu proper that Canada, and especially Uic Prov-
ince o! Ontario, bc left out o! accouai? lAas It as-
stned tint Uic Scotch proper, ladl a nuonopoly ai
Canada? That assumption seema te bc 'made sante-
dines, aid lus maee in quarter; 100, frnm ici better
thInga ilgit bo expected. In an early, number ef tic
Coatolic- Prebylerat;, an article by the accon-
plisbed nd gealal editor, appeared, under Uic hcadlng:
IlTse Strestrns cf Presbytorlan HistoryY? Thc wnlter
there, vile adrnlttng that Ulster men lad mucd te
de la foundlng aid building. up the Presbyterlan
Chunch of the United States, sald that Uic Scotch
were more laclined te go te Canada. It is lot te be
inferred-it s etu said in so many words, tuat thc
Ulster Preshyterians did net play a large part ie th*
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building up of the Chumbc ln Canada. Is thera not
tee much assumed bore? If careful inqulry were made
It miRbt bc found that, as regards Ontario, at leait,
the Ulatermen, or scotch-Irish as they are called, are
much more numerous thon soma suppose. la the
lat census of tha snmewhat lets tban ivo millions of
the population of Ontario, 1 find 6,a7,oco and ever, set
dowa as of Jrish orlgin-that la almost one.thlrd of
the whole. The Roman Catholica cf Ontario num.
bered eily, 3i0,839, and of <liese, 100,000 ame French.
Consimly more than the haif of thosa of Irish
stock must bc Prc:estant-say net lets than 400,000
Those that count their origin from Scotland am.r set
down as 378,536, but flot a few of themn arc Roman
Catholles. Thoe figures wiii warrant the very mard.
est conclusion tha: se rar as the Prembyterians of On.
tario arm concerned, the Scotch-Irish equal the Scotch.
It la volt known thi.t ln many rural districts, at lest
in the Midland part of Ontario the population là
largely (rom Ullster. No: long ago, the vrlter was
privilegeti te conduct on a Friday, a preparatory ser-

'>vice for a worthy brother. Havlng arrlved a l1111e
carly ho took a look at the tombstoncs and monu-
ments araund the Churtb, and flot belng previously
ste-are that the neighbourhood cas largely peopled by
Se-itcb.Irtsh, he vas surpriseid te find se many of the
à1caoers ot %bat nattonality. 0f one, the monument
tes:t'.'ed tha: he was born ln Donegal Conty, of an-
ailier in Tyrone Caunty, cf another ln the Ceunty of
Londofiderry, cf onother ln Antrlm County, and se
on.

J: Is tnt sa clear tia: mînisters from Ulster have ai
any time ln the hlsto:y cf the Freshyterlan Church ln
Canada been as numerous in compbItison as the people
appear te bave been. Posslbly, If there badl been a
leader tram Ulster, s3mewbat Ilke aid Dr. Burna, JI
mldgbt have been different. We are ail ready enough
te render the boneur that la due to the brave aid
chieftain for the great work dia: he dld durlng the
latter hall et bis mintstertal lie, spcnt in Canada. At
the saine time, the Scotch-Irish have nover breni
without their representatives ln the mlnlstry la titis
Province. In the pioncer days, say bctweea î8z5 and
1840, there were such men as Boyd, ei Prescott,
Marris, of York, (now Tarante), Rogers, cf Deme-est.
ville, jolinston of Chlnguacousy, Anderson of South
Gower, and ethers who did their fair sbare of the
breaktng up et the failow ground. 1 need flot speak
of those of later years, tbey are known te tha present
generation.

AUl things consldered thon, t la deeply te be
regretted that Canadft% was flot represented aithei
meeting beid an the 4th cf JuiY. We have mon
that coula have presented the matter la a proper
llght. Fer tome reason or other very few of tho pro-
tossorabips ln aur nunierous collegos bave fallen te
Ulsternien, but we bave oe Prof-ssor vbo wouid
have been equal to the occasion. 1 need not say tdat
reference Is made te Professer Gregg, D.D., whose
historical powers wlii tuant b more manifest titan they
bave yet been. 0sn op Tuxit.

GRATITUDE.

A TRUE STORY.

A mînister of aur Church bas for many years
laboured. in a very pecullarly sltuated field. He re-
celvcd acail (ram the penple. It was nut formaily
sustalned, but virtually it vas. This, of courne, gave
hira a perfec moral rlght te ha treated as If he had
bren lnducted according te uise and vent. At lengtb,
smai ofh peuple crlcd eut for a chimge. They gave
ne reason wbatover fer doing se, but this--the Meth-
edlsts have th*l ministers changea frequently. They
thougbt that tbey bad as much rlght te a change as
thelr Methodist bretbren. They sbould have respected
thoir yard, and as theY bad calted hilm, givon a reason
why tbey 1lshed a changa. Their sente cf henour
vas flot bowever sufficicntiy, keen ta lead them te do
se. Net ons cf bis enemies gives any evidence cf
bcbog traiy pions. ,Soma are flot froc from. groa;s in.
Soma are fugitives from. dscipitie. Some do net
can prefes te ho Presbyterians. Net anc expresses
the least desire for a change cf heut A change cf
minister vi satIsfy th=n. Thre Preshytery, taking
advantageocf the fact that ho vas flot forniaiy lnducted
-a moe qulrk, though I do nlot suppose it knows
that-has ylelded te their wishea, and 'A acrificed"'
one whom, 1:, la eifect calis Ila reputahie Christian

militer,11 te Il the unreaonable desirts ef a party ln
tho congrcgatien.Y

A shgrt; dîne agc, the cengregation begant te hulld
a nev àtzxch. Thre pastor drew the plans for It wlth
very greWicarc. The style lu Gothîc. He gave, hinm-
self, a gond deai te the building fund, and collected
for fi soyeral hundred dollars, a considerable part of
which ho abtatned <ram relations and acquaintences ln
distant places. He supcrintendcd the werk Fvon in
ltm present stat, l ls adinired, by cempetent judges
Weil, next Sabbath, the churcli Ia te bts opcned,
though It be very fat fram belng finisbed. Of course,
the late pastor. as he bas been lrn plain English -
kicked out, wili not hc present an the occasion. Vet,
had II net been fer bis labours, the new cburcb would
sîlil bave been enlyan imaginarythlng Had heheen
allowed te romain, the congregation would, by-and-hy
have had a prettier uitie cburcb than any vithin a
great distance. He would bave donc mes: of the or-
namental work bimseol. Wall, what Ia the resuit of
the change? Persans who bave net the toast ate,
nov direct tho work. Already, tbey have bogun te
elter the plans. When the churcli is finlshed, i will
be a mixture of majestY and moannest The Building
Ceninittea lias flot met for more than SIX montha, and
it very lkely wiii net meet again. The pastor's
enemnias should bave been a littla nrore running. and
weited tili the charch vras finisbed, lettlng hlmn super-
lntend the work ana collect money for the Building
Futid. He bas done a ver groat deal more for the
new cburcb, as yoDU as for the good of dis congrega-
tien la ather ways than the whole of tbem put te-
gother. But thougli bis enemios bave succeoded, bie
bas many verni friands la the cengregation. They
cail the treatment vbich ho bas recelved from the
former, infantous. Se do many net ln the congrega-
tien, evion tme Reman Catholics. What the peoples
pald hlm vas a very smmii sum. Mis enemies, however,
bave put en as mnY aira as if the congregation had
beon glvling hil "ton tbousand a year 0

REcoRDPER.

BZN' FRSTR- BURG JST UNSER GO??.

Ç(FROU 111.5 uERMAN 31' LUTIIER)

This la sometirnea called IIThe Marseillaise cf the Refor.
mation." Its main fcature--Lmst ln God ln the jaldit of
the greatesi trials--la taklen (roui tht 46tb Ptalr Tt Is
taid that thei autier, whcn bis cirrurnatances seemed maît
hopelesa, vau vent ta say tu bis friends, Il Corne. let us sing
the 46111 Psalm, and thec let our ettemies du thetr worst."~

A atrong-valed cîty ia our God,
A sure de*fence and vesponj
Though traubles nov upon us crovd,
He'illlet ne 111 us happen.
The nid inalignant toe
Seekr eagerly out woe;
Great pew'r and ceuintiess snares
Are the dread mil he vears.
On earth he bas ne equal.

"Y aUr ovo strength nauglit can be donc,
RIght sean we'd back be driven ;
But an aur aide fights the Rigbt One,
Wbom God Himacif bus givea.
Wauld'st thon know whe is thia?
lits name Christ Jesus la,
The Lard cf Moita la He,
No ather God shaU be
The conqueroir ln the battle.

Although lhe venld with devils svanmed,
Aye secldng te devour us,
NWe'd net rit it be sore aianmed,
They could net everpow'r us.
He vho er tbis worid rules,
Hawver tierce hie scowls,
Can do te us ne lui;
Mia pow'r là as God'i wiii.
A word cait cause bis downfail.

The word tbcy suifer shalà te stand,
But for that ne thanks menit.
AUl things He for aur gaod bath planned
Witb Mia ovo giftB and Spirit.
Thaugh thcy should take eut 111e,
Goods, armanr, cbild, and wile,
LUt tiiese ail pssaa
Theneby nagtgl hithey,
Godaà klagdom vo stIli shall bave.

Mtdst, Que. __ _____ T. F.

FRENCH E VANGELIZA TION.

Mit. EDiToR.-,ý-The reort submltted at last Asserti-
bly, page xi, gives a summary. cf tiings as they are,
and asks; a compuarit vth ibings as :bey W=.r tan
ye=ar ge. le maklngtdiscemparison, Ifind bycare-
fui readlng of the Reports of thiit Committec from,
1877 ta 1884, the follovlng,4act wblch any ane may
test for blnisehl by vcxy careful examination. Taldng

the mcîhod cf computation used in dia lest repart,
vis. : Cautlngu main stations with branches, and ields
occ:spied by colporteurs. there have been occupied
mince mR71* :nî fields. of wblch but seventy.etght are
at prement accupled-liss tvaenty-four iieldi.

There are ne tables (rom vwmrh a ceniparlson can
ba dreen agein tl 1892. App. 1 e)i-from wblch vo
lurn by comparing, that the lait year airesenta a gain
over i RR o etevoen attendants a: scheols . butin
rhureh members; thore lia eloss ei -,8o since 182, Or
nver tiirty per cent.:, but as the lat report evermiates
tie nuniber cf French imembers by at Icat seventy-,
there Is a far:hcr lots ln ail Of 4Çe. In Sunday scheol
mrhobers thora la Iln these twe Years a boas of 177, or
the saine per cent. as la 1882-thora wera sixteen
students for the mlnîstry. nov eniy twoive. In 1882
thens wers clrculated Y 161 more copies cf Scripture
than ln 1884

These facts mey surprise thoso wbo bave bellcved
va were doing a great vork ameng the French, and
who bave bren coatrlbutlng under the Idea diat Lower
Canada was jus: ready te turn Protestant.

1 shail In my next show the causes wblch bave pro-
dured ibihs alarming state of thinga.

llderor. 7uIv 7. 1884. W. S. BALI.

IHL ARCUIRIOI' OF TORCXTO ti. 2TJW
ARCUIa'SROP ir. ST. LOlIS.

MR EnîreaR -In bis letter ici dia late meeting a!
Asscmbiy, Archbisbaai Lynch Salad: IlNo sans man
wlth a respect for trii:h would ettribute te Cathoica
the ballet that '1 la I no sin te murder Protestants, te
break fflth with <hem, or te injure them ni any vay,"'I
etc. The following extract vient thes roun'd of the
papers twe or three years &go, and ia taken treanI The
Shepherd af dis Valley," pubisbed at St Loui.S under
the Iromediate supervision ai Arcbshop Koc-dïick :

&We caniez: that die Church af Romie Ia intolerant-tiet
is te say, that i: uses ail the means in lis power fer the ex-
tirpation ut crror aed sin, but clis iritoleranct là the Iugi,.J
and necessary cansequence aflta infallibility. She alone
bas the rigbt te bc intolerant, because ahc alone bas the
trutb. The Chunch tolerates heretics where she la obli cd
te de se, but shte hates theni mrntaIl1, and employa ail %1er
force te accune their aanihtatoai. When the Catholica
saal here bc in possession af a cansiderable majarity-
whicb viii certainly bc the case by-and-by, though the lime
may be long deterred-then neligioua liberty viii bave corne
tei an end in thee Rcpu.iîî. of the United States. Ou. cre
mies s±y this, and we belle ve vith thern. 0cr enernies kn.o
that we do net p retend ta bc better than Our Church. and in
what concerna tii, lier htstany ta open te the eyea et ail.
They knov there bey the Roman Churcb deait vith the
henetics in the mniddle ages. and how ahe deals with th.rn
ta-day everyvhere where ahe has the poiver. Weé ne mare
think et denyiug these historie facts than ve de ef blaming
the saints af God and the princes af the Churcli fan what
they have donc or appraved in these rnattera."'-ChrùuIian
Infeiencer.

Tihe aboya cxtract la differeat (rom dia statement of
the Archhishop a! Taronte. Which speaks the
trutd ? J. B. S.

Essex, _?uly, 1884.

THE SCOTT ACT.

Fniend cf ternperance-sodlerset Chrlstarise!
The greates: bindrance te the cause of God ls strang

drink. The evii canna: bic remied, by icense. WVo
must bave prohibition. The geverament wii glve 1:
vben -.e are ready for î:. Our present duty la te use
vbat ws have.

The Scott Act kills tho treating cuista, diereby
saving mutiudes, and is a stepplng-stone te prolaibi-
tion. 1: bas heen carrled In tixty censfituencies la
the Dominion, and ia about te be submitted la as
maýny more. Wbat an opportualty I Wbh:ataespen-
siblty ! Minasters, preach about k, bopefuily, and
lead the congregataans la belleving prayer fer suc-
ceas.

Women nf doe Christian Teniporance Union, con.
centrate your effor+'.s. Vaters, stand ln readlness
Oas and ail przy and vork-work and pray. Sec
that every section is aroused. Get a capy cf the Act,
ar vhat may ha battez fo~r many, McKay's IlAppea,,"
and Brethaurs «Wonderful Success ef dis Scott
Law.» Read tbcm-study dhem-carry dhem about
among your naigbeur Hep ln formlng commlutets,
Melp ln ralsing meney. Help la getting eut voters.
If you cannot work la any af these ways, cheer un dhe
werkcsIl "Whetber losing-whetier winuing, trutin God, and do the rlghtY "The nigbt cemeti, wbcn

1ne man cmn wark.-" J. GRUNE..
1 Ch4y, Augwilt 1x9s
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~A~TOR LD f7HOPLB.

They abade wlth hlm that day. -St. John.
The young disciples stoati and heard
The wondrous prophet's wondrous word,
Andi stragely vere thtit spirits stirreti.

W sth outsîretched inger raised ta çuide
%Whete lie of Nazareth waikeci aside,
Il ehold the Lsmb ai Goi 1t" he cried.

And John made aniver : IlCao t be
That Christ shall camne (rom Galie?
Nay, A.ndrew, iet us go, and sec.*

Andi soon abiezzt, yuLh esger mien,
And salutation shy, yet keen,
They vaiked ; and j esua waiketi between.

Their rapiti questions forth they pour;
Btut they have other more and more
To ask film ere they reach the door

Of Ilis abode - lie craves their say,
With words an fll of grace, that they
Enter, andi there abide that day.

Within the court-yard, cool andi diri,
Beside a lountain'. mossy rim,
WVtLdrwn, they ait andi talit vith Ilim.

1 Rabbi, the Ilaptist voucheth so,
Till ail aur souls vithîn us glow;
But say-art Thou the Christ or no?

# V W count the years' praphetic sueî-
WVe kacci belore aut sitats, dumb-
WVe watch until the Shiioh camne t"

Then Joius aswers low and calm,
In varda that drap lilce Giiendas balei,
And bolier than the bolicit psalm.

lie lifts aloft thelr fait so, weak ;
He solvei the doubta they dtiae not speak;
lie gisas the quest they camne ta seelr.

The twilight falis; the ioutitain's shine
Grows duil beneath the dtiy's decline;
They only hear tUat voice divine.

O'erawed, at length they rise aud go,
Each ta the other whispering loy,

'"TisHFel" IlHielf bath proved it solt"

That day wyuL Christ 1 In after years,
Didti l ls rmoy staunch the teats
Or Andrew 'raid his martyr leass?

WVhen John in Patmos' exile ]&y,
And wote tUe gtindlng hauts avav,
Waiting-dld ke forger TUat Day?

-Mla rgart .7. Pareion.

ANECDOTES 0F AMIERICAN PRESBY-
T£RIAN MliNISIERS.

GEORGE A 1IAXTER, D.D.

Dr. Baxter, of Union Theological Scminary, Vin-
ginia, vas reniarkable for bis kîndness anti ieaaency
ln bis criticins on the performances ai the students.
Oue ai the soverest critiques Lie lever matie was upon
a sermon preacbed by a student la wbich there vau
but litile cf the savaur cf piety-about the weightlest
cf ail faults in the Dacior's estimation. I Irnighî be
remarked of ibat serinai," said Uce, "as If was oi Dr.
BliI9s, it vouii be the botter for conversion." The
Mirke, too, vas a double entendre, for tbough noa other
persan kncw the fact, t vas afrerwards discovereti
that the sermon vas stolon almosi hadi>' frota Dr.
Blair.

REV. CHARLES nEFArfl.

Dr. Frankina, who hati charge of the Penasylvanla
troopa that vere ta dol cat the N ontb.western froatlera
of tLe State ai Penasylvanla, after the hurning af
the Moravian missionarios ai Gwandenbutten, near
Lehighton, ibms refera te Mr. Beatty .

"lWo have for aur chaplain a zealous Presbytorian
miaister, Mr. Beatty, vho complaineti ta me that the
mon titi not gcaciaaUy attend bis prayers anti exhor-
tations. Wbon tUe>' enistedtiîe>' wero promiscd,
basides pay andi provisions, a gui ai rum a day, wbich
vas punctually serveti out te thoru, haif in the marn-
ing anti hall ia the eveniag, anti I observeti tUe>' vere
punctual in attentiing ta roceivo if; upan which 1 salid
ta Mr. Beatty: «'h is, porbapa, belov the dlgnit>' cf
your profession ta act as steward ai the ruai, but if
yen were ta distribute ht ont on>' just aller prayers,

you would ha-e tbem ail about you.* lie liked the
thought, undertok tho task, .ind with the bell i a
few banda ta nleasure out the ilquar, execgled It to
satisfaction . and never were pra)ers nior* encrally
and more punctually attcndcdi sa that 1 hInk this
nic:bod preferablo ta tbe punishrncnt iltcted by saine
miitary lava for non.aitendance on divine service"

LVAIAN ECKD.
Dr. Ileecher, whllst ln Connecticut, once engagcd

ta prcach for a country ministar an exchange, and the
Sabbath proved ta bo exctedlngly starmy, cold and
uncomfarînblo. Only ono persan was present la the
church. Dr. B. was nat long lzn declding ta preach ta
such au audience. Accordingiy ho vent through ail
the services-prayîng, ulnging, preachlng and thc
benedictlen-with only one hecareir. Andi wheu all was
citer, ho hastencd dova (rom the desk ta speak ta hLx
cangregation, but ho bti departcd.

Travelling somevbcro aise ln Ohio, twenty ycars
after, Dr. B. aightcd aom, the stageoane day la a
pleasant village, when a gentleman atcpped up andi
apake tahlm, famiiariy callng hlm by narn. "1 do
not rernember you," said the Doctor. "I suppose
not,l' said tho mtanger, "lbut vo once spoat two bours
together la a bouse alone ln a storni.0 IIdo natrecali
It, sir," added theold man: «"prayhen vas it?" "Do
yau rerntmber preachlng, tventy yoars aga, ln such a
place, ta a single persan?"l "Yes,yes;» said the Doctor,
grasping bis band. I do, lndeed, and Il you arc the
mcan, I have been visblng to sec you ever stnce." I
arn the ini, air, and that sermon saveti ry saul, muade
a minuster af me and yondcr la myl cburch. The con-
verts ef that serm<p, sir, are ail aor Ohio."

la 1838, Dr. Beecher, thon residing ln Cincinnati,,
vas announced i preach ln the First Presbyterian
Church, PitLgburg. The boat in whicb ho expected
ta arrivse on Saturday evening was s0 much deiayed,
that hoe found hoe could nat reach the smaky cltýy wlth.
out travelling ln the carly bours of the Sabbatb, and,
with a canscientiausness on this subject more coin-
mon, alas, thon than no;v, hoe stopped at Wellsville ta
speati that day there. On Manday ho icacheti Pluts-
burg ; notice was quickly spreati of bis arrivai and af
the reasan af Lis fallure ta fulill bis appalntment, and
la the evening hoe preached a grand discourse ta a
large andi deeply Interesteti audleace.-RHerald and
Presbyte r. __________

CR1313 POINVTS.

Thero came la the experience af ail of us certain
crîsis points, wben the decision of the hourr, or it may
bo of the Instant, affects ail fur-ire destin). WVe arc
nat aivays consclaus that tbtý,e are turnlng points.
Sornetimes vo corne upon thora utteriy unawares.
But nont: the less they are the pivots upon which aur
future-home, business, frlcndship, success, failure,
eternity-turns. In sme cf theso cases vo wauid, if
vo could, have more frne for deliboratian. But no!i
the crîlss is upan us, andi it must bo met at once.
Hence the Importance cf acting upon judgment andi
not uponjiaipluse when vo have time for cansideratlon.
Wcý thus prepare ourselves for rapîd jutigment whcn a
crisscarnes. And hence the importance cf ail the
knowledge and experlence vo cati gather, for we nover
know when It rnay camne 112to use. Here, moreover,
vo finti an explanatlon af someof the dealings cf di-
vine Providence wità us. The discipline that Goti
-sentis upon us, is meant, la part, ta fit us for the crisis
moments, and nat simply for the ardinary round of
life. We do flot understand the discipline wbile ht is
la pragress,7but bye andi bye vo sec vhy it came. And
bereaiter, ln the eternhty ta wblch vo go, we shall sec
cieariy and distinctly, andi shall bless Goti as we sc,
how His somnetimes sare discipline fitteti us for safely
passing the crises af life, andsol fitted us for everlaýt.
Ing blesuedness

WA I.

We wbo are pamnomae ta leara that tîme la an
element in the training ai aur cbiidren. Weé are saine-
tinies discouraged as we suait ta represu fauîts or ta
evoke excellences. It rs fine upon line and precept
upon precept, andi aven then but litie seea ta bc ac-
complisheti. But it ls ofren la the seeming. 'The
work L-r going on. Wait a while. A year, two, tbree,.
have passed. The disorderly habits you had sao aten
reproved, yon find are dlsappearing; the love for read-
ing, which if bnci seemeti s0 bard ta fan. Inta lite, yau
find is becarning fixeti. Turne bas wrought lts changes,
Sentis do not gerrainate as soan as they touich. tUe

grourid. Thcy miuai Lave urne for the priuctpio ai
Ille ln them ta asscrt lîseit. Here la encouragiment
for ail parents. It ticea not do ta lutermit parental
cate, but thero ia no neeti af discouragemient if im-
modiste resuits cf traîtng arc flot apparent. Vine
wîli tell, prc.vided tho training hc rigbit. Dciightfül
ovideacos of maturing chatacter wîli sppcar. The
aeed, lova as It may bco yuL weeping, viii coa ta
deligLîful frult.1ge.

What lat truc hore lit truc on a larger srae .rr
the completian ai ail refenus tîme la necossary. The
voilti can not be muade botter la the tvlnkllng cf an
oye. That whlch la goond must mature, that la, If must
gat.t tige. Thero la nced of endurance, oi patience,
cf faitb, on the part of ail those who vouiti work for the
wartti's gooti. Reotms nover goi bacvard Rlght-
eousness, hovever, slavly, prevala. Lot uçL emembcr
that vhle tho resuits ai what it la sought ta do for tho
boneit aimait anti the glory ai God are net lkely ta
be expecteti ta-day, and mast llkely wiii aot appear ta
marra,, novi thelesa, they viii coa.

,This fine aid worid of ours la but a chld,
Yet la the go.catt. Patiecnce i Gîve lt timo
To lcarn lis lîmbi; there lsa nband that guides."

li. Cia milani W:: kly.

"IAND TUBY IVERE SPRECHLESS."

The shortesi of creeds la that cf the man who be-
lieves only w-Lat Lie understands. It may hoe stated lni
four words, IlI t.elleve la nothing." Ho cannat bc.
llcvc la bis owa existence, for the greatest of physiolo-
glsts know fiai what lite la. Ho docs flot bellevo la
magnetism, fer aven Prof. Tyndall says hoe 1 bas no
theory vhereby ta explain it. This plthy anecdote
shows bey such a persan must bc a universal scep-
tic :

Il I viii nai beieve anytbing but what 1 under-
stand 1"I saiti a self-confident yaung man in an botel
ane day.

"Nor viii 1,» ,,dA anothu-.
"l titer will 1,"1 chimot ln a third.
"Gentlemen." said o vho sat close by, "ldo I

understand you correcîly that you wiil net bellevo
anything you don't undersiani?"

siI will nat" said o, and sa said eacb ane of the
trio.

«"Weli," sald the stranger, "la in y ride this mare-
iag 1 saw saine gece la a field eating grass ; do yau
beileve that? »

"Certainly," said the thrce unbeiievers.
~I also aaw the pigs eating grass ; do you belleve

that ?"I
Il0f course," said the three.
"And I alsol saw sheep and cows eatlng grass ; de

you believe tUat ?"
"0f course," vas again repied.
"Weil, but the grass which they hadl forno-ly eaten

hadl, by diigesion, turnet ta feathers an the bicks ci the
geese, te bristios on the backs ai the avine, ta yood
an the sheep, and an the caws Lad turned tc balr; do
yau beileve that, gentlemen?"

"Certaialy," tbey replieti.
"Vos, you beileve It," ho rejoined, "lbut do you

understand l ? "
Anti they were sulent.

A WELL-SPEIVT LJFE.

A miaister of the gospel vas azked .,a visit a poor
dying wornan. The messenger, bcing Ignorant, could
givo ne account cf bier staWe, exceptbatsite ms a very
gooti vroran andi \v7- bappy, and waa nuvr at the cad
of a weli-spent lifé, therofort sure cf golng ta boas-en.
The minister wont, saw she vas very iii, and after a
iew kIadly inquiries abaut bier bo.Illy condition, sald ;
IIWell, 1 uaderstand yen are la a ver>' peacoful etatc
of mimd, dependlng upon a well-spent lite."' The
ding woman loaketi bard ai hlm and saiti:

Il Yes, I amn ln the eajoyment cf pea--ý. Yen are
quite right; sweet peace andi that front a weil-spent
lio. B"- it is the weli-spent lie ai je-sus ; ûot my
doings, but His ; nat my monits, but His bloond!

Yos. Ocly anc tan bas spent a lite that Las met
with aU thc Tequirents of G>d's holy law, andi an
whlch vo can rest before Gati.

IF I cai put ane tauch f a rosy sunstt int the
ie cf any mati or woman, I shdil foc! that 1 bave

worked wlth ïGoïl- George Madonald.
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NORWOOD COLLECE
TORONTO, - Q4NADA.

iOxford IL nlv.rsty. F.ngland',
PRINCIPAL.

Nerwood Collete and 4iosida situate in the moit
healîhy Piart or tZaritda The Lollelge of %Iutiç.

'.De? the diretîon of P'rof lasalansmtt j.j of
Msiuaic of thé Acadeuuio Royale de ?%fiîg.t 1u. Ilaut.
oicne France, and lnie or thes Unyal Academp or
r,lude. Lardon. FEeland. The Fine Aits School,
Ondes, the direction of %lis% iunne. laie Avtilt to site
Vice.Regal <Y'inn of Dunblin. Ireland. lîpils te-
cl' i e ve yer f -g j JînlOlYrastmesa

ami est o 1h dege.of le.A.-a eoeuîU0, t id 
atterpied br &Dy other àcsssisi , sblIin).d fic
womcen In Câssnja. ltssons in ttdRga il Catis.
chuoiîCI t. AdveîîîscrSnhatarehpr lhdawn.
Iees Ir peint yesrty in Adysince, a9s $ 81. ulor De-n

î,aismesns. mid $36t Adyan'n f)eperimests. No
entras. 4 -&w .Dit eCrs i Sepiembe.

l'Or prospectus anid <uriNer infornnatitn, al.ply to

bMRS. M.L 1. RUSS1ÉLL,
:4t> lýI',er'n St. Lady lîiip*Lo

Pickering College
WILL RE-OPEN

Monday, Sept. ist, 188,4.

Theo College la attended by bath sexes ofaîl deunmi-
tions. Lait yeara large propotioin of the studeiw

betongedil to e imbyterLan Chutcin. There arc
fourT se ara di incdepauitmen nof ti Pro-
pazaoY. Cmmn~ac, jp4te>4aatni Fine
Arts. The l'rep fra4f.nl h 11bScno
Entrante Exam naitn. the Conmmnercial preparesfor
business lité., flicollejinate follows the High Scinoci
course. andin it1 students are prepareti for the vaviotin
Univerriiy andi Teachers Examinniions. the depait-
.tent of Music andi the, Fine Ai Os entrusteti ta
teachers of provincial reputation. l3c-autiful andi
beaithfu! situation. Large andi cornversnent buildings.
Zaod literary soties y, coinmnndious gymnsiums andi
grouinds. Tht gacti Influence of the school la lia
hvightunt ienture. Feca reasonable. For tiew An-
touacement. stidrosa

W. Il. HUSTON, MA
Pincd». Pickma.Me

ALMA LADIES' COLLEGE,
ST. THOMAS, ONT.

ChanIrtred ZyActf !Prt- Bul*ldnts '_f "zhns

Grounds large andi attractive F full anti
thoronsghly qualified Couie t-o - ânýd prao-
tient Il3=nd. maous. tigist. Isinari. uo COUt

only1tram $3b ta $15 PC eriem g ncrtja , depn
ment. pars'

Bt T!tC saine, Nmils Musit. Drawan Perspet.
iieol 0a.ycar lu a iace.

I Mnteadaughtess at haif tine terminal
rates.

W-'u Largely paironi-et by all desnmination,
Re-opens Sept. jt.1884. For Calndat or nfoer.

mision, atitress PRI]NCIPAL AUSTIN, B.D.

BRANTFORD COLLEGIATE
INSTITUTE VWil re.open Septeniber uSiAbr Sevct mstrs andi drain' teçhr heatia

tir clne principal depzensol 4siJlaa.R
tord st tes-ornhlaasp .s flrst.cl-ss.
ove seoniclaa nnaur ai the lufW S4îEr-lm
-nation - eighiy-five per cent. of T ... r1xain.
ion, =.n eity-severt ci aecvad,4.

W'VI. OLIVE4R. 13, rbncipi

BO0ARDING AVJD DA ySahool for JuniÔi1>ys.
137 SIMCOE ST., - TONTO.

Et.ihe z866. auil rec ny,
ber tse. a'upîls sinoru szhQ gr,.iti à" L=gia
Mathernaiea, Classicta*. rsais ani.in.

Sent forl ZPro Ct othe Pzincrpg) IV.blAGILI.,

--imi
'i

'vi. g

BRANTFORD LADIES' COLLEGE AND /JONSERVATORY 0F MUSIC
fui ai tine Tornto Univevsity Loca Ex sct u 1a lahing tsonus f~ r etunî.
depaiimevntslIn luiic.-otie for iat,,roi 'il ih4th for 110ite CdJuAr., ead

0 lis liacn Norf-
esssor, witn asssans. Tne Art dePssmen~,It ~l*~v i4b mnedîste diretitîr oior martin,
A. R..A. l'lie gronds arc estrnIai th* À1 T b aiding, aret Cpas ioiIheliors Wel fige

nneti ati Inotne.ske. Fies ,vwnafrt e or the. adviiaees ailasded. Fo leous Appy Id
T. M. MAGINTYRE, M.A., LL.B3 Principal.

YOUNG LAIE'CHAR1) S ITUTS,
LADIS'I 142 BLO R ST WEST

Boarding and Day Sehool, -(Opposte Q, culs Pfvln roRCINTO -

FiViva ieFre and Enc thn Protestant Sciscol
ALBYN VILLA, - PETERIIORO'. for the higher si tation of Ys Dit Ladies. ditecîtd

byRt.b ON EU Randht DAiIE RICHIARD,
Pîss PRALS. PrincitaJ. asrtteibvw1 ulfled T.s ea aniate.

j',>Fit VRN if'NC U stecnslly. ohr
h1 exceptin Fia cetanti Savit:z landi ciii gtcaier ail vn.

The seventls year open$ Sept. Sih. IhtýlsOl sagl cie df iat te ti. Student ptead
iii fr thse Uni îsity. xamiun3ttons for wossen

nomints tbe sdtvaàntages et a conifortab> co ni ere uendta anti raisg in ngn ym huta.sr
Chiristian insints. wih thorough training ln habitsa n thn~ cty S gin S fuît pasicultisti
of neainessa snd order. Wsilt re.Oîne be ember isun.

EogSiOa , ?,
t

iniic, Siniging, Frtnt à. Gernian Dine.-~
lng andi Paintinîg. i DOMINIO SINESS COLLEGE

Rident Frenchn anti German gaverosaea FrAnch NVi11 0e o0 hiasi Sep nt. 884 . ~hle
ami German opken. tedgeofcom.mercial affiir anti insunifi6Iblt

ST ToOha ii«t educatios. Thne course s, a ' ni harp,ORVYN BlOUSE. 348JAR's 15S.oio idrc andi tharaughill int hose iIning.InatTor th.
truc bais of an actuat bnusiness ti 1 TheCetteteBoardisg and Day Sriwoh for YûungÇ Cislentar maiteti fret ta anpatddes. J. B. !nkKA's,

L'ants. ISAAC WOOI). L'rinctpa
MISS HAIGHT, Principal.- M RR ILD

T»i StInel bnn been untier Mlesent mamtiageR FI LD

ment cigint yeti-, anti bas t %hn l xcellent repu-.

Engis Educaton. Every ad4U s. afforei~ ~ TC LBO H EM RR
for the ?nlotirn Languages; Missuc.1b vocal andi rusa 0%, STAND
inssvume'sa. anti Dtawios and Pi'anting underit 374 TOINGE STREFT.
best Profensori and ruchers. Retident pupile, arm
under the personal cas- of tise Priowi, soit enjoy

i... .r . .il .. a... -A sin hme O WoI I k a Sftriall.
Termso rate. A tiberalmrduction for ihodaugh:
tisrs of dlergmen Then VeIl Session Isezins on
Tinuraday, Spteniher suiîs. Thne Princtipal nain bc
atidresudt till Setnteni er ist, ai 273S St. Catinarine
St. Montreal. PrSs ectuses cars b. oic d a
348 Tarvis St.. on pllcation. tiia

P ETERB3OROUGH

Co/Zegiate m1s/éile.
The Principal of tht abova Sciscol. on a.nsumilg ita

duties on the ist of Sept., witls a staff iof able Mase-s
beg taanninna is intention cf receivi a limiied

oumbercf OARDERS, ta whose moi anti rsli.
g.u naaa ela hi dcto generalîr

blà u-àdivideIand inene cirons "Ilbc giveo.
Addres uctil Bch August, u Bloor street.
Iternt. aftzs: tisai date, Peter Orougn.

WH. TASSIE, M.A., LLD.
July s4ih. 1884.

DAY'S BUSINESS COLLEGE
(ESTABLIsi S 6ISD

W112 bo Monday, Sept. 4I 4  ext.

For- tiros, addreaa

JAS. E. DAY, Accotnwtant,
96 EiNto Sr. %VaaT TozonTo.

ýT HE PEOPLE-S FAVORITE
TEM OLD.ýSABL"lI4t

Oook'B Frlend Baktngi Po4ti
PURS. JfL4LTJIY. îRLIABL.

Msnnfantnrerl only by
W.' D. McLARENu

Rotalti Bvorywhoe. 5! & 37 collera, si

KILGOIUR~ BROTHES
tManufacturers and P *bs

PAPER. PAPER BACS. FLOLX > SA C:KS.
PAPER BOXES. FOLDING BOXES, TEA CAD

1 DIESTWINES. ErC.

si andj 23 Wellington Street West.

CATARRH-A NEW TREATMENT.
Perapsme ontetordinay auce=a that bas

henachived cim d m edîcnneb entan
by thes Dixon ireainient for Catarri. Oui of 2.vru
patienta treated durict the part; six montinia, fuily

t ~per cent, have been cun~ of this uiubbarn
t 'Mis jla ine e S iarhini;when St it

IremseobMdt tisai not five aif4n. cf the patienta
!ee tin hemnseves ta il~5!~ciionr are

r fittei. wbuie the pMCtni ; '5ç>essid onier ad.-
vertised cures naver record a a~ Scarting

f ront the daim naw gencrally '*eved by the most
Iscientifi tien issas; thse disease is due tsrence orIJnidrsty o Ro hestr, ivig parasi tes Lanmthe tissues, Mer. Dizisn atancceUnitirzdty f R cheter fIiýeti. tihe Caias-rb is pvacucally cureti, anti tins ver-

R0CF1ETEý% mnency Lt uisquentionled. as cures effecteti by bim,
ROCEtETE ,t four yens- ago arc cures sdil. No anc eite has at.

M.1.ANDERSO1'., LL.DPrse t emnPted ta cure Catarîn mn mhins osanser. anti ne othe-

Twa Couses of Siud>i..CLasanl anti Scientifit, 'of the renedu is simple anti cans ho donc ai home,
Fsail Texs begttse Sripember Iltb. andi the preseni seasson of the yecar tise mas= favour-

Ennsana eamiainas intdayprenru. Fr ~ able for a spctdy and permanent cure, the nun ori
El%"%UcecxxInatons he ay pevios. o f o cases being Cureti at onc trettnesst. Suifes-ers

Caalogue atidres Librs-s-j of the !University. shonsît correspond wit Mles. A. H. DIXON &
SON, as3 King street west, Toronto. Canda, anil

Rodger, M aceay & Co's entlnrCsuamp for their trtntise on C=.,tn

PRIZE MEPDAL TOILET S"APS STAiN D AR1MD
amc delicatd.y > ,fedt andtiof =nolet. .y- lec.mI A OIDA IE u''

.ng qualiticn ara un 0psei LE FE ASU RAuNCE 0U1Y
ASK FOR -y 0ý,j F EDINBURGHJ/

RODGER, ~ » HAead&C j~ Ofke for Canada, Morai .

LA N D Y SOAPS. Ta rmADmaip92ns a blgh record for ia
2'yare absolutiy *irg. siegttment f daIms, tartes as-o feas eow

tissci Aciri an=i Oticrcomnea
Wa.mro ma-yPreoiE.. WoanmDnDs St., W.p M. RASY THMA KERRl,TORONTO. WAr=«.cg lrs/«tr.

English Gloucester Checse.
Roquefort Cheese

Grated Parmnasan Chcese
Stilton Cheese

Pine Apple Cheese
Cainadian & American Chtese

A LAitit AsoaysaaN- or Cxmttssis toon'
e.obitrtiqiti

Tom>éituos, Corn, Asparagus, Pans,
Muslirooms, Bonne, Pen'lmnq,

Pears, Plno.,Applcs. Aprl.
cot, Blueborrloa, ote./

A LAIr.-E A'lSfPTtF'T nFl rd"ityAt
MOS FANCY *rm>l.KtT SOAPS.

Tne llnest in the naret.

FULTON, MICHIE & CO.,
7 RlINiG STRLEET WEST,

WESTMAN & MKER
s19 Beay Stret, Tarontof

MACHINISTS,&c
iasufatturaf of tise lateti

IMPROVED GORDON PRESSES.
Prinmlog Presses ttpaired andi adlusted with de.

(~11~)

SOMETH1NG NEW.

i Vo ve/y Rseg

Patetnted Match 6. z882.

Rugi of t'he -Ifost .Exquisite Dciign and
,F:i.e/,s Made, wtl'k à ae and Rapidily.

w'i1h it yass tan inake a bez utiful rug inaifochouri
tmat weultirequlite ccclif labonir citn ahock. Vans
cao mlalte a aptendid pair of insitietein uso or tinre

bourg You cao moake boots, tities. taisrobes. den«
mas etc. Uisesnier- yarn or vagi. Any person
OVes%- eIVO yeari; of age tan operabe it. Eaay ta

leas-n simple. durable and perfect. Pria, onty onc
dollar. A Mlachint, wnîb full primtes! directinsa alst,
a gu0ti mitten patten, uscing bac te niaise initient.
sent by msait piepaiti ta any ative on rtceipc of

prt.Rug pattents for sale. Winotisala anti rtuait.
Decstnve ptice liai Of patterns sent witb catit

btachnne. Agents wantei (citber ladies or gentle-
men", Io n-hem lustral inducomenta wiul bca Siven.
Adtiress, R. %V. ROSS. Guelph. Ont. P. O. Box i

Soie Mannnfncturer of the Novelcy Rut Machiot,ý

HARRY A. COLLINS,
7 lie 1-ozese Fiernésler.

LAWN MOWERS,
LAWN RAKES,

GARDEN ROLLERS,
GARDEN HOSE,

HOSE REELS,

90 Yonge Street,

OLIDAY BOOK 1

WA KS ABOUT ION.
BY ~V. JOS. E IOT.

Cin~.~ 1 0 cents; papes-f, 30 cent
;&. t n oa s , troc r.aatgo, on receipt

of pri.

"Ansoozgoatiboa or tinda or practical te-
.sîu WC ay tsoe wstis cmosustation

'Wsflc About 2Znn. trvica cf bri interesing
and practical Ci religions tpc.-nc

leit in arun va . O sipn'4Aavu C& c'.

"Theanati archret.pol ed=n c.pr,

aaccamPliis exp=zoatecf then o or cfGt, andi
trith the say!r2* mauai in bitte. ocnmiofa thse Cisiac» cf these
titsa W Ch cemont cartiially car!ti thue
là~gnt rentsier. Weou o bc î ted by

theft f and ters da our s cfau d far
vans-ice jobn ?bu »r-Prigbiefra», aiar

USURl di1cotint to the trado.
IC. BLACKETT RoBINSON,

W4ortan Suet, Torante. p
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Nnw that the. Ca.oadian delegates te the rcby
terian Conncil ai Belfast are rcturning, might lt flot
bc well te arrange for a public meeuaeg at a conven
lent date that they might givo an accaunt of thre pro-
ceadings of that important and lofluential assemblage.
Reports more or less fuil have appaarad, but niost cf
themn have been meagre and Inadequate. Even agoc i
report ks ncither se interestlng nor ispiring as the
living voiceocf those who hava particlpatad la tâe pro.
ceedings. Denominational attachment docs nut con-
sist ln disparaging on 's ecclasiasticai neighbours,
but It is a spurlous charlty that affects ta regard ail
alike Such a meeting would stimulate Intercst ln
the Church and the work ln wbich it la engaged. It
may be tahan for granted that a meeting held at a
suitable lime, and addressed by Principals Cavan and
King, Dr. Cochrane and Messis. Croit and Kirkiand
could not possibly bc uninteresting. The bint is here
thrown out gratuitously. We hope It will bc taken
and actad upon.

THE mild shock ofcearthquake that a short time ago
startled Ncw York, portions of New jersey and Long
Island, happaned on a Sabbath. Is it flot suggestive ?
lis the moral significance cf eatbquakes as obscure
as their cause? It occurred in the aftarn.on, when
most of the churchas were closed. No doubt bad the
tremor been fait during the service, thera m;gbt have
been an excitement approacliing te panic in soe
casas. At all avants, thare would bava been ne
sleapers ln churcb that day A littia aarthquake ls a
gond thing If It awakens bearers (romn thair lethargy,
and preachers from becoming dispensera o§'spporlfic
influence. lu a coloured camp-meeting whb!e excite-
nmant is the normal cordition cf t'.tngs, many of the
sable worshippers becama frantic and fled in dismray~.
This ta harmless convulsion bas ln materiaLzed
minds aroused the uncomfortabla suspicion that aven
this soid earth la not quite as solid as they would
iae, and ls wonderfuliy sugge5lhe of the time 'when
"the clements shall melt Vith fervent heat.0

TuERz are t w- ':inds of missionaty baxes. There
Ji tha mlssionary box into which the Sanday.school
childran d--p thair contributions for the sprrad of the
Gospel na-ong the beathen, and thera ls the mission-
ary box Into whir-l are packed maisceilaneous gifts,
chiefly in tia shape of clothing for dwellars in distapt
lands. Against this excallent mode of dolng good
te othars nothing seerus ran bc urgcd. La fact it af-
fords an opportuilty te almost e¶vary or.e of puuiîng.
something igto the box. Fa, eater use might bè
mnade cf the mIsson box than ks now the case. in
maingup sucli boxes somte littie judgnient ks requira.
The contents shouid ha suitable for the purpose for
which they are sent The natives cf distant Lands, it
ia weil known, are unaccountahie ln their tastes, and
for this reason it is just possible tdat dusky dudas
maigbt utihiz a bilimants wbose usatulness was seam-
inglyat an end whan thair doturs parted with thar. It
doas stemi praposterolis te send a shirt front te, Central
Africa, but a mlssionazy has assured us that a stalw=r
nttive net only wure it with pride, but at the sanie
time took forcible possession of a lady's bonnet
which ha .laced jacntily on bis haad. Articles oniy
.iv,,t are useful should be sent, and a great many more
ùf tham. _________

TUE eccentrlc ex-profassor cf Greek ln Edinbu-.gh
University bas ln bis nid days hast none cf the cour.
age with which ha bolds bis convictions. Whatever
the vagarias in which hmt bas icmmetimes lndulged, ha
L. been unwavaring la bis admiratiln for the martyrs
and bercs of the Scottish ca3venant. In tha rastored

cathedral cf 3t. Giles a memorial tablet ta, Janle
Hannab, D.D., for five yemr dean cf that hist.ric
cathedral, cammntoratlng the tact that Ilhb wus thse
firit and the last who read the Service Book ln tbat
Chur.- This bas rousedl the perfcrvld ganlus of John
Stuart IJiaclde, wbo bas wrltten a plthy papes te a
Scotch magazine on the subject. lie proposes plac.
ing on the pâlir opposite te that bearlng the Hannais
entablature a shnit'- meniento conta1n'ýg thre f allai-
Ing Inscription

lut oemory ei ~jame jenny Geddcs, oi Mean, wbo, on the
'33"d 12Y of JulY. 1637, lu tItis Place, cniPhatlcaflY and tri.
umplantly proested against the usurtion ef codesiasical
functions by te secular power. Ths anieortal li; crectcd
by paîaîotît admiscrs ci the Covenu.taui, who lita ta
siioother but tot more manly limes.
The sigbt cf t'.e Hàinab niemorlal tabiet net only
rou.-ed the uns tic e vour cf the ganial professoir-lt
aise stirred hi, puitic muse te produce tia felicit-
ing .

Tc Dm41 J&NN'V u.KXb"$
Dean llvonsh 1-WVcll, au Shalcesp=ie mali, soea men
Hiava gr<atunts t upon tbem ; hae rou stand
Io ltered brais &Il bdihjth blatoned, whers
The noble dame witb four iegged stool in band
Whbo covered you wiîh borrowed glory, pas
Urnnamed, unnoticed 1 Let who wiii comnend
Cassocksanmd copes, chants, liturgies and masses,
I. witb Scotch hicaxt, my atout Scotch kncc wUll bcn
Te none but that brave She, who taised the aigu
Of atout revoit against high.banded raie,
And, mailed in îroof Of 0 eopas rigbt divine,
Miade crown an cinzier 'luci te four-legged stool,
Tint rtevermor or priait or prince migbt dare
Down Scotlaud's throat to thxtu a rinted prayer.

FUNERAL RRFORM.

AMONG tha rnany maaninglass tyrannies of con-
ventionality, iavlsh and costly faue.als ara among

thermost apparent. Tha absnrdity and wlckedness cf
much cf thse axpenditure connected itd themin s con-
ccded on ail aides, and yat sucb a patent thing ls
frihion that Little or ne effort is madle ta brlng about
an obvieus and much-naeded reforni.

WVei- to-do familles have their resources taxed Ul
ana of their mambers bau bean caflad away. Re-
trenchment ln expanditure hs necessary te make op

a fashionable fanerai. Wbat must lt ba I the case
of bard worlng and respectaVe ma-hanics and adier

Iwho find that rigid economý must bea dally and
a constant toractIca Il th"y are te enjoy tha ordlnary
comforts of H%1e and te hive honastly. To diern a
iingaring llns k a double sorrait. Mach might ha
donc if not te save tha imperllad. Iif, at ail events te
alleviata sufférlnc. and smooîb lise passage to, the
grave, bad thay tha means , but their means are
iimited ýnd thair dasiras to henefit the sufferert are
oftan unfulfihlad. The end comas. Death bas donc
lis work, and the saddenad home bas an addlîional
burden naediassiy placed upon il, by tha tyrannous
dictatas cf fashion.

Relatives and friands arc gcnerallywiiling to behelpful
ln the tinte cf trial.. It would be shamcfui were It
otherwlse Thon comas the lavlsb display cf ghastly
fan"ra decoration, from thse castly coffin wltb is chaap
tirasal, the baxbaric crape, the couventiiinal mourxsing
attire, and ail the artificlal display cf the trappings cf
woe possible. Thse average funeral cf dia day is at
variance witb good faste, which ln times cf deep dis.
trcQglk always simple and unosterntatiou, It ls ne
evhec of respect for the memory of the dead and
esteeni for Uic living te maire a fanerai procession as
naariy as possible a histrionic spectacle. As long as
there is a desira for vulgar display, these barbarous
fanerai customs ulil continua. la country districts the
respectability o! tha fanerai la somatimes estimted by
thc nuniber of vahiclas lu tbhý procession.

TLe rellgious exerclses ln cennactlon with fanerais are
It ks .* bc fearad te soe extent responsible for dia
hbad taste and expensivenass cf exing funeral cils.
toms. 0f course a faithful minister wll avad hlmaself'
cf avery opportanlty cf reching the gospel Itik
fitting flat the consolations cf religion r=cive pro.
nainance on such occasions. Hait oftan ara chasc
reflgions services lookéd upon as a necassar part cf
tha fùncal cmony, i fact as neesrya h
gorgeons hearse La which theenains of the deceased
are borne ta the grave. Then the temptation te ex-
travagant eulogy of dia virtues of thse deccased and an
unwarrantedl anticipation ,of the final judgmaat is
cne whhch soe preachers cf funerai sermons bave
considerable dlfficulty in resistlng. Thechiefreason
why se many fanerais taire place on Sabbath ks bc-

cause a uarger procession can bc bad an that raiher
than on any other day.

The princlp'tIl difficutty ta secuting ttfomn tu out
burlal customs. . -à la malctng a haginning. Thaso ln
humbler clrcmstances ci 111e canneotse effectively take
tho Initiative. It requires courage te break tkie bonds
of castom. Woiklng people are not lacking ia courage,
but their efforts might bc misundcrstood. It niigbt be
imputed te itant cf proper feeling and respect for thea
memMr of dia dead, te hava a plain fanerai, or it
mijbt bc attrlbuted te stinginess, imputations people,
especally ln chair clrcamnstances, do not lke te Incur.
Those occupying more praminrent social apheres bave
lt la cheir powt te bring atbout a much-needed te-
forma la the manner cf burying the dcad. Lot a few
such bave lntermenu conducted with a moeerte and
decorous simpiicity, and ntany others wouW c~ hoound
wiilng tefollow thehr exarpie. Christian priacipla and
Christian feeling alike counitenance dia commit.
ing cf "tarth te carth and dust te dust" itd be.
coming rearerence and slnspliclty.

ONTARIO TRACRRRS' COUI PRNION.

THE people of Ontario arc justly prend cf their ss

cfficency arc ithat they are te-day, and baere obtain-
log the general recognition tbey nawenjoy, dia pu,.JIc
scheals cf Canada evoked popular enthusiasm. Tbey
were ne douht Irequently spoken afi lu th language of
exaggeraticn and peraans whose faculsy ci discrimina.
tion wasbynoeansacutemighthava been ledtebeleve
that the systamt as it was thirty years ago liait attalnad
perfection. In diese days tiere hi happily Jasa sern-
slivness te criticiana cf educational metbods. The
people are proud of thair public schcols, but it would
bc a besiafit te dieu cause af sound eýucation if dia
people weuld taka a more general intucest than 13 yet
the case

Whan a achool entertalnment tairas place, or dia
statedt public examination is held, a limited number cf
the relatives of the pupils and a fair aspirants te pub-
lic office mnay tura out, but the number af thasa in-
terastad la the real work af the public schools is far
toc limited. It la well chose more deeply Intercted
la the prcgresa ofaeducation areanot setndifferent. The
school teachera cf the Province taire an activa and self-
denying Intereat la their honuurable professIon. The
caunty associations dirougbout untarto are iteil sus-
talned and are doing mach taawaken and su.stalnpubic
lnterest la the important work hn which they are en-
gaged. The Annuai Provincial Convention af teachers
la yeatly giowing in influence and importance The
numarous papars prepared an educatoa matbods,
and thea free, full and able discussions diey evoke, be=
conclusive evidence cf tise zeal with ithich dia teachars
are hnspIred. It speaks iteIl for thir enchnsiasm in
thcir work that they chcerfully sacrifice a portion af
thair wail.earned hoidays dhat they may meet te cen-.
suit and devise rmures for thea more efficient dis-
charge af their every day dutias.

The meeting cf dia Provincial Association la
Tarante Last veek w=s ana cf dia bast yet fid. A
namber of Important aubjects itare subrnltted for dis-
cussion, la which dia mambers took a lively Intarest
on dia subjects discusiad ctera itas nat jr. au cases
unanimity of vicit, bat thse discussion aras botdi nde-
pendent and tisorougis, wite dhfférences af opinion
in ne dcgrec impaircd the kindly feeling diat prevaffle
fram firat te Laut

The fermai routine of praceedare itas agrcaaily
diversified. by varion;s attractions, the first being dia
conversâzione, nndar dia auspices of dia art class.
Important addrasses itare delivered at successive
meetings by Mr. 1. L. Hughes, inspecter of Toronto
public schools. the Hon. G.W. Rass, Ontario Minister cf
Edtzcation, and Principal Grant cf Qteen's UJniversity.
Tise Prasident cf thse Association dellve:red a cern-
prahensîve and dhoaghtful addrass, many points cf
which mu.st commend themselves te dia friands of
education diroughaut dhe country. Hiniself a practical
educator, ba did net disdaîn te enter into minute de-
tanhs respecting the purpose and modes cf educational
workc.

Mr. Ross itas especially clear and Sound on the dis-
tlnctive work cf tb.0 commontsachools. It ks becornlng
ait thea more obvions that aesstem of State education
must hava for its principal o~tthe equlpment, as far
as possible, for dhe 'orir cf Lifle a=d dia datiez cicitiran.
jaip. Iu main work musttherafor ue principaUy con-
finedto a thoroagis btranlnh tise ele=etary hrancst
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of education ? Wbat ho sald on ibis part cf bis tub
ject was eminently judlicus 'And woll.tlmed. The
school programme bas been for A~ars unnecessanily
crowded wilth a rnuldplicty cf sLew subjects. What
cau bc gatned by a number cf accompilsbments by
which the attention ci pupla is dlstractcd and iheir
diîne wasted, under the vain *magiaton that they
were bcaalng proficient In ai. branches cf a liberal
educatlon? The great mass cf the people have to
car their living by dally toit, iheretore let theni bo
tbonoughly conversant wih reading, wrilng, aritb
xnetlc, geography, t laws cf hoahih, and saund
snorality.

A superficlal smattering of literary and scientfic'
frnowiedge lu net education, and bas net been produc.
tive cf unitermly gond resultu. Huw far have ernn
cous Ideas and cqually erreneous motboda been
responsîble for the unhicalthy rush from the bealtby,
honest and indcpcndent work an the faai, te tht
overcrowded pursuits of the clty, and tht delusive
attractions of prefesuianal 111e? Just views cf tht
legitimate province of the public school wculd do
mucu te corrct mIstaken Ideas, and save fromn maay
grievous disappointments and Ille-long mistakres.

The cducitional systcm cf Ontario, with Its compre-
hensive gradations, duos net ncpress the noblest
ambitions cf the schalar la tht huniblest sphere cf
life. The boy that shows aptitude la the conmun
school, finds the door ef tht High School and the
Colleglat Institute open for bis r=cption. If he
shows equal diligence and coaipeîcncy tiere, ho can
pass te the University, where hie will ebtain the educa-
tien necessary for the hlghest positions ta whIch be
cian aspire Eacu departaient bas lis own speclal
work te do, and the more completely lu confines itsel!
te lis proper wark tht betier.

If children la t public schaols becomes proficlent ln
dt erdlnary branches, their miads well disciplintd and
imbued witb a love of knowledge for lis cwn cake lis
partais stand opta for an indefinlte advance. Thelr In.
tellectual pursuis wiUl be a solace afier t labours of
tht da.!,andwillenable thent te become worthy citizens,
and give an added dignity te Ille and labeur.

Principal Grant was chftrcterisically happy lu dis-
sipating the tallacies that have gathered thickly
around t subject cf education. Sanie efthUest wll
bear special reference. Tht lndiscriminate pralse
accordtd the educatXmaal systei and methods oi
onrario, has been productive et conceit, ont of tht
mosu difficult barriers ta remove out et tht way ai truc
progress. If this fallacy wtre ger.erally cnttrtained
thc excellent sJiool systca af Ontario wouid sean bc
surpassed by less self-consclaus but mort Inteilligent
cempetiiors. The cause af education cannot stand
stili. lus course mnust be onward and upward. Tht
l'iincipai also said same truc and pungent things an

crammlng, that excresence on modem educition. On
tarie la not the anly or, perbaps, tht chief sinner In
tbis respect, but there lu far tee much et It. This is
art cvii thai eught te bt condemned without stint va
tilt It bas finnlly disappeared. His rcaarkn on tht
status cf tht teacher, and the valut and dignity of' bis
profession wl be apprcclated by ail urus friends cf
education. _________

NÏEW RERRIDES MISSIO)N STEAMER.

la addition ta contributions atready acknewiedged
for tht new Hebrides Mission Steamer, the feilowlng
bas since been recelved .

Previouily sccured, $765.46 ; Tarvis Street St. Andrew,
$73 ; Friend, Toronto, $2 ; Rev. J. Ptitchard, q2 ; Toronto
East End Presbyterian Churcb, $25.S55; do. do. Sunduy
Sehol, $y.1o; A. D. Ferrier, $5. Total, $88o.rr.

MEmU3ERS cf the British Association la Large nuai.
bers are arriviag weekly la Canada. Men occupying
the highesu place Ia the ranks cf scientific research
are amoag theai. Their visît te ibi-s continent will be
productive of good te theniselves and In tura Uic-y wiil
be able te Interest British people la the resources and
prospects et the Dominion, la travcrsing tht couti.
neni, as several cf Uiem r'ra now doing and as man j
more will do before ireturning, they have no speci-ai
ends te serve. Witb minds urained te habits cf ke eni
observation and reflectian they wil bc able ta talk 1 aId
wrL.ý both Itarnedly and lnterestingly, of CawO&la
Their visit wlll aiso give an Impetus te scL.,r tlfic
lnvestigaton la this country. Every effort lu 'oclng
made la Mantreai and elsewhere, ta makt thz v lait of
thc distingulshed guesis as agretable as Pc ssible.
TheBnltlshAssociation forthe Advancemncoe 'Scic.nce
meets la Mentreal, on the 27th Int.

I
,*OOKI AîD* tJAaAlNiie.

GLIMPqgq OF VIE CELZSTIAL COITNTRY. <Phila-
deiphia Presbyterian Board ef Publication. To-
ronto *James Blain & Sori)-A litie bock on the fu-
ture state, wall muilice, deslgned cieilv for young
readers.

Ttis SiDERIAL ME'Erqgpt Condurted byr WiI-
11cm W. Payn. (Narthfield, Minn )- This astronom-
ka.l magazine, condurted by qi prartical astranemer.
MI. Payne, director of Carle'-n Collego nbscivatory.
contains a number of varlcd facts, rclatlng ta Il the
sublimnest of th Uicureees

hfiCHALL ELLIss TXXT. By Marga-et E. Win-
slow. jl'hladelphla. Presbytetilan BoardoaiPublira-
lioni Toronto. James Brin & Son) Though thc
book inumates on its titie-page that lt Is Il a story fnr
girls," the boys have just as much necd te learn the
meaning of the textr the story ls intended ta illustrat
and enferce, viz. . IlEvert Christ pleased net Hlm.-
soif."

THE AbMERicAN ANTIQuARIAN. Editcd by Rev
Stephen D. Pect. (Chicago: F. H. ReveiL)- The
last Issue of this magazine, devoted te a special branch
af study, ls one of the most Interesting that has yct
appeared. Several valuable articles in the prescrit
number would interest readers generally, but are
cspecially valîtable ta antiquarian and hîstorical
students.

SIX YSARS ON THE BORDER. By Mms J. B. Ride:
out. (Philadeiphla - Presbyterian Board of Publica.
tien ; Toronto: James Bain & Son.)--Tales of lle in
the far west arce usually sensationai and exciting:,
these brief sketches of frontier lle are cf a différent;
kind. In plai narrative ferni thcy rccord the
struggles and tri umphs, the joys ane sarraws cf West-
cm sculers. Tac book cantains sufficicntly Interest-
ing incidents tol keep up thc readcr's attention, tilt tie
closz ls reached.

Li tLL*. Lu.u N A.-z. (Boston . Litteli & Ca.)
The numbers tif The. Living A4e for Augusi yh and
lcuh, contain Bussuet, Qa.arteI>.. Raman Life In the
Last Century, and the Liberai Mavement in Engllsh
Litera: ure, N. dion.1 Re% iew, The ite of St. Mar-
garet, .Sýoth.,A erezieu, Newspapers, Fornig,41by
Wren'a VWoik and lts Lessons, and Contemporary Lite
and Thougbr la France, Contpm,êorary; Eastcr Week
in Amoigos, . fa.mïlain, Among the Teutons, Tem/k1
Bar, A Pea sant Home ln Breton, Tine, IlThC Boy
Jones," Alist.4t 1 ecz Round, The Inner Circle Rail-
way Comple tion, Glob., with instalments cf Il Beauty
and the Be ast," "Mitchelhurst Place," and "The
Baby's Gran dmather," and Poetry.

PRESBYTULRIAN ISN FUR THE PEUPLE. By the Rev.
Robert Ken%. (P iladelphia ; Pt - byterlan Boara of
Publication ; Tarante: James Bain & San.)-In his
preface, M-r. Korer states that bis short treatise dom
net pretend te tb e an exhaustive hîstery of Presbyter.
lanisai, nor à. fui 1 exposition of its distinctive doctrines,
but ht ls compte tely adaptcd ta the purpose for whlch
il was wriuen. Many yaung people and athers friendly
te Presbyterlam tsai are far tee untt acqualnted with
Uis poity and c recd. The author bas wrltten a hitL
bock which wil 1 not take long to read, but It lu so
ccta: that nan= can tail ta underztand it. Tht yonng
reader vni Irn w more cf Prcsbytenanrsm, and teed
more kindly tt -ward at. Il ls a bock tiat will se
an excellent il urpose.

BEN HANSON. By Jessie M. E. Saxby. (Edin.
burgh: Olip b.nt, Anderson & Fere)-This neat
Utile volume,. -containing three gond mtes cf Scottiali
tIle, takes its. naine tram, the finsi and principal one, a
strjry of Geojle Watson's Coller-. It ls followed by
Varc short but touching sketch cf IlThe Heriot Boy,"
and the List 13" Ila Father's Place." The volume is
ably wrlttera. Though iu contains many touches cf
truc pathos, there is nothing cf the merely goody.
goody about lt. It has a healthy and robust fresh-
ness whlch 'wiil at once secure mia confidence cf the
yaung rcadserand win a place ln bis beart for thegood
impressions it la fitted ta maire. It centains severai
caretully executed illustrations, familla-r te ail ac.
quainted witli the Scottlsh, capital.

ENGLAND AND CANADA. By Sandfo'rd, Fleming,
C.E., C.M.G., etc. (bioatreal : Dawson Brothers)-
The; eminent englacer, M r. Sandferd Fleming, had
gant ta England on pleasure bent. A éýabegraM
from the President of tht Cariadian Pacific Ralway

Company reaches hlm In London, rcquestlng hlm. te
procéed ta the Pacitic coaSu. Ho undertakes Io
commission, and eut oi ibis undertaking orlginateà
this very interesting volume whlcb chronicles the la
cidents and reflections cf"I A Summer Tour Between
Old and New Westminster, with Histcrical Notas."
rhough the ordina-y routine and usual Incidents ai a
transatiantic voyage are îolerably familiar to niait
readeri, Mr. Fleming w'ites lauenestingly on much
ai whau han new becamo commonplace. Ilis arrivai
Ia Engiand rccalled a ploasant f-plsode cf bis landimg
in u(xlasgow tirenty years before. Tht glimpse af
Willie <rordea us pecuitly pieasing. Tht mosu Im-
portant part cf theî book is tbat whica descibes t
author's jourucy across the continent tilt hio reaches
N'ew Westminster. lu cencludes with an allusion te
the future destiny cf Canada. There Is a large amounu
ai histo-icali nformation imbedded ia tht plea-ant
narrative «Tht most fittingly descriptive eplîhet ap-
plicable to Mn. Fleaiings book lu tisati l is mreiable.
A ver distinct and fincly execuîcd ap lu prefixed
te the volume.

PRESBYTKRY oF OTr.4vA.-This Preibytery met
on the fifuh Inst. There were prescrit fitteen ministers;
and twa eiders. Tht Rov. Mare Amri was appointed
Moderator for tht next s x months. Afier signlng the
formula, tht name ot Mr. P. S. Vernier llccnsed,
ordaiaed and appointed erdainel misslnaary te
L'Ange Gardien, Penkins and Rapport, on the roîh
ultitno, was placed upan tht Presbytcry RaIL Sub-
jects ion wrlîîcn exorcises were prescrlbed for studenus,
cf whlch there are four English and tbree French
within tht boundi. Tht iollowing resoluions were
passed .nnent bretbren who had recently rosigncd
their charges: Anent Mn. George McKay - "Tht
Presbyter of Ottawa bceby records is appreclation
ai the work and characier cf the Rev. George McKay,
wbo bas se recenîly toit ius bounds, and pray that the
Great Head et tht Cburch may bleus hlm wherever
hie niay la His providence cali hlm ta labeur." Anent
Mn. McCIHand : "lTht Presbytcry et Ottawa bereby
records lis apprecîntien, ef tht services and characuer
ai tht Rev. A. McCIelland, B. A., and uts regret ai the
circunistances wbach have caused bis separation freai
the Presbytery. lu as tht carnet cesure eit h.s Pros-
bytery that bc may soon tnnd another field cf labeur.'
Drn. Moore gave notice that hie wauld nieve au next regu.
lar meetung et Pnesbytery that no commendauory rMs.
luattons rcspectung aay brother be passed by P.-esbytcry
unless he bas rtuided and laboured fuve years within
tht baunds ci the Presbytery. Notice was given by
Messrs. Anmstrwig and Hernidge abat au nexa regular
meeting they wouid move for a change in the prosenit
mode ai electing the moderator ai Presbytery. D)r,
Moore submiîted an interim. reparu af the Commîtuce
on French Lvangehîzation, together wlth recomnuenda.
tiens, which wene ail adopted. A commituee consistlng
of Dr. Moore, convener, Messrs. Armstrong, Whit,
Hcrrldge and Verni er werc appeinted a deputation ta
vtsi Montebello and report ta the adj ourned meeting
af Presbytery. Mr. Munro, of Manotic, inuroduced
Mr. Alexander biorne Browne, a young man desirous
ct being tairen under the care of tht Presbyttry as a
studenu enîerlng college whîh a view te tht haly
ministry. A.fter exarnination as ta bis motives, and
the course of study hie intended ta talze, ht was,
on motion duly made, taken entier the care et tht
Presbytcry. A sf-bemc for holding mntssion&i- ="t
ings was adapted, in connectien with which lu was
suggested that uhty be held duiing the last week of
Sepuember, or the finit weck et O ctober. Ia cennec-
tien; wlth such meetings the resolutien passed by
Presbytery la the spning should net be forgitten, viz.:.
that cengregatiens should aimn a: an Increase et sixty
per cent on tht contributions Of 1883, la order ta the
succestul. working of dt Home Mission =md augmen-
tation scheaies oi the Church. The report cf the
committee appoiated te diraft a fanding ana-nt Uic
Presbytenial visitation cf Manotic was given in,
recelved nd adapted. In cennectiant with Acts; of
Civil Status Dr. Moore moved, scended by Mr
White, anmd it was agreed tissu In the couaty of Ottawa
ail t French Presbyterian Churchos nat aow sup-
plled with registratIen books, be added ta dhe charge
cf the Rer. P. S. Vernier for registration pur-poses,
and that he be authorlzed ta procure dt netessary
registration, books. The Commissianers to the Gen-
tral Assenubly prescrit, reponte3 dief diligence.
Presbytery adjourned ta meet on Thursday, the znd
October, in Bank Street Churcb, au ton o'ciocc, j i.M
-JOSEPH WHITE, PreS. Clerk.
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711/r IiIST 0' TIE L USCOMJJS.

1a% tiLHt VEARbUN IbARNARtJ.

x xi. - c',pitnued.

A sligh< muvementi.bove <hem attracted Wînn's eje te <ha
linlfry. Calvin leuned sideirsys oer dha top-rail, bis bands
malciag a sort otea<r.tinmîiet, te battez iîear wbst was said.

Mr. WValkins noticed dlie noise, soit Wainn's upward glance.
Se a odly informed tha latter <bat Cal mas "< ha wust'
boy in toîmn, alue ul. ta quthin'. arsbirkin' out u' sn<hin'i1"

.I suppose ha likes play, like <ha zest et us," vantcîred
Waain.

I don't wouder <ha oId talkas avezI t'h<' Light teook je
'stead n' him. '"I added thie parent

Winfred's ejes ened very wide. This was why Calvin
wageui soc)' vigourous watare against bimscli? Winfrad
was not sorry to '-arn the reasen. And Nirs. Loscombt must
bas-, known il aise ' Winfrd wondered wby b,' liadt net
<aid hlmn, only hait listening irbile the tailler furtber de-
noiincecl bis son At leng<hbc said, with tbreatening motions
ai <ha wbi p

"l'mn gain' te turý os-ar a naw leai with hlm 1"
le rase. and began <ha ascent eft<he stairs.

The listening figure suddenly aboya stood ereet, loolcad
<hi! way and <bat arn instant, as it at bay. <ban tlisappcaned
throuRh <ha belfry window.

*Oh, do yen sec wharc paer Cal bas gene?"I cried Wiîn-
fred. "Ile'Il fait ; he'il bc killid; <here is ne place out-
sida whenc hae eau slay f "l

Tbey hastened up. and iaokad eut eft<ha wmndow, Mr.
WVaWkis caliing atixieusly te Cal-n to cama back, promis-
iog es-erytbing, if hae would rature.

Bunt thare was ne turning back tor <ha reckless boy I
Wben <ha two looined ont af tha aperture, -a dizzy beiglit
tram <ha stract,- CaX'in iras sliding down <ila lighaning.rod!
l)own <ha long perdeons wasy ment Calvin, ever demniard, -
0, for cool nervas and iron musclas te carry hlm safely te
<ha graund I

And was not <bis an cemblean et what Cal-n migbt rush
inta, geasied on by bis fatber's unwisa training, As <han,
hae coutl only stand and helpiessly look on, se, now Mr.
Watkins watched the boy's counie wath breathîcas anxiety.
The anger died (rorn <ha fatber's face ; <ha whlp droppcd
tam bis baud. and lay hall coiled amid the dust eft<ha
aucient place, like saima venemens snake.

Calvin reacbed the ground unharmad. The <me wbo wai<ed
above knem i< by <ha saunds et applanse tramn bis scbool.
mates.

I~l Ika's not tlhey*ll ail ba galiopin' dama tha lightriin'-
red, nom !" observed <ha [alliez, breaking <ha intenta silence,

IlI'gelth<bir neclas braIre."
"Nobody but Cal would dare <a o i<, raid WVintred.
"Weil, I-do'-know as <bey mould ! "Iadmit<ed <ha tather.
"Ha's amîni smartt," con<inued Waue, Ilail the boys

tbink so, -is ha ail <ha son yen have?"
IlWel, ne. but he's eue tae many, ginerally."
IlEspccial'y nom?" I asked Wiufrad. witb sncb a droil
acnt. ai z aioak ai the figure <bat now couil ha sean,

stil on <ha retreat. b.s long legs flying ail <ha read. <bat Mai.
WVatkins ceuld net help sraing.

WVinc tait as if sîe ice mas brokar tban, and ventured
tonther

",What did hae do te distase yeu, %Ir. Wa<kins ?"
I a's mba' 1-- tsain< donc That 'ara wood irbat baint

fliihad' 1 praaxised hlm a Cood wipr*n'cf't ma'n't donc
te-day, 'n I s'posa," but bcasighrd as il hae mas not se =ce
now. *' 1 've get te kaep tny word, or tam'iy ges-'umcut 'Il
bc spiled."

.Witt yen reaily mhip Cal alter aIl <bis ?"quaried WVin-
fred, respectfully, but earneslly.

Il Ve would n't bas- me taIl a lie, would je?" sa id Mr.
Watkins. "I can't back eut o' Ibas, ne way, as 1 cau sec.
I< 'ud Iook as <heuçh ba'd gat the best e' me. That 'eta
mood aiu< donc, 'n he'sgo< te <ake <he rinxiiurnu! I

The "lrinsaqoucca" Ilauld still ha serions for Calvine,
despita <bat patriions fligb< i Win e taI <at ha coutl nt
bav-e it se,-hom could <hc fatbe-r's siarn decrea bc ciaingei?
A iLe plan had beauà mat...aug in y.jUDg CampbcLi's active
mica.

IIBut <ha day ia n't oer. Mr. Walkmns."
Fur animer, '.%I. Watkiu pointed to <ha irait Theasec

mas vety near <hase ftn-off bllIs. Il would mot ha a-any
heur: belote it wonld rezcb <hem, and sborrly sink bhbiud
<bans!

I 1<hink i< eau ba donc haloe sunset," maid WVinfred,
eaze:ly ~'Il < ha moDd is finisbad, ot course jeu miii net
puaish Calvin 7'1

Il l ne," saiti Mr. Watkins. siowly, ifazlybody'd 'lom
<bat, but il cau'< bc dot. nohoir."

Il We baya 'Il belli, NIr. WVatkîins; we'Il do anything to
get Galinl off. 1 hav'n't anj fathen mysell," added Wiu.
fred, suddenly cbokinR. *1 l'an alonc in thse world, and
l rallier ha au erphan depeudeut upon ailiers =id nsy

amali carnings <han <o ha afraid ot hîm ."
i< came eut aimait hatore %Viun tbeuglai, but il w mapr-

baps mcli <bat <ha boy spoke frankly. Mi. Wa<kins did
net looka augry, but snddenly thonghtful. lie raaabad ont
bis baud and grasp:d Wann'.

I 'te han dame on yr, Campbell: , mebba i< set Cal au,-
fei <ha lad thanaks bat lathtie Inuirs suthin', it ba dm esgt
rilad. I zake il baci,. now , ye'v-c gai <ha dight sinri in je.
'e' ne misak ! "

ShortIy allez <bey amergeai tram tha chus-eh, and, to <ha
bol's szrprise, ca-me oc%, talkieg earnestly logether .<bhen
Mr %Vaticina matkd: doma <ha rtrect quietlj, toirards tbv'
store.

"W'%here's lis mip 1 'haî's coma o=-e him ?"I asked
acTes-aI. las hae oiug toe t Cul off? Did n'< Cal dea big
<bing on <ha ligonng-nod ?"I

Wiue fait <bat mach ofis-bat was said iu th: belfzy must

net bc repea<cd te is companiens, sae abnielly untoldad
bis plan. The bear<îly concurred le fi.

Se, hait an h11our later, six boys, araned vrith six sama,
niarclied iet Mr. Watkiaas' back.yard, balted ait<ha mood-
ple, and begoan a vigeuteus assaili.

The st range sounda dram Cals-le traindame covert, juat
as is tather drova ino t ha lard with <ha store maggan.

IlComa along,"I said Mr. WVatkins, "'e' sec îvhat <ha
boys is dole' fuir je I Thay's-c bought ont yaur ws-ippin'
ihis titre, but look eut for <ha futur' 1"I

'l'bat <vas hew Cals-an wis sas-ad a ivbippiug, and mhy ha
suddcniy stepped petsecuting WVinfred.

CIIAI'TER XXII-Tlilt STIANGIJi'S rKSTINIONY.
Thnac jeans hall passed. Our boy, gtewri aimait te

man's heigbt, mas lu <ha Ligbthanse <amer ait<ha close ot
a Sabbath aitennoun. lias face wsas s-ery <lionghtful as at
rested upon hi.% band. Ilis mind was dwelig upon bis
isiand and scheel expenience.

"lMaster Graham says I've made gaod progres," rhenght
WViu. Il01 course 1< bas put me back le my studis -
baing ont se ettan od Mn. Lnscemb's acc t.o 'spli
ba's made progress the mneng way."pli

NVinfred sighed as hae reeailed rnany paintul s=ene, src
on drcary mintar days, mben, acore [ram antsidc visiter,
Aaron bad, froan saine secret source, drame deep draughts
eft<ha fiasy poison. There badl beau auxieus, sicapiasa
nights when ibeir berne seemed <ha aboa ei a madman.

Otten W"inn tbough< i< woîîld be betr te disclose dis
secret aud bave hlm taken away. nelias-u.g Mis. Luscombe
et suchbhant-crusbing trouble. But sha wonld net lasten te
sncb plans. Sha neyer ccaed hopiog <bat hae mould reform *IlOnlygive hlm <lana Il "shc ould say. Il My son il
dead ; Aaron is ail I bave 1"I

Vlon bave me," Winfrad replied, affactuonatalj, "Il
<hought yen said I was like jour oma."

IIndaed yan ara 1" <lha poon lady wonld neply, tendanly.
But WNinn ke <bat ban hast affections mare ceetrad an bier
busband. Mis hanabeas irban le drank affected bar love ne
more <ban if lit hall beau ras-ang math tlever. Whee hae mas
hiansli again, mben Aaronismaled upon lhaz an <ha aid may,
hope entene.! bier heart ou.c mare.

Wintrad tbeugh< <banc never mas sncb a mita as Mis.
Lusaomb; navet sncb boly, self-sacrificang love.

In looking back thera mare semae exceedingly pleasant
things te rememnbar in bis achool expetience. Many can<red
arouod Elsic Moar. Sha aîma>'s chose ham wben &she mas
leader eft<ha sr'eliing match, and WViufrcd aes-aniably te-
turneci tha compliament.

Then <banc badl been a skating party by rnooeiight up <ha
river. Thcj callad, ait<ha forcit hut and Elsie appaared te
melcome <hem. As the <ban atcod beside han gtam-lookiiog
parant. Nintred had iikcuad bWr to a blesses on a gnarued
appie-tret.

Aftr <bat night ha named bis boa< tha Elsie.
"Sbe's~~~ a ra ea iaM. Luscomb," said tian, te-

calling <ha subdnad bnightncss af <ha y'aung gi ls fc, on
<bat uigbt irben <ha mcrry party caflad. I< semre as if
the teaned <hein tue mould maka-n sail meanrs fan bar
latier.

Just lbanc Aaron's ibmw an,' slightlj uncentain stap inter-
aupitedl Winu's ras-cries. Ha wus coming up te lagb< <ha
Latmp. a duty ha Devez dalagated te another misen se but
night mind.

.. atin mas akin' wbera ja mar, lad," said Aaron. I
told bier ye'd ha lite, I lcnowed )e monid."

Mas flesy pointions oftn abows-d <hernacîvas et late an a
certain leeblenais of intellect. Wietrad tbouRbt bis remanks
quite tooiisb, sometimes, and mas secra<lj anojed b' bats
sluy lilie. Me manerad if Mrs. Lasscomb mas se blined
by ber affection as net te perceive <bas. At <amas i< saemad
<c, <ha kae-ejad lad <bat it did grain upon ber ;and <ba<
she bld <hase feelings mith <ha skali of ont mha loed; mach.
Sha treatad mltb tespect any ramark ef Aaron's. Doubt-
leas <bis mas onc oft<ha meapona site: uà-d for lias saîvation.
She hoped by treating hlm conrteausly <o amakan bits ome
salf-respe.ct.

WVinircd rosa te balp Aar-on. Presentl>' a sonnd cama
acreas the ba>. I< mas <ha bail eft<ha village cburcb, neg-
ieg for pnalez.mtt . -2g.

WVinn pauscd te lasten.
IlThere's <ha meeting bell," IIlt said, looking towards <ha

Aaron, bcing anmanedly lund, <aid <he lad te go.
IlThare's ne eea et us bo<h biding at brone <o-nigbt. DJo

yen go ashora <o <ha meeting."
Se i< happenedl <bat '%Vtnn ment <bat Sabhath es-euing.

Il wau a plaant change for hlm ta row actais <ha mater an
.bc au=t, and join tha your.g man in <ha back seat ai <lia
saient diurch. Hae did net expect te ha paticularly
intarastad. l'arten 'Willoughby had a ver>' quiet <va> au <ha
prayer meeting, sud <hat t:tbrcn mre eui gîftad wa<h clo-
quent speech. WVinu tanciadi <bey saîd about <ha sanie
<bing ceryn> <lana, aud oftn mondered if <bain rema ks had
originahij beau committed to mamory.

The ttnth mas, pastor and people neaded te bc roused.
Mfauj o! <ha la-tter hall falien into listies torasit>'.

But ou <ha irbole thare iras te iane semething attractive
se aplaceo aprayer. An undefleable presecz'c ms <banc;
i< made hum <bongbttal and res-erent, and tum-aased <bat
jearniug altar somr-thing betite: mhich flls evaxy fresb
Young beait.

jack Willoughby cnteced mah bas father. ands slippad tauto
<ha seat beside Wann ; Ibey could sec Cals-m'a dark, test-
test face just across tha aisle, tanuther on vert Ki.ty (irabam
and Minuit Waiughby. l'raa=tiy Elis Moor came in
mi bL an aidar>' lady. mbo eo-. kept be'ne- for <hem. oua
b>' ona <ha people asscnbled, young anm- aid, and waitcd le
aiuce for tha meeting te open.

At lai t<ha seniot deaon affarcd a long sud tr.bauird

rayas., Than <bas-e was anoLt.' panse 1< .s-ecmad s<îgltly
a cmus to <ha youmplookets-on Ir. <ha test,. iro excbanged

aznusad 1iances WVin faIt disposed te smile ait<ha relne-
tarit lajina.

, if1 mas a Christian l'd bave somtblug Io =y,'" ha
thocght.

At ihis juncture a stranger rcse,-a weatber-beaten,
braad.shonldcred, son of the sea. There was an carncst,
decided air in lits qulck uprisicg, that roused aIl present like
an electric <bril.

IMy fnanids," said ha. IlI stand belote you tn.night as a
strangar. But I trust 1 amn not a aiM Cagr to Jesus Christ,
In whose bouse we mccl to pray and praise. 1 have ta lad to
serve hlm for five ycars. His word and service grov more
Yi reclous ecd day. %Wberer 1 arn I ien MX tesîimony
or jemus. 1<'s humble enough, but Ifehas said, VaY amc

my witnesses,' and ail who overcome do so by the blood of
the Lamb, ar.d the word cf their testimony. I trust He
wll blass rny word to tome sin-laden sontlihere. I came
loto your luttea barbour with the morning <ade. Probably
you wll neyer sec me again. Il there is oe In <bis zoom
îvho dors mot love rny baster, let me beseech you te delay
nu longer. Yon are drifting tipon the rocks 1 aire %vain-
ing by the cbart,-hc ]3ible,-the beacon.liglit te guide
you inte a sale port 1 the 'staîl, salait voice ' of God'ls
Spirit is spenking to soine beart an ibas reem,-arc you try.
ing to bus its pleadings?"

His dark eyes searced Cath face a moment. Il seeanedl
te Wion <bat <bey lingercd on hian. Snddenly the stalîness
grc* awful as hae thuught perbaps tha pleading voace oft<he
Spirit was speaking te him 1

The stranger then recitad, wi: h deep emotion,-
IMy Sp3.îIt shaMtlnot z1ways siiive ziîh men."

For tha irst time there came te WVinn an overwhelming
sense of wha< it was te reit conviction.

- Yu hear tbis knoclciug at the door et your beatt," con
tinued tic stranger. "It às Jesuis standing wa<thout, th
print of tha nails on His sacred bands and fect,-tbc grea
Creator and Redeemer wbe stooped te suifer for your sins
and. mine."

He pased amomet here iras a thrilling silence in the

vcsty,-i vedy sema as if an har.bet could tic hard.
"C>, mli you Cet he bis voice ? WVitt yen net open tha

etenu 2maCd, that Ha uaay blasaand save you ? I
Il vras something new, <bis fervent, yet simple appeal. It

woadronsly loesened <ha longues oft ha brcthren, <bey
praycd and spuke as navet beore, short, paahy, and fervent
wera <heir werds. Thc aId pzstor's voine fal<ered as ha
cdosedl the meeting by thankiog God for tha blessedl heur
tbay had spent in His bouse.

11That man was; wide.awake 1 I whispercd jack. 111
wonder who hc is. Ha ià n't onc of lathcr's parthioners, I

now."
WVinn did net rcply. He mas overwhelmed by new and

airtul tbougbts. Hc bastenadl tramn the vestry withont cx-
changing a word witb bis coanradas. Indaed, se absorbed
mas ha, <bat thay ail seemcd lika tha people of a drenan,
passiug by.

Suddèniy WVinn pansed,-be had cangbt a glimpsc et
Elsie Moor's face, as shr, tee, moved silcntly away,
atituded by the housekeeper. Il was ne longer sparkling
witb mîrth ; but grave and tronbled. Tha cyca tbat met
WVinn's mare foul of lears.

Elsia ready te meepi1 Surely ber hicart must also have
hecard the piaading vaice at lis door, knockang fer admittance.

IlO Elsie," tht boy said, conler bas braatb, but could get
ne turther ; canotion took away tha poer oftspeech. Wi<b
an unutterable look at ber hae hastened away.

Down by <ha shore WVann's boat waatad. Ha unmoorcd
it ipan n, and was sean Towtng swittly thsough tht
i.rase.îla was laka unc flciang traim a pursnang foc ; but
it mas et ne avait. Leaviug <ha cburcb bchind did net b-:lp
hin teiet <he appeal of the strauger. The arrom of con-
victin had cn<aredl bis seul. Ha wouid fiud ne hacaling for
<ha wound LUII ha surrendered has ill te Chnst.

As Winn c.essed <ha bay, hae passed <ha schooner <bat
had bronght <he stranger, and between hîra and <ha shore
hae conld descry a skiff approaching. Il mas doubtîcas tha
stranger rerurnicg fram <ha meeting.

'If bc'd kept 3tilI, I bcen happiez," mut<ercd WVinu,
with sudden and unwonîed bitterness. I waeted to put
off bcbg a Christian for a tam yaars. Ha's s<irred mc ail
up.1

The liRh< strcamiug tram <ha tomar rcminded hlm <bat
the speaker hadl lîcenad i< te <ha Bible as a guide for
mariner:.

'Il wli rcad <ha Blible," ha thonght, "and sec for my.
self 1" Iloping by <bis good resolve to quiet bis awakened
conscience.

Hat re3cbed <ha iuiand at chb.<îdc, <ha steps te <ha land-
icig mccc uncovercd. àlounUung <baew, ha hauledl up bis
boat, and s]ow1y wcnded bas way op <ha bill to <ha iÀght.
bouse.

Aaron mas atone In <ha kitchen. Mns. Lnscomh bail
ia<lred. The boy glauccdl wazîfailly about for lier. I< vm
a growinq habit et bis to <are te ber when anythiug tronbied
hlm.

WbJal'a betallen je, lad t I aska Aaron, fixing but CjeS
pn Vicin's nnhappy face.

UpoNothiug," replied <ha boy, "'that ix," hae added. faeling
<bat bis first reply mas nits ne, Ilnet mcdi of anythiug."

IlVa don't look sa peart as je did when je staxted furt<ha
shore."

'Wàun mau sdant. Ht seated hianseit bcuida Aaron,
al<hongh: i< mas past bis usual bcd-<îme. Ha dieadeci to
retire, fot <han ha wonld ba lait :don: math bis deepcnlng
convictions.

"Auj news a= a t tain?" Aaron asked.
1 haaxd mnn," ' inn replîed.

Aaron cusaFug other inquîrses, Wann) put an end to <ha
conversation m aying <bat lie taked mais ne one goîug or
corasng frocil urcis.

.But ye migbi 'W had yet eau open fer a bit e' nemi 1'
p ersisted Aaron.

Hae relapsed auto bis =sua silence. Wicn did net break
il but sat absoSbed. tu thuurht. ba art hout pasad. Theu
Aaroz rose, knoclccd the aubes tram bis pipe, laid at upon
<ha narroir ==tel, dram off bis haavy boots and placcd
<hoem behied <ha kitchan steve.

Il eil, good-naigbt te ye, lad," ha said, wl<h anether
glance at the YeUn)g sobCr face.

IlGood-nigbt, Mr. Luacomb," =id '%Vznn was alene. lis
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face dropped' ta lat bands. lit wms agmAn in tht vestry,
lsteairag ta t appuai af tht stranger. It seemed made Ia

hlm ; and bie must noir decîde ta lie or flot 10 lbe a Christian.
"You bear tht knockîng at the dont o! your litait," tht

strauger fatad sald, " At as Jesus standing isithout 1I
In tht silence of tht room It secmcd ta tit boy that an

unseen sacred Prescrice vas there, plemding for bais love.
Such rhoughts wvte too mucb ta bient. Ht 1dbt tht kitchen
for bis owrr litrt room. But there "tnt still, amail voie
spoke. It would not be huslied.

Thot nigir was ont neyer ta be forgotten by Wbnfred
Campbell. At lengt,-he scarceiy kocis bow lb came
about-he suddlenly gave up putting off a decision sur-
rended himieli ta, Christ, and vas ait peace h

A jay Liat cannot be dtscribed, imnmediatciy entered
Wru!rtd's heurt. lie isas carried beyond bimscif, filhed
iir beaveuty bita; bits bc.art thrubbed witb unutterabie

melodaes,-wcre they wafted !rom angelic ç.hoira isho sing
wben seuls are boru aia tht ingdom ? Tht boy's face
surehy veort a 11steoing, glut iici iuuk as hce ltt lel.re the
wvludaw, garrog nia auo tht alcy, tvhcre stars and illimitable
space spoke of bais God.

Winuu coulai not test until he had toid sorte ont o! lais
happîneis. lie suugbt tit Luscombs at midnlght, and told
thena, with cager isords, tiat be bad fond tht Saviour.

"I wanated ta begin pivinR my testimony," bc said, vrith
..hining face, "las tht man dad fron bthe schooiner. 1 mean
qorise very carly to.morrow and îhank baim for il."

Mira. Luscomb saud ittie, but WVinn felt that she rejoiced
wiîb bim.

"It isas n't my tesrimony that sot ye in tht rigbt track,'
said the aid Lightbouse.lceeper witb emotion, "lbut l'an
glad yt've startd, lad. Il 1 can't hc.'p, 1 wca't hender ye
none.",

Mormnug lad scarctly tinted with isarmer colours bbe
gray Stone ai tht tower as VAr.n tiscendtd ta look for the
strauger's sbip.

Ir was nut ta bc seen. Ht searcbed tbe occan far aod
vside with Aaron's glass ; mot a ssii isas in sight. Tht
stranger had leit as quietly as hc came. Ht had sougbt tht
bouse ai prayer, toid tht story of tht cross, riscu up. belot
tht day, and gone about bais busintss.

Bot bas tesrimuny bore precious fruit in several Young
lives besides Wirîn's, and afterwards maay others found

psein eievaug.
Tese ta spoe o! tht stranger isba ias neyer again

senb taooratois. Perbaps bais voice isas siienced forever
for tartbiy reamony, but be vsas Dot forgotten. For a long
lime Wsnn neyer entered tht boat to answer tht sommons to
evenîng worship but bis eyt wist!olly searcbtd thre water for
the stranger wbose carneat words beccame, throrrgh God,
such a bltssing.

(To be continued)

711E Lf ST DA Y oP TRgE YEAR ONVE TIfOU-.
SA.iD.

jTht lahourers in tht itlas and the artisans in the tows
could Dot be anducedl ta go about their daily talcs isiti auay
reguiariîy (notwitbstanding that tbeir dmily liread depended
on il> for thinksng o! thre autbreak o! Divine wratîr which
isas about ta take place. There vsert sonne vise and sober
men tven in that age o! dmrktut ignorance wha endeavoured
ta persuade the peoplt that their aiarm ia wu ithout teson-
able foundationà, and even if tbis hall betu other% ýse, that it
would stili befit thtma ta go about tht dulies of life isiti dili-
gence and faithinineas. as uta God-so that tht Lord, if
He shold corne, as they expected, might find thema vatch-
ing. Tht ttrrafitd and conscienct-strickerr men paid Do
heed ta remonstrances likt these, but gathtred cagcrly rounld
(araatic rnonks or half-crazed pilgrims, wbo poured ino their
tars their tait of barrots, ever growing mort wild and ter-
rible as tht luit vretk ai tht year 1,000 iseut by. WVhen
tht 1a day of that week dawnted, the madnas lad atlained
ils beigbt. Ail vrork, af wbaisoever kind, was suspended.
Tht market places vsert deserted ;tht shops vsert shut ; the
tables vet not sprtad for meals; tht very househaid fires
rtmaintdl uniighitd. Men ishen they met in the streets
scarcely sais or srokc ta ont another. Their tyts lad a
wîld stare in thero as rhough tbey eapected every moment
some terriblt manifcstation ta ttire place. A arrange un-
natural silence prevailed tverywhte, except in tht churehes,
which vet alteady thronged isith rcager devates, isba
prastrated themselves bcfore tht shrincs af their favourire
saints implorang their protection during tht fearfol scenes;
which vsert on tht point o! being displaytd. As tire day
voate on thea number cf tirait iba sougirt admission grers
greater and greater, until cvery corncer o! tbb sacrcd edifices,
large as thest vsert, isas dalcscly crowdtd, and il became
impossible ta find -coin for more. But tht multitude out-
aide mal strove =nc clamoured for admission, fiihing tht
porches and doarissys, and climbing tap tht bu,*rta=e ta
findl a refuge an thre roofs ishicir tbcy could not obtain inside.
Ib isas genarally believed that tht loosiug ai Satan. wouid
taire place at sorme rime or other befare tht night vu.s ended,
but at ishat preelsc moment no ont could "af. A arrange
and soiema commenlary na tht tezr ishiti bills man ta
watch bccausa- " thty irnai not ishather tht master ai tht
boute isill camte at evez, or at maidnigbt, or at co&kcrowing,
ar in the morn2ing," vs prcseted by tht multitudes wiricb
tiliid tire churches riait nrght. Waîch in very tmith tirey
dîd. N~ot an cyt iras ciosed rhroughout that !cngîhcned
vigil ; Dota ance but wns bent ini humbleat supplication ;
not a sauce but jointd in tht pezittiai chant, or pub
up a fervent entres:>' for help azid protcctiôn. There iserc
Do dlocksz an th=us days, but tht flight af the bouts was
marked by grear wz.xen tapera scitir metal bal: attaclatrl ut
intervals ta tbcm. These bell, ont alter sciother, as tht
flames reachtd tht stTings by wiaicb thcy isere seeuutd, imita
a brazen basin benetir, ith a clang which resounded
rhrough tht cbotch. At tht recurremre o! tacb ai thetar
warning sounds tht aise of tht sast &mssxbiy cemed ta
deepecn and inbcasify, as each talized tht terrible faci tiraI
berîrtea haim atid the ontburst ai Divine wrath only tht
bridest interval cauld nais remain. At litS tht nigat, long

as it ws, began 10 draw ta un end Tht chili which pare.
cedles daybreak pervaded tht air, aod lu tht eastern sky the
first Vomle gleam af mrriung began ta show litelf. Tis muaI be
tht signal for tht long penr.up au get ai beaven ta, show Itstif.
Satan was even nais beiog loostd from bis bondage. But
noa; tht light grew stronger lu the beavens, eud the dlame o!
tht candies paled before Il, and ai fast the raya ci thet rsen
sun streamed rhraugb tbe windaws and feil an the wshite
and anxious faces ai the isatchets. Tht nigbr badl passcdl
away. A ntw day, a nti year, a neis century had begun.
Tht terrur whichbhad! possessîci their souls avais aller ail. God
bce tbaukcd for it, a delusion l-Stinday rit Home.

"TO RA C! ONE luIS WORK."

l'ire Master lias gone awmy
l-rom tht tati ihere a ishile lit w rougbb,

And rire shadows about Hlm lay,
'l0 tihe giorbous land of day,

And ite follow Ilm luon ur tigbt.

Hie bas left, liat there ire Do lois,
In tht land o! Ilis love belais,

Wirert gold is mixtd with the dross,
Ilii servants ta bear Ibis cross

Aad an teacir nul ail peopies know.

Each day ishen tht momting breaks
Each isaiker, happy and atrong,

Tht voice o! ii Lord arsakes,
And gladly is tait he taket

Anrd begins Ilis work tsitb a sang.

Each gots flot ishither he vil,
But whithtr t4t Master sentd&;

liy thre sidt o! the iiowet-kisstd rdl,
Or ta cliah tht dificuit bill

Atone, or ssith braaps of iriends.

Andi each in tht setting sun
Tomas gladly bis grateful tbonght

To tht day's wurk faithfuily dont,
fie triumph bais heart bas won,

Tht dted liat bais banda bave wraughit.

And the Master pays tscb nighb
Tht wages tht mani laves best,

Tht com!ort and deep dciight
That are bis isban dot tht right,

Tht biessedness and tire test.

But lit keeps for tht grenter day
lis final reisard ta men,

Oh, happy indttd are rbey
Whro lahour and do Dot say,

But, nlas, for the idlets bren i
MARIANNE PARNINGIIAM.

711E DISAPP.EARANVCE 0F " THE SCOLD."

Nothing vuas mare common in the sixttenth century than a
«I soldîng*woman,"and tht scohdang isoman lad Dot dis-

appeared iu tbis country Ill alter tht Declaratron o! Inde.
pendence-some even sursived liat. Tht evidence a! ibis
dots not test upon tradition. Tirelateratute ana thtaisa ar
fulloaiti. Laws had la haframtd wiîb savere penaitits ta
protect men fnorn tire" commun scold "; and tirese penial-
ties votre allen indaitttd, ane a! tht moat effective o! them,
being tht "lducknR-chair" ishichin r mazy cases isas the
only ane that could check tht wagging af a vairuent langue.
Naîbing as commoner in tire ballot] literalisrt of tira sixteentb
century than tht camphainîs o! tht railrng a! tht scold andi
tht abreis, and tht devaces for tsmirng themn vcrt as ingen-
ious as îhey isere brutal. Eatirer tht litetature of tht e ai
an aistol libel or scolding isomen vsereta mumetious as ta lbc
a gtear (ctle o! the sgt ; scolding vus as prominent as
begging, and tht scolding ife as common as tire tipsy hua-
band. Tht philasopher isants ta kor ihetirer i ta the
temptr ai isomen wirich, bas ciranged, since il as a tact that
the -commun scold" bas practically disappeartd rran
modern lufe (ihere used ta lie isomen whom even tht therifi
tva afraid of), is no more a *&e~ de rt.rirtance o! lilerarure,
and bas net ta bc ltgislated againsr, or ishetirer tht apparent
diiTetcnce ns anly a change su man*sattitude torsard tht sa=.
Some stridents of sociaiogv think th&' mazals suhaission bas
issouglit thetrlansforMation, and tirat isomen appear ta be
more sistet and amiable nais tirey bave their way unrudltd.
il is a rer>' delicate question, and ant tirai would nt lbc
raised berie except an tht intercst af science. For the dis-
zppearance a! traits inu buman nature i.' as useful a study ab
the elimination ai use tommberai or tht dtvtlopment o!
neis organas in aur tvohutaon. Zio~body cxccpt tire socioiogisr
cuin say ishat tht disappearace of tht " common scoid"'
bas ta do itd mana's position ru the moadern recreationa af
society ; the business a! Ibis depa.xtment is ta colitct factr,
not tal co-ardinate tbtrs. -Charler .Dudky Warnc- in Bakr-
JVrs Magazire for~ 4ugst.

UNCOMFOR7ABLE GENJUS.

Hahf a dozen hearts arc wotth a world a! heads. Once
optau a rime & Warshippedl intellect. Brain vet a that
tvas isorîl baving. Brilliant maen istre tht goda ai mxy
idoiatry. and god peuple 1 tbought arn pid. Since those
salad dayx I'vt d*irtavtred tirai, boyever fascinating geohuas
may bc iu public, fi la mot tire tw=set a! boons in a privait
famil>', lot mine times ont af ten genins is Inbensdy selfil.
it in.-s ta ha coddled; il rarely caddies. hI wsants ta bac
benad; il seldom listens. Eýga ta tht burden cf its sang.
Whoa and ishat yeu arc maltera litIle. Accuatamtd ta be
adared, il atelpis devalion as a divine righr. Ta receite is
ils due ; ta give is tht prîivil. e a! ofaer i%_ 'talr- Nais if
I ha-ee a talent ib is tirai af appreciation. If there ùi a good
listtner azaong isameni, I amn tira the. 1 dtlight in genitze,
but 1'%e found il, ont, %,id have Do more illusions.

ORITiI1 laN EORBIGNq '-TIsI

TiLtai are 40,000 ritws vendors in England.
Titit Rev. Richard NVaterson, Dundee, bias deciued a call

from Dunedin.
Tatz Rev. Dr. M'Cosh, of Princeton, grcached for Mr.

D. K. Guthlre at Liberton on a meent Sabbath.
A ZKNANA librazy bas been cstabiished in Calcutta to

meet the wants created by thte education of the women o!
India.

EvEN a part lrtom ber future position as Quecn of the
Neitheriands, the littie Princess WVilhelmine of Orange ivili
bc the ricbcst ivoran in Europe.

A MONUMEîNT ta Rýobett MoiTat Will be etCcted in OrMis-
ton, mnt Tranent, hais native village It tvill conuist :)! a
granite obeisk, wlîh a bronze portrait.

Ir in stated tbat Cardinal Newman visited the lait Rev.
Mark Pattison when that eminent scholar vas on bais deatb
bed, and thet wo had a long and affectianate interview.

A MON UMENT te *joseph IL. of Germany, bast baea un-
veiled nt Lettmeratz, Jiohemia, 20,Oco Germans wearing
black, red, and yellow coluurs joining in the demonsîratrun.

PRaOF. M04TCONIERY and some of tht o.ber Cumberland
Presbyterian delegates spent a recent baucday aiternoon on
tht Summrit of Iienlomond, where tbey beli a proyer
meeting.

MR. HENRY SiiA\,ho died nt Millpott last week
tvitbin a day or two o! bis ninety.sixtb birthday, land becen
an eider for uptl7ards o! sixty years. He came out at the
fli3ruption.

Titi Novoje Vremja, the chie! Jew.baitiag organ of Rus.
sia, bas receîved a warninag fromn higla authorities tbat its
attacks on the Jews must cease. is articles bave since be-
cotaie very niild in tone.

Tat ew Lord I>etre, wbo at the autunan session o! Par-
hamtent will take the seat vacated by bais father, vlan recently
died. will be tht firat Catbolic pricat vlan bhm sat in tbe
flouse of Lords since the Rcfusrnrtion.

Au Epiacopai congress as to be heid in Fulda. lis ob.
îects are to organise proiessorships o! Catbolic theoiogi in
Prussiant nversities, ta unite tbe dioceses o! Fulda and
Limbourg iota: an archdiocese, naïf t fil] vacaint curacies.

LEipsic as, thanks ta the bocialits, in a sema.state of
siege condition, and, as a consequence, unpleasant to live
in. Every foreîgner As habit tohe regarded tvth suspicion;
passports lire a cecessity and the police ore prepostrous]y
officins.

AN educatedl Poisb gentlemAn, in middle age and vigour.
oua healtb, bas offered to allow bimseif ta be inocuiated
witb cholera microbes, so tbaI tbe effect of such an inocula-
lion in a bummn being in normal hecalth rnaybe scientiiicaliy
scrutinized.

MR. J. A. CÂMERoN, a Weil knowu military correspon-
dent, bas written a ]citer protesling against the recruiting
af Higbland regirnents Ilwitb tbe foul-mouthed, debiiitated,
undersized weaklings, clad in loatbsome rags, fram the
slows o! London.',

RESs. A. MACCOLL, Locbalsb, and Wrn. Sinclair, M.A..
of Irockton, on bebal! of the synod o! Glenelg and the
pesbytery of Lochearron, have addressed a circular to the
Hîgblaad taiway shareholders regarding the Sabba*h dese-

cration at Strome.ferr.
Titi Rev. jas. Wistec vas recentiy instafLed minuster of

Stonebndge, 'Monaghan, in succession ta bis father, who
presided aver tbe coulgregatican for fi!ty-!our pears. Tht
church vas; founded zacariy a-co years ago by Patricir Dunalop,
from Krrkcowan, Scotland.

Ma. JUSTICE Wsu.s. recenîiy appoàr.tedl tn the Qneen's
Bench in England, is a well known mounataineer, and pos-
cesses in Swiîzeriand the reputation, owned by fers, even of
the best clAmbers. o! beang able ta ascend =oy mouttain
without the assistance o! a guide.

Titi Société de Lue is ta, be establisedl by artists and ama-
teurs in Paris next lu, ta protect buyers. fret o! coat, from,
.apurions pictures. The expert bureau avii gzive information
and certificates o! the value and autbenticity of tht paintings
o! French conattmporary painters.

A PREawiLa meeting with Rev. J. Grierson Scott ws
held recently in the hall of Renfleld-street Church, Glasgow.
His congregation presenited bim, wirh $2,400o as a Parting
testimonial. and the amout is ta ha onade nia in $3.500.
Mr. Scott is going ta, South Africa for the bersefir of bais
lacaitb.

IN~ addition ta varlons bequeats to local charities in Bel-
fast, dtir lait Rey. John Macniaughatin bas lefr $5ooa ta the
Buchanan fond af the Fret High Cburcb, Paisiey; $500 eac
ta tht Afiscan and Indian missions of the Free Chiurzh of
Scotland, and $750 ta the Chinz missions ai the English
Preshytenan Church.

Tiir clergymen a! the Established Church iu Englaxrd are
using tvery devicar ta inacrense tbeir congregatians, redoced
ta a minimum dnring the sommer. Among other meana
thcy have latterly bten in tht habit ai cmploying is tat ai
displaying conspic.ous posters, giving the subjects o! their
s.-rmons, said subjects being usually a! a sezisational nature.

AN eider in Cum)eraaauld congregation bavinig paredl thre
cup and refuted to dispense the vint ut the communion, a
re cetce wus iade ta the prcsbytcry by the sessi n asking
wbetber such condnct was " constiiotional or regular." Tht
prtsbytery heid ir Ia bc 'l irregulai," end instructcd the Ses-
smon ia makec s.ach arrangements as çwil prevent a reperition
a! it.

EDzNnURG5i Fret Presbytes>' bas pztitiorred ijarliament
ini iavour af the restaratAca o! tht clause in the police bill
dealing wrbh tht oapenînaio shops an sondaa.. Mi. maz
pbaul, af Palrsg, r'a;d their action sbould ha dirtctcdl ta indun-
encone tht ptople ta senti ta the Hanse; ai Commors men
who icared God aud bad regard for the troc social welfare
af tht cormunity.
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THE Rev. J. C. Tibb has declined the caii ta Rat

Portage, Ontario.
Ras'. A. McDoN4I1D, Ncttawasaga, bas gone cn a

trip ta the North-West.
THE Rcv. D. J. Macdanneli vbited Hailifax tbis week.

Ht prtached in Pi 'ctou last week.
A HAN liSuNIE and powerful organ is being fitted up

ln tht New Presbyterian Church, Landan South.
TîîE Rev. Dr. Reid bas gant te lBtlleville. He

wiii go fncm there te spend bias vacation at tht sea-
side.

DR. T. J. BERNARDO preachcd in tht Opera House
and ane cf tht Methodist churches in Peterbaraughi
on Sabbath week.

THE Rev. K. J. Grant, misslonary ta Trinidad, ls
still iu Nova Scotia. His receptian lu Halifax, re-
cently, vras very cordial.

THE Rev. Alex. Bell, cf St. Andnew's Churcb,
Peterborough, having returned from bis voyage across
the Atlantic, has resunied his labours.

THE trastees af Knox Chunch, Galt, have purchased
tbe Fleming residence for $z:,Soo cash, ta bc used as
a mnanse. Tht aid manse wiii bc sold.

THE Rev. E. W. Pautan, cf St. Audrew's Church,
Stratiord, has cxchanged puipits for twa Sabbaths
with tht Rev. S. H. Eastman, of Oshawa.

THs Rev. Fraser J. Camipbell and wife, returntd
luissianaries frein India, are ta meet the three Pres-
byterian congregations lu Truro this week

THE Rev. William Blain vas strang enougi last
wieek ta accompany friends ta Orilia, and ht is nov
reported ta be galning rapidly. Before rcturuing ht
wiii visit Muskaka.

THE Rev. Mr. Haflani, neturned missimeary frani
Iadia, is pncbing a stries cf most admirable sermons
in Knox Chunch inl tht absence, on a vacation, cf the
Rev. W. T. McMullen.

THE Rtv. Professer Gregg, Knox College, is in
Halifax, and preached in Fart Massey and St. John
churches. Dr. Gregg is preparing a Histeny cf Pres-
bytenianIsm la Canada.

Tusu Rtv. Mr. Jackson, of Warren, Ohio, has been
prtachrng in St. Andrew~s Cbunch, Kingston. Ht is
said to be an eloquent preacher, and se pltased the
people that he may rective a caill

THE venerable Dr. McCuliocb, oni Sabbath marc-
ing last, annaunced the beginning af bis forty.seventh
year cf ministry ta the congnegation now attending
tht First Presbytenian Church cf Truro.

DR. BuRNs, cf Halifax, and Mr. James Croil, cf
tht Presbytirzan Record, Montreal, after ieaving tht
Belifast Council, vent ta Copenhagen, vihere they are
attendiag tht Evangelical Alliance meetings.

THE. work cf canvassing for tht endovwment cf Knox
Caliege, which has for a long ture back been dispensed
witu, owlng ta vacation, wiii soon bc recemmence-d la
tht vaius parts of tht Province vwiich have not yet
been visittd.

THE ReV. E. P. Humphrey, D.D., LLD., cf Louis-
ville, Ky., viho is rt present stopping at the Arlington,
Cobourg, pneached in tht Pniubyterian Church last
Sabbath. Titre vitre largecongregatdons present ta,
hear this traînent divine.

THE Knox Church, Winnipeg, Sunday school pic-
uic, which vas held at Selkirk, was very vieil attendtd,
and thougi train fein l the rncrig, the afternoon was
patasant, and the young people tn, ayed tht entt.rtain-
ment providtd for them.

THE Rev. Thomas Christie is nov in Santa Maria,
Calhfona. The Rev. J. C. Burgess, Carlton, St.
John, is in California, restiag. Tht Rev. W. Scott
Whittier dechned a coi! te an Oakland church, and i
ta prosecute his tour round tht venld.

TEE Arthur correspondent af tue Guelph Mefrcury
says ; Rev. Mr. Thomn, our popular Pi-eshyterian min.
Ister, is takng au active part in preparng the way for
tht Scott Act. He lia a very large Baud cf Hope in
the: village, besides a numbecr cf outposts la tue
country.

THE Sacrement of the Lord's Supper vas dispensed
la St.James' Preshyterian Charch. StoaffvWleanSab-
bath, Angust ioth, by the Rev. L.. Nixon, pastor. An
addition ci cecven vas made te the mnembtrship of
the churcb. This makres a total of thlrty-fonx durnag
the past y=a.

TH£ Guelph Mercury : Rev. D. McGregor, cf the
Congregationai Churcli and Rev. J. R. fleattie, cf
Knox, exchanged pulpits recently. In Chalmers'
Rev. Mr. Lyle, cf tht Central Preshyterlan Church,
Hamilton, prtached clean, tarnest and cloquent ser-
mon at bath diets cf wership.

THE Stratford .Fkrald says : Rev. A. A. Dnumnmond,
Newcastle, conducted tht funenal services cf tht late
Mrs. Rtddell, on Wednesday last, and aise prezched
lu Shakespeare and Hatnpstead an Sabbatu. On tht
i 3th cf ibis month, eight7 yoars ago, he preached bis
farewell sermon ln Shakespeare.

Tki i r iesbyterian Sabbath Schaol, Orngevtlt, baad
a very pleasant piculc at the Forks, on Fniday vetir.
Twa cars ltft tht station ut haif-past ten ccuifortubly
fiiied. Tht party cnjeyed a vtry geod time
amld tht picturesque sceuer at tht Ferks. Ail re-
turnnd lu tht cvenlng viei pleased wlth tht e,. cursian.

TuE Rev. John McEvren, secretary cf the Sabbatu
school As2Dciation cf Canada, vill hoid thrte ef bis
popular Sabbath school Institutes lu Oxford couuty,
lu September. Tht exorcises may be looked forviard
ta viith a great dea! cf pleasure by ail Sabbath school
wonkers. Embro, Mt. Elgin ad Norwichi vill bc the
places visited.

TEE auther of tht contribution IlTht Psaiter wlth
Tunes," ln last number cf THE PRESBYTERIAN, makes
the faliowing corrections : Tht number cf tunes cf diff-
erent metres cuglit te read as foiiais: :28 long, 1 58 ceM-
mon, 23 short, aud ii peculiar-22o in ail, besides
chants. -nnd. Among omaitted tunes, for" Arllngton
rend IlOrlington."

A CONTEMPORARY says : By last advlcts frcm Rtv.
Dr. Cochrane, Brantford, h.e had visited Ostend, Brus-
sels and tue field cf Waterloo ln Belgium ; sailtd up
tht Rhlne from Cologae ta Bonn, Coblentz and Mlay-
ence, and after spending some turne at Heidelberg,
hadl passed oui ta Worms. Ht vas starting for Baden
Baden, Strasbourg and Basît ou a tour through Swit-
zerland, tnding wxth Geneva.

TEE Nelson Mouniaineer says: Rev. D. G. Cua-
tron, pastor cf tht Presbyttrian church here, has
resigued his charge, and wiii shortly retun ta bis aid
home ln Moutreal. Tht rev. gentleman and bis
estimable lady, during their resideuce here, have
eudeared themselves te a large circle of admiring
friends, via viii hear witi regret cf their prospective
departure.

A mErriNG vas held recentiy ln tue Central
Presbyterian Church, Hamilton, ta bld farewell to
Miss Helen Bell, viho hi about ta undertake zenana
missionary work. Tht Rev. S. Lyle occupied the
chair, -ad vas supported by tht leadfing ministers of
tht city and vislting friends froin Toronto. Dîxrlng
tht evening Miss Bell vas tht recipieut cf a purs. cf
mont>' and au address fnom the Missionary Society
counected with tht church, also an album and addrtss
from tht Sîid.ay.school sdbolýars.

THE Rev. KÇ J. Grant l'as made a short and very
successini visit to Nevfoadla;nd. Iu tht mission
field and at home, before the General Ausembiy or in
our ceugregations in tovii n country, Mr. Grant is
equally at home, and equay absonbed lu his Master's
woan. His great success ameng tue Coolies Is tht
secret cf his success among aur coagregations. Ht
hms a stary ta tell vihIcl mi' vieil evoke the& symprthy
and entist the gerlous aid cf every ont iuterestedl in
tic advancement cf tue Redeemer's Kingdom.

A CtuNTEMPOu.ARY saYs . Last Sabbatu mornlng Rev.
Dr. 6cott, cf North Bruce, pneachtd an excellent ser-
mon in tte Presbytetan Ghurch, Part Elgin, from the
tuat," cTitre i a way that seemeti right unto a man
but the end thereofare the aYs cf deatu,» Prov. xiv :
12. Tht rev. gentleman said that tht text: lmpiied a pos-
sible riglt and wrang viay, and dwelt more particularly
upea tht vays cf athelsts, sceptics and practical un-
belacvem ns. the times cf tht Psalmist tht fool said
iu bis heart il There i.s no Goa." To-day tht fool is
more fully developed, ho has become boider and not
only says in bis heart but aise with his lips ad peu
presarmes ta say ther lit no God. Ht tien vent on,ý
la Uis very pac»tical way, te show tut foolishuess cf
nbelief and the drslrabity of more tuorough ac-
quaintance vith Gcd. Tht sermon was llstened ta by
a large conrigegation aud hlghly appreciated by aiL

TEE Rev. J. M. Mclutyre, via us for somte time
engaged in evanpelistic work lu the congnegation cf
West Nottaviasaga, bus ctu. cd to is home in Pres-
cot. His spedal work, wich vas crowntd with a large

measure of success, w.s brought ta a close on Sabbath
evCnlng, July 2oth. The services were contlnued for
threc weeki at th,, West Church and for four weeks
at Duntroon. On Sabbath lait th* Sacramemt of the
Lord's Supper vias dispensed at the latter place, vihen
about seventy iiew communicants from bath churches
wert received un profession of faith. Immediately
before the communion service baptism was adrainiâ.
tered ta eleven aduits. The services throughout
werc very inipressive. lletween the town of Coliog-
wood and the township of Nottwasaga, bettreen
tva and three hundred members vere added ta the
churches ln which Mr. Mclntyre engagea ln evan-
gelitic work, and as a resuit ln a great measure af
bis labours.

THIL Second Embro Reunian vins held on the. 6th
and 7th of Atigust. The Rev. R. R. Sutherland, DI).
delivered an abie address. He vas followed by Rev.
John Rass, Brucefield, Wm. Stewart and Mervin

Cad, o "lonerLUtn err."Rev. E. D. Silcox
followed, on Il'Echoes cf the Last Reunion' Thur%ý%
day forenoon a business meeting was held. At thus
meceting it was decided ta have the next reunion ln
Embro, 1886. A most enjoyable afternoon meeting
was held, when Dr. Rass, Embro ; Dr. McKay, Wood-
stock ; Rev. John Ross, Rev. W. A. McKay, Rev. G.
Munro, Mr. Carlyle, Dr. Murrzy, Wm. Munro, D).
McKay, University College, and Rev. Mr. Sticox,
Mr. A. C. McKenzle, cf Auburn Coliege, N. Y., and
others teck part. A deflghtful open air meeting was
held lu Knox Church grounds. A collation was pro.
vided by the ladies, and several selections vere given
by the Embro Cornet Band. An immense audience
met ln Knox Church for the evening meeting, and a
large number cf rcunionists and athers [romi a dis-
tance were present. At this and the otb.er indoor
meetings a choir cf about forty voices, under the
leadership cf Prof. Tanney, cf Knox Ch<xrch, enter-
tained the audience with ch -)Ice selections cf music.

The Rev. J. S. MacKay, arrived at Newi Westmin.
ster, B. C., on the rst August, and entered upon his
public ministry an the following Sabbath, preaching
appropriate sermons ta Large congregations; norning
and evenlng. At the mornIng service, which had per-
farce ta taire the place cf the usual induction exercises
the sermon was a clear, sauud and well.put presenta-
tien cf ministerial duty, founded upon the wr4s IlFor
Christ sent me flot ta baptise, but ta preach the gos-
peL" (1 Cor. 1 :17.) At tht evening service, the
congregation cf the Methodist Church, whlch was
closed for the occasion, vas present-returnlng a
elmillar compliment paid te ilicr new mialiste -on tht
previous Sabbath, by the congregation cf St. Andrew's.
on Tuesday evening (Atzg. 5th,) a congregational, se-
clal vas held in the skating riaik ta v7elcome Mr. Mac-
Kay. Excellent and bountiful refreshments vere pro.
vided by the ladies cf the congregation, whUle aU ex-
pentes in connection wlth the hall, decoration, etc.,
were borne by the yaung men. The young people cf
the congregation ta whom the direction cf the affair
wus intrusted bail warked very heartily and vitre re-
warded by the complete success cf the occasion. After
tea, an addxess ai wvicome and a pulpit Bible werc
presented ta Mr. Mackay froin the cangregation, and
acknowledgtd in a very happy, well-delivered and
wel.receved address. A short, but wel-sustalned
programme made up chiefly cf vocal and instrumentai
music, occuie the tâme until nearly clevea O'clock.
one vezy pleasing circumstance was, that Rev. IL
Jameisan was able flot only ta ha present, but ta de-
liver a short address. ln the course cf his remarks, hc
paid a bigli compliment to Mr. MacKay, say-ing that
although it 7as; net nsually wise ta jadgc cf men on a
short acquaintance, ht feit safé lu heartily congra-
talatlng the congregation on the. chaice nade by their
commissioner;, and firmly believed that Mr. MacKay
woold provo to bc the right man in the right place. Rer.
W. Allen, cf the Reformed, Episcopal Churci, was also
present, and delivered a traternial addtess.

THE Mount Forest Con/eda'ale gives a fuil accaunt
cf a farewe4l, banquet given in honour cf :hle Rev. D.
Frasoz, viho was recetly inducted in CooWe' Chu rch,
Tronto, ta the pastoral charge cf Pandora Street
Church, Victoria, B. C. The meeting was attendtd
by about ciglit bundred uf the people cf Mount Forcit
=d neigbbourhood. After partaking cf an excellent

tea provided by the ladies the meeting was called ta
order by Mr. AI=x Dzvldson, cf Egremont, viho
brlcfly stated the object cf the gathering, viz. ;ta, bld
an affectioate farevic ta, thei late paster, =d t.
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NIRS. DIN~WOODY.

Dled ai her cesideuce in tise township ai Essa, near
Cookstown, on July 2nd, Mrs. Jane Dixon Dinwoody,
wile of George Dinwoady, Esq., in thec inetictis ycar
af ihem age, a native oi tise County M'sraagisan, Ireland.
Mms Dinwaody leit surviviug her aged isusband, twa
sous and anc daugiter-tho latter is mnred ta Major
McClan, a! lier Mujcsty's Customs, Toronto. Herse!!
and hec aged husband vero tise tria firsi settlers in
the townshsip ai Essa, and ber eldest son was thc 5is
wisite cisild bars in tise sald township ai E ssa. Mrs
Dînwoody was au affectionate wvUe, a klnd and loviug
mather, and a good ueighbour. Sho wzs a woman
posscased cf mare tisais ordluary intelligence, and per -
fornsed for mny ot tise carly scttler: acta ai kindocas
tiat endeared ber ta theus, and ase vill long live In
their memary. Sise vas nated for Inasstr>' and fruga'
lity, and !ic was no nlggard, for ase dispensed
charit> wahnever called upon, vush a libemal, and
ciseerful hand. She saw tise bowling wilderneas blos-
sam as Uic rase and iser family posscssed ai' wcah
and afflIeuc& S5e Ilved a Chrcistian life and deatis
had no terroirs for ber. Hem end was punce. Hem
romains wore; fallowed ta Uic grave ai Wilson's Hill
Cemteter>' un tise 4th uit. by tise laagesi cancourse ai
respectable people avoir assemrbled, on sucis an oc-
casion in tie neighbourhozzd. Tise fanerai se&v'o
was canducicd by thc pastor, Rev. Stuart AchrsoL,
M. A., visa iaak for his tex, Prer. xiv. 32: Il Tise
rigisteotu isath hope lu bis deatis." He vas assbstcd
by tise Rer. William Fraser, D.13, clerk ai tise
GenerAs Assensbly, and tise Rov. William McKec,
B. A., of Costown.

SC.ARCELY have tise demnstratiaus occas!oned by
thse coum af tise Greely acctic explorcrs subsided,
wlicn a now and horrible iuterest bsas beaus awakesscd
by tise circulation ai' tise nsos gbastly stories affecting
soma af tise survIvors ai thse expedition. Itis:c'srcnxn-
stantially asscrtcd tisai, beirsg reduced ta thse direst
straits af stamuation, tise bodieof aihe dcad w=r nsed
as food far thse living. It 1: aven said tisai anc of tise
party was shat, and partions ai bis body eaton. This
tersihie accusation of canabalisms bas been strenuously
denied, and an explanation ai tise appalling rumaour là;
:aaggnsted ta have axisen irons Uic deartis ai topics
ai carrent itîecs ta newspaper readers ai thîs duil
seasona. If itis sisoald turn ont to be Uic case, it wlU
serve to show tise depths af degradatlon t - which a
rnorbid sonsationalista Icads. Tne publiclty ahucdy
given ta th=es awful details, Is reason suflicient for a
faUi and scarcising investigation inua thc truth or
fslsIty ai thse mamours For tise credit af huznanlty it
Is ta be isoped tisai fll irquiry vwill dissipate tis bD sr-
rible Imputation, and tisai thse roputation ai tise intrepid
mon whis braved Uic dangers ai tho arctIc ana will be
unirnpalrcd.

picsent him and Mns. Fraser wlth soa tangllse mark
ai appreclation ai their services. On tiso platforma
wero several members ai the Saugeon Presbytery, tise
pastors ai' thse variaus churcises In Mount Forest, Mr.
McMullen, M.P., Mayar Halsted, and other gentle-
men ; aisa a choir, campased af. mombers oi' tise dif-
feront denomînatlaus. Airer thea choir had sung an
apening antheru, Mr. jas. Scott read a catuprehensivo
and noat address, in which Mr. Frustres eminout
qualifications for tise wark ai thse mlnlatry, hls success-
tas! labours ln thse past, and hopes for his future pros-
per:ty m mast cordially expressed, and Mr John
Ward prescnted Mr. Fraser with a panse cantalnng
$2mo Mr. Fr'aser, in a (cri well chosers remaries,
thanked tise donors for thse glft and tise very flatierinis
addrcss. Ho mach regretted leaving Mount Farest,
bat ho fait he was only obeying tise cail af isis Master.
Ho should evoir recollect tise kindness and forbearance
oi' tise member oi bis cangregatians, as also ai the

IL3eopteofa Mount Forest and nelghbaurhaad;- and ho
yet hopcd ta have tise prIvilegeofa meeting tiset agaîn,
Dr. Jones thson read a kind, cordial, and appreclative
address on boisaI! af thse ladies ai the congregatlon ta
Mrs. Fraser, and Mrs. Davidson and Mrs. M.4cLiren
presented Mrs. Fraser wltb a handsame tea service.
To this address Mr. Fraser brlefly replied. Short and
appropriate addiresses were thon dellvered bytise
gentlemen on tise platfarm, aUl regretting lise depar-
tiare ai Mr. Frser andfiamlly. Tise choir at intervals
favaured tise audience with select places, and tise
large gatiserlng dîspersoid about eleven o'lclack, ane
and ail f'eeling tisat tisey wero parting with a trise
friend, a gaod citizen, and a i'althful pastor.

SABBATRI $9HOOL 'HACHER. rt

INTERNATIONAL LESSONS.

lut4 31- CO'S WORKS AND WORD. 1Pa u*

GOLDEN TauXT.-'" Thou hast magniflod thy
word aiuvo alihy namo,"- Psa. 138-2

Tti.ai.-JnkaoW; ire cmnnot gatiser irom tise title or tise
Psalmn iseli an y indication af tise lime af ifs compaition ;
srme have att: ihuted il ta David's brigisi uncloud shP.
Iserd days. before Court life land teit is staifi un bas beauti.
fui nature ; tIsere as fate doabi tisai it was %%ritten feole
tise trest in ahat brougisl sorrow ta isis sou] ard darl<enrd
tise latter part ai is fle.

NOTES AND CasIIMRNTS.-Ver. i. IlTse heavens," tise
physical " 1beavens" tise slry ahave ns witha ils marvelovs
sptearl ai sun, muon., stars, loas, ljist and daikness ever
recuarsg. IlTse glory ai God ." tise power and greaineis
af Ilir rvo muade theru. " Firmament:" anotiser waad for
iseaveus. In tise Old Testament tise noun bas tise stase oi
erpanse, and a!lto oi tlrmness, steadfastness. .. Ilandi-
work : " at as flot Chance, evolution axsythang likte tisai, ail
is from tise isand ai God.

Vers. 2. 3. 4' "«Day unla dap:" every day as if dawns takes
up tise story ai tise pawer and glory ai ils MNaler. IlNigsi
anto nigisi :' tise stars in tiseir course are vocal witis tise
sanse htaryoaiHiru whsois Lard oa al. Tisedays and niglis
talle togetiser con2ccrniDg tise greatness oi tiseir Creator.
INa speech noir language:" twa interpretations of tbs have

heen given, tisat ai modern commentators (generally), wha
celer ita tiste silence ai tise iseavens, tiait tisey are speeciess
witntsses. yet inwardly audible and evetyvistre intelligible,
a traiS;, but we prefer tise otiser interpretstiou, tisai thcy tell
tise same siary ta every nation, in every speech and in every
language. WVe tisink tisat tise context su pponts ibis ; " their
line, ' 1 their course, " "l« hetr wonds," Is e speech of whirrh
tise previons verse had spaken. it is anotiser puttîng ai tise
sanie tli, hese testifiers for tise glas-y ai God go tiscoagi
ail tise caris, and viserever îisey go tiscir yards are henrrd,

Ver. 5. 6. "lA tabernacle :" a tent, a usovacisît dvcllinc ;
"tse SunuI as il tise one great tiig in tise iseavens was is

maiestic occnpant,fthe Sun ; "a btidegroam-a strong man:"

the Point I comparisain is tise chterial, glati brigisinta ai
tise ... 1in sun, and his pawer and vigour. IlGobng forth:."
mornng by morning, Ilbis circuit, bis paiS tiscougis tise
heavens, ia iroru anc end tra tise ouber. IlHelat:" witisout
visici lufe coald flot exist, i tilla tise viole caris, hecat in-
clades lîgisl, tise type of tise great Sun of rigisteoasness, tise
truc liglit tisai ligistetis every man tisai cometis ia tise
world.

Vers. 7. 8. 9. Tise Psalmist now taras fiam tise wonks ta
tise word of Gad ; le bas spaken ai tise iseavens, day and
nigist, and tise bridegooru Sun, tL.est have cadi gt-at
beauties, anti ases, but tisere is sametising grenter tisan I
tisese, divine in is nature, and spiritual in its effecis, tâc
Word ai God . In iliese verses thse Psalmsst descrâbes st by
six fatdes, gaves ~six cisaracteristic quaities. and six divine
eliecis. if is ' law ." not rely isai 'Moses gave bat
tise wliolc Revelation ai God ; it is Testimony, it testifies,
shows forth God's chitrcer and His relation ta mans; il is
"1statutes:" Ilis ordiniances and wili declared ; "lcommand-
menti : tise specia obligation Se bas laid apon man ;
"lfear :"tisespiritual elleca, piety, revercoce; ";judgments :"
revealcd in tise land, bis dealings witis thse chidren ai msen. lt
is Ilperfect:-" no dmîxture of error in God's word, -"sure :"
ai it Ilyea, 'nd amen :" tiss word "lamen." ta ils deriva-
tive and hrin's oui tise 1dez; Ilrigsi :" founded on thc
everlasîing prancaples or trulli and rigisteousnes ; "lpare:
notlsang anisoly, or sinial, no taini afi mpurity there ;
"lca= 1" lie tise lisaven ta visicis it points. ino visicis
enters notising that defiletis, ansd il is "*truc," truc cspcaally
in canuecion witis tise word ; Il judgmeni: " ail God's jadg-
ment ss "'truc and ragisteous altogetiser:" is efiecîs in tise
iscami ai mari, anc conversion, srtsdom. joy, spiritual know-
lcdge, and it endures forever.

Ver. xc. "IMare ta bc dtsired-tban rold'" I for gold,
men stanve aud suifer ; tbbnk o labour ucavy, no privation
severe, s0 tisai tiey may ubtain ii, and ut petishes in Uic
usag i but Uic word, tise law of God, 'stheUi truc riches.
ta bc erajoyesi istre, and laid up lu iscavera for everlasting
eninycnent: " lsweeter-honepcomb :" or, catme thse drap-
pings tram tise isoneycomb--ts patet houe>', ta tise spirit
ual man, ta tise child ai God, tisete .j uno swecter portion
tun. bsis fatlacn's wo.d, aIl Cite la dull and iuaipid.

Ver. i r. Ilwarned :r" af aur danger, aur dnty ; tise word
is aur ligisihouse, 0cr beacon, our wreck-chart of tise ses uf
file ; * "in keepîng--grcat rcward . - ot alont in thc future

aiu noW , :kc Aiahain .bUc aisedient and faitisial rlsall find
tisai even hece G,jd is tiscir "exceediug great reriard."1
Gen. 15. 1.

Ver. 12. 'W oudntn-ra a question tisai as
a negativr. like tise Word ai God ta David in Lesson 3.
"bisait tisais baildi me anisouse . " ut cmphaticafly forbade
bis doing i, sri lient. t idez is. tisai ane cau tell tiscir
mrrt. errais ai action. aI desire, ai tisanglt, tiscretore,
"4cleauit-s=cet 1mhlz ; af ail sans tise uat dangenous, as
anc iddco rocks ta tisq sailur. ahuse rihicis art uuknawu
tu otisers, =ad th=s tisai are sankasav ta myseli, decans me
trons then, tat on!>' pardon, lorgive, but punify me irous
tisen, taite tiser away an ail tiscir polluting power.

Ver. 13. Tiscre as si! anaîher kinsi ai sin againsi wiics
tise Psalnsast prays Il prsunuptuons sin. '" sin againsi know-

cdcand again.ii ligisi, wiliul, dariog, determined sin.
Unden tise Jewi.sh law an mtaient was pravided for cvcr
kind ai sin excepi tiss Uic presumpluons tanner was ta lic
1"cut off fram anong tise people ;"Isb had Ildesprscd thse
word af thse Lord:" IloZm. xS * 30, 31. "'Not have domin-
ion, " Iltisai I rua> fot bccome tise slave afisin, aias 50w man>'
tiaere are ai such - " Ilreat transgression r" elren tisougi I
bave errors and secret taults, yt JE sisal bce saved front tise
greate sin af dclberate, or recitlesi sinning-from tbc
clau ai Uie prrUmptuozs sina.
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Ver. 24. , «Vards of nsy mouth : " %Yhether the praises of
se early or tise prayers of the latter part ci Psalm " and
aseditation af my heart -." wathout which words are a
nockery, and together they aie worthless unless 'lacccpt.
hIe. " lit be for pletsure to God " strcngth cr rock
?,sa. 18: 2 4 M y redreemer :"su Gen. 48 : 16; l'the angels
whiris redcered me fram ail evil: " wlaes applied ta God
t alwsaya has thse lidta of 9 delaverer, a .Saviour.

IIINTS TO TRALIIS.

Tapical analysis.-s) lise %avuks uf Gud Ver. 1 6.
(2) thse %voldai udut 7.11. J(j a prayez foi lurity and
uCCeltance. 12 14-

On tht' 6 rrttopic the opcoirg thought is tisat thse works
ofi(' nd, especiaity. we may say the plortous heavens tell oj
a maker this as part af tbear speech. "whatever the p.ro-
cess, the rraeihud, avhi,.h lie criq,&lyed we krkw not - but
of this we are sure tbat no chance bang aut the silver mnon
in the slcy, the qucen oi the lacavens witis the cauntless stars
followzsg in her train-na chance sent farth thse sa ta shed
tas gtartous bearras ut lagii -rad Iteat un ihis eartis of ours,
and WC knaw nat huw m:ny worlds beside ; chance!1 nonse
faut the blirdct, mas: ignorant or prejudied afrmen cauld
cantemplate the heavens and laul ta sec the hand ai Gad.
1: las been truly sal... that "an undevuut astroomei is
mad: " that as, i f hc is nai something warse in his sanity ;
let us listera ta utterances ai' the stary firmament, for tisey
tel! us that

.. Thse hand tisat rmade us is Divine.

We speak ai tise vaice af tise stars, and pet it is o contria'
diction ta 3ay that their speechi as çitnt, and what should bc
su impressive, for silence as thse great law af thse universelI
In tise forest as tise trces are growing, in tise garden as the
flowers are blossoming and thse plant is ripenicg, o soard
is hecard. Tise great laws af attraction and gravitatian do
their work su noiseiessly that WC forget tisci presence unti!
we cross î)'eir pals, and Sa we watch thse constellations in
their vast match; Ilthere is no sech: but what dialect so
devout, w'aat. voice so sweet as t bssilence, whose fines have
gont out trougs thse 'vhole earth, and whose words ta thse
ends ai tise word? IlThe thoaght may corne, as it did ta
David (Psaln S ) :vhatsas ntis,? We cau an2swer with
more light than David: greater than ail these ; muade in
tise image af God, capable ai communion wtih Hiru, having
thc promise af sonship and bcaug made partacers ai' the
eternal inheritauce bcyond thse skies.

On tise secon:d topic, shew that ibis second te.rt-book ai
God is greater and more glaonos than the farst, the
"Iseavens are tnt clean in tirs sight . but the law ai tht
I..rd is perfect-pure, st as " truc and rigisteaus ."-it en.
dssreth forever, thse heaveras shail pass aWay 2 Pet. 3 lu.
but 14tse word ai the Lard endurcis forever:." t Pet. :.
neyer in the bistary ai thse Word of God have so many been
gathered at one fiane, ansd is Witis anc mind ta s«udy tise
word oi God as are iound in aur scisools on evvcry returning
Sabbath ; mare than once in thse sacred narrative We are
told how Israel gathered ta hecar tise rcadang of thc law,
and heard at wath weeping ansd trensblng, but the thousands
ai tbose days arc multiplîed a îisonsand tianes ta day God
grant tisai thse generation thus tiutght may be a flible'loving
and a God-serving people. NVe may note some tings
whîcis the works ai God cannat tell but wich the word ai
God dots. It tells us of .1he love of Cin susei ChrÎrt; it
tells us that bc ivho weilds thse lightning and îempest ù a
,iraid.Us and men ifid Cod, that lie bas muade us forn Ubrusell,
lor .Iaffit elernal. tisat thse parpose and end of our being
is to glonlty God in obedience litre. and everlastang fle
iserea-fter; tisai t ail llur cares and troubles asid sorrous utc
can S~a ta ini, Ilcat aIl aur care upon Him for Hc careths
lac us" " Pet. 5:7. and blessed& tisougis, that our Sav'our
our eider' brolher st: Miie s/ght hatsd of God, aur advocate
ard sotercessor therte. Tlsese and similar ihoiigista wbli
bnlp you t-) show the exceeding greatness ai the word ai
t.od. i3lessed are they who read, undecstand and obey.

We cannai dwell on *heinjr topîc, but you cao point
aut that tise Psalmist especially prays ta bc delivered ironsa
twa tiîng l'secret =alsp-sup:o. - ". siew tise
danger ai these two evais, and hrang pouri schulars tc %Lke
tise prayer oi tise last verse as their awn, tisen you will flot
have taugisi in vain.

I.N.IbP.NTAI. TUIT1 15 AND TSACIIINGS.

Gad's works and word, tise twa valurues ai liais will.
One name alore is written an tise iscavens-- Gad.
Thse spirit.&Ia car can isear tise voircs ai the' silen't

lacavetta.
Ther are na contradictions hetween God's warld.book

acd Word.book.
yet, great as as thse book, nature , the b.>ok ai Grc as

greater stas!.
Unay are WC sure ui thc guvdces and 2 jve of God by thse

ccv 1dalian ai Ilis Word.
Nothing so swretcns and blesses fle as knaw!edge and

love ai the Word af ( Gnd.
Tise truc child ai God would t e presrved frotta sin, flot

becanse it wshl bc known, but because it ia sin.
Main L.cssafl.-D>elght an thse word ai God, and

obedience ta II, as taogii by tht T'salmist -Pa. i.2, 37.
31 ; 4 0.S ; Î 9 is Onc continuns £train in tAis tisaugis, it is
eraphaticafly "*tse Psac à of the wotd."

Ti Rev. Wialliam Sthi, M. A.,a distinguished aumus
at Glasgow, bas accsved an Gàicuita ta enter %aua tise chair
ai plsilosophy in the Generaý .lssacmilys institution. Rcv.
James Hamnilton, B. D., wha lits beem appainîed prtofeatsar
ofl nateral science in tise same institution, will arrive in
Novetmber.

A h.IASSIVE monumetnt ai pure White g=ante- in tise foau
aI a cross on a s..lsare pedcstal bsas been crccted, avec thse
grave ai Dr. J. hl. M'Cnlloch in thse cemelùry ai Grectacc.
The balance is ta bc invcsted ta lotus a bursMx in tise uni.
versiîy ai Glasgow ta bear D)r. l L.uLloch s name, and tg bc
hcld by a boy educatcd ait ont of tise Greenocd scisools.
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THE .STORY 0O' A4 WEEK.

Little batties th'. hast %von,
Little nastoriesa chieved.

Little 'vords in love exprossed,
Little wrongs nt once con fessed,
Little f avours kindly doue,
Little toile iliou didiit niot shutn,
Little graoos mmekly woru.
Little lilitt wîth patience borne-
Thoitû ahifl crown thy pillowed head
HioN hîglit lipon thee alied
Theso are troastires that shall rise
Fer boyond the emilng skies.

DEAF AND) DUiMB JACKe.

Whon 1 w'as a chil,1 1 was very fond of a
certain storvy, a truc story, told by Charlotte
Elizabeth, about a poor litule dcaf and dumb
boy, and I have never forgotton it. Perhaps
the boys and girls of to-day mnay like to, hear
wb'at it w-as I remeibered inost distinctly
about Jack, as he wvas called.

But let nie first tell you how luis friend,
Charlotte Elizabeth, tried to teach hinm. Sho
was horsoif deaf, thougli net boem so, as Jack
hiad been. It was very liard to, inake hum
understand, for lie was wholly ignorant, as
mnueh su as a dog,, or any dunmb animal. At
Iast she sueceeded in teaching h-M about Cod,
îvho had made hini and aIl the wvorld; and
thon sile tried to, tell Min ef Jesuis, w~ho came
te redecmn huim and ail mankint . Jesus îvho
'vas borni a littie baby, of huis mother the
Virgin Mary. Jack soon lcarned tei love
Jesus, and used te, talk about ini in bis own
way, as the dumb do on thecir fingers.

One day hc told] Charlotte Elizabeth that
by and by, after lie was. dcad,' whou ho had
laixi a good while iii the crave, God would
cail aloud, "«Jack! and ho would start and
say, IlYes, me Jack." Tien he 'iould risc,
and sec many, many people standing tegether,
and Cod sit.ting on a cloud with a very largo
book in bis band. And Cod would beekon
him te, stand before him, whilc hoe found tho
name of Jak- t the top of onc of the pa.ges.
IJpon that page, ho said, God had written al]
bis "lbads," every sin ho had ever done, and
the page ivas full. So God would look, and
try te read it. H1e w.ould bold it up te the
sunflighit te sec it, 1,ut it wa-s ahl " No, ne,
nlothing> noue."

Charlotte Elizabeth askcd inii if ho had
donc no bad, Ho said, -"Yes, nitch bads,"
but that, wben hoe first prayed, Jesus Christ
had taken the book out of God's baud, and
had found the page with Jack's naine at
flic top; and thcn passing bis good rcd haud
down the page, God could sec noue of Jack's
badls, only Jesus Christ's blood. Thon Qed
,wouid shut the book, and Jack would stay
standing beforo hlm tilI the Lord Jesus came,
and thon. wvhn flic Lord camne siaying te Qod,
"-My Jack," ho would put bis arra around
Jack, and dra'tv hum aside, and bld him stand
,,vith the angels tili ail the people werc
jutiged.

lt was this beautiful story of wbat Jack
thought about Jesus Christ's " goed red band,"
that I rexuember se well from a child. Bis
thoughit ef it liad holped me tei uudcrstand
how our transgressions will ail ho blotted eut
ln Christ's inost precious blood ; how at last

Ced wvill sec, net our many Bins, but the blood
of bis owvn belovcd son, w'hoxn lic gave to bo
our Saviour.

You and I, little reader, will hope to soc
Jack in heaven, %vhen wo are callcd te go.
'rhoro lie will ho able te tell the praises of the
blessed Lamb ef Cod, and te sing the song of
tho saved. For thoro wvill be ne blinduoess ner
(loaffless in heaven. " There the cyes of the
blind shail ho opeued, aîîd the cars ef tho
deaf shaîl ho unstopped. Thon shall the lame
mani Icap as a hart, îîud tho tengme ef the
dumb shall siing." Oh, lot us learui the bogini-
ning of that soug which is to bo sung in
hieaven, whilo we are boe on earth, and thon
it wvi1l net be strange te uis wlhcn îvo stand
with tho redcomed abovo!

CAMN A CIIILD HA VE PAI1THI?

Yes, a child eau have faith. Thero is net
eue et our readors s0 young as niât te ho able
te believo iu tho Lord Jesus Chribt and ho
savcd.

Every eue knows how te beliove in fathor
or inother, in an eIder brother or qister.
Objîdren naturally bohiovo. We say te al
the boys and girls that they heliove Hum in
the samne way as they helieve their parents.
Whien thcy promise anlything, no inatter wvhat,
their children expeet Llhemi te keep) their
promise. Se when Qed promises anything,
the siuallest child nmay expeet Hlm te kcep
His promise. And certainly ho ivilI (Io it.-
Ged neveu disappoluts thoso ivho put thecir
trust in in. Tho earlier that children ean
ho tauglit te, reinember their Creator the botter
for thei.

WVe once knewv a most excellent young mani
at cologe. Que day,ilutalking upon religious
mnatters, wc askcd hlm whcn hoe became a
Christian. Ruis roply ~vs:"Ever since 1
can roemnber, 1 have loved Qod, and loved
the Lord Jesus Christ."

Se it will ho soon that children frein their
earliest ycars may ho Christians. Tboy eau
have ail the faith that is required ef thei.
As they live in this wor]d, and by degrrees
learn how te live and act, se by degrees they
coule to v ý7 more and more about religieus
matters. At flix, their faith may ho sinahl,
but, 11k-e the mustard seed, it wvill grew and
oxpand until it fills ail their life.

TWV WA YS 0F DOING' A MJING.

Au express train filled with, histless, sleopy..
lookiing passongers, steod in the Peunsylvania
Railroad station at Jersey City, the other day,
on the moment of departure for Philadeiphia.
The locomotive had haeked up te the cars
and poured a volume ot thick sinoko into -tho
hot, stifling atinesphere of the station. The
travellers lolled in their scats looking as
though they dreaded tho discoinforts ef the
long, dusty ride, but yet werc impatient te, hc
wvhirling along through the open country,
away fromn the sinoke, the sinehl, and the noise.
A slow-moving, surly-looking boy of fourteen
or thereabouts, passed througb the train,
ealling eut:

IlFa-a-a-ns, five cents."
He spo<e in a droary, disconsolate toue,

whiclh mado tho people fuel more tired ami
langîud than ever. Ho iront frein the
smioking-car te tho roar ef tho train aud soldl
just two fans.

A colored boy, about the saine age, f011 oweil
inmcidiatoly after hM, ivith a big arinful of
noev bamiboe fans. Tho difforonico iii the tire
lads ira4 striking. The darkoy liad a clhoery,
businoss-like way with hixu which appcaled
directiy te thc cemfort and te, tho pooketa of,
the perspiring passongors. In a peculiar
boyish voico, as nelloîv as a flute, hoe called
eut:

«IÇeop yo'selves c-o-o-o-1, uow, ladies anl
,,oiiixien C-o-ney Island breezes 1A big- tan
only fiveo cents!1 Zophyrs frein doe billoîvs.,,
Buy lenm whilo yeun au"

Tho effeet ivas liko a draught et cool air
Evcrybody at once wauted a fan. The darkoy
ivas as much lu denxand as tic neîvsboy on an
ear-ly train freux the suburbs. People loft
their scats to avoid getting-' lcft. In two cars
the boy sold sixty-sevenl tans. Ile could have
seld as mnany more if hoe lad had thein. le
juniped off' tbe platforin as the train movod
f"oîn the station îvith bis pooket full of change
and luis lieart full of joy. -' Hurrah ' hit
shoutod, " (lat iras quick business." The
other boy stared lu stupid astoiiishmnut and
ivondect how it %vas donc.

HON1VUUR THY FATHEJt AÏND llY
MOTI E .

Thore- is a teuchîing story et tlic faineus
Dr. Samuel Johunson,,%vliceh bas had influence
on many a boy, who bas board it. Sainucl's
father, Michael Johunson, %vas a poor beoksel ler
lu Litchfield, Euglazd. Ou mnaket days ho
used te, carry a package of books te the village
of Uftxeter, and soli them frein a stail in the
market-plaee. Que day the bookseller ivas
sick, and asked his son te go and soîl tho
books lu his place. Samueol £ronm a silly prido,
rcftised te, obcy.

Fifty years afterward Johnson becamoe the
celebratud author, the compiler et the " Englisli
Dictiouary," and eue et thc mnost dis-
tinguished sehelars lu lAuglaud; but hoe nover
foreot bis act ef unkindness te, bis poor biard-
toiling father: se when ho visitcd lTttoexee
ter, hoe determined te show bis sorrow and
repentanice.

Hoe wont inte the mnark-et-place at flic timo
et business, uncovercd blis hoad, aud steod
thore for au bour lu a pouring rain, ext.the
very. spot îvbere the bookstall used. to stand.
"Tlis," ho says, «' was an aet et contrition foi,

my disobedieuce te my kind father."
The spectacle et the great Dr. Johuson

standing bare-hcaded lu the storin, te atone
for tho wrong doue by Lîlux flfty years betoro,
is a grand and teucbing one. Thoro is a
representation of It (in marbie) on the Docte's
monument.

Mauy a muan li after lift bas fuit something
biarder and heavier than a storm, of rain beat-
ing upon bis heart, wieu hoe remermbered bis
acts o et nkindness te a good fatixer or mnother
uew iu tlcir graves.

CREATE in mc a dlean licart.

[Aur»US-r 20th, 194,
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110w To liorrLE FaRUIT: Take cherries.
strsîwberdes, gooseberries, pluri, or apri.
cols befare tlscy arc dcad ripe, put lu large.
nsauthed olive boules, aud fi1 thlera vcry
fui, thet' coik tightly, place in a large pan
or ketie of coIn water wlth hay betweun the
boutles, aud let thse mater corne up ta their
necks. When tise mater halls talce the
kettle frotd tie fire. and let the boules stand
lu il until cool. Tbcu olix two.thlrds bees-
wasx viîh one-thir tallow ; heat togetiser,
and dip thse corks tolc thse boiliug mans.
Kecp in a cool celiar.

I sAr, Paddy, tisat ls the worst looklng
hsorse that I have ever scen la isarnets. Why
doneS yau fatten hira up ? Il Fat bits up,
il; 'i Faix, thse poor beast con scarcely

carry the little mate tsat's au bits now," re-
plied Paddy.

TjIAT ÎîVe quarts of boifiig mater poured
on a basket of pearline will mnake au excel-
lent sait soap ? Let il rern over uigist ta
harden.

HAVEt yau 'ti ollow' 99 Cre
It has no equal for remaving >lm4ouble-
sorne eacrescences.

Foit carache talcs olive cil, one ounce;
clsloraiarm, ane drachm. Pour twenty.five
or thizny dtaps ito tise car, and close it up

wils a bit af ram coSSas, to exclude tihe air
arie retaîn tise maisture.

COUGHS aud COLI)S.- ~Z~thing be
failed, try Allerà'i Luugl a*seansudis
ctsred. -

Tait Light of lisla-Tse Japanese Lau.
teil.

SIIRoNr Ar>ycrvs.-"l It sells ira-
nienaely, in tact it bas the largest sale of any
patent Meediciue iu Summer," soya J. F.
Srnitisrdrugisl, Dunville, af Fowlers ,SWila
Stramhs;ry. Thse great rernedy for Summer
Coroplaintât.
-A COtRESPONtDENT ai ose cfthle medical

jaurtials soya that thse application of o stroug
solution of chromic ocid thrte or four tirnes
a day by meaus of o camelPs huir perili is
thse bust ansd casiest usethod of rernavînz

wotts.

Prepnaro for the Enomy.

is -

The countries ivhere Cae êa

as in India, China and A/sica, Pain-
Kiler is considered the -ieri and sa/est

of ait know.n remedie, and the natives
place the snoit oer/«t reliance in ii..

Reati the foilowirig cxtract from thea letter of a snis-
sionazy in China:

DsAn ss-I au glt ta huve acknowlcdged long
agoc thse box of Pain. KlIler yeu huti the goodnesa to
senti e lait yca. Its comingvwas oot proidenta.
1 believe hundredas of lices wte sareti. under Goti. by
it. The Cholema appeareti here soo after wereceiveti
it. Wc resotteti at noce te tIse PAIN-KILLER.

2hb; as diretnet for Cholea. A list was kept of ait
toeta 'eletn the Pain-Kiiler was Cireti anti ort

native assistants assureti us tIsat cistt out of evcry
test te mn it was preicnibed. tcovercd.

tilce me, des, sica, grsttefully anti faithfuly
yours.- J. M. JOIINSON,

Mùnctnary to suesicn, Chna.

*ise=oaz f Cossoterfeits ad Imitations. Asic for
the genuisut Perry Davis' Pasl.Killer anti taIre no
ailler.

2 imvo a Ps0csl i tune fo th lb.ebolro d~~~f
t#. thjamSds or 4AorlUo oi4tkl

rtanatc have lts.u eset.& d,,outt~q .

Dzy.T. 1.U. in1 m ttlr.tw t

ORCANS. ORCANS. ORCANS.
Bzey onlly Ille genuine Bell Organ.

It lias stood the test cf /wveil/y years.

Stecial desiges for c/z urcle an.d chaeel
lise.

Sendjfor catalogue.
£0- I. W Z

WM. BELL & CO.,
Guelph, Ont.

TeCreat Ohurch LIC Tr.
FLtINTR' Putest.~ie1r a 's' .0 lowerfl ec C.~4

f,,

THE IN ERNTNA te.T ANDi AW I G CaO, ~cttl et

184 PA15I:lrs STzztl , OTTMA.WÂ,
- MANUFACTURERS 0F

Tents, Fags, Tar.bazins, JJ4Tterý,-oof odGrj
.Furniture, etc. ý

ESTIMATES FOR CIRCUS TENTSe RANGE MARQ EES, HAND.
MADE SAILS, PURNIGHED ON APPLICATION.

At Toronto. Ont.. andi St. John, N.B.. rtc matie lthe bicît display of Tctt cvcr shown in CanaLda-AN!)
WVE NEVER SUI3STITUTE AN ARTICL.E IS'FERIOR 1rU SAMPiL1E IN FrILLING ORI)ERS.

Ve control *TIUE L&OUR IIAT. for Camip Furmîturc. thc best on cazil. lhceonly goid ueda] ccc!
gis cn for this class of rooda as amaxtict ta the Latour Camp k~ erniture ai T'oronto sai iSSa.~~_W have seurset the servces of the best practical saii malter in
Canada. Orders in this tine w*I rceive promnpt and satis!actory attteition, as la usuai wlth aiu orders

entrusedtou IPOP.~ O.&TALOUE A= PIOM LIST. -

I~U!

II Cizres Dizziness, Lois of App1etite, Indig,;stion iliousness,
Dyspepsia, Jaundîice, Affections of t1hie iucys,

eaB Pimptes, Blotches, Jils, ilumors, 1al roftzla,
.rysipelas, and ail dWsases arising from rnpure lilod,
eranqcd &omoch, or irregular action of the Bowels,

MILK FOOD.
Preparet lt'ltem. Switzcrland A L:TrLI SArtIs

te ail that ta requtreti te z malt taty for use. t
lias ait the test cf time. Senti for pamphlet te
TKEOIRAS LEZ72 ING &C pllouczl

NATIONAL VILLaI purity the 13looti
regslmtes f5tenancis, Liverunel flowcls.

Wat eU. POWER. CURES.-

UMPHREYSI
Hiîtuso3Jae.rmýiteelai Pc crilitioun ut

un etmeittl'lu-icin Sisnjîk.. SuC,, nd S-r,.

tFe%-tr, e;nestioti. lntl&stàionp.. «,» «
2W'orîit, Worm Feçor. Worm Cotte .5

:j (cry>InizcolIr. orrtethijngoflcntca .25
*1 1)iert of Uhldren or Aulta 2

n >ltiity<;pine, Bilious WCe.. .2r$
Il Choier. Siorbosa. Vountitor- .
7 Coii$iu, Cei. Itronchttlis..... ..... 2 5
S ýN&tirts5ria. Toothcch Facoache .2

.> 23

t- .ai letoir.tusir .1. -

t~ri ... eIlUcî. .50
i7 2 Plvet, lilînt or eeins: - -1g

ii <nnr, scute or chrvtie: Inluenx.a .5N>
2(l ý%IIoO nauoiýlVlt LLon 5i,î .50

e4 Cî'neraet DebltfySylWatcs
2Z7 Klitney lllcs,e.. .30
W>. Nervous 1»eýblttty 1.00

14 Irtsetry~Veteteus.Wetlemlied .50o

Noltd b, tIr glt o .nt po.tpaid on

1Iaone of the best cures mort ins the msarket for

CHOLERA, DIARRHR A. CRAMPS,
AND ALL SUMIER COMPLAýNTS.

It ks purell vezetable For chldýr!(lfl.sr.
passed * Peepareti by R. G. BREZSN. Chemint.
cerner Spadisa avenue an.d Nassau Strett Toronto.

$1l00I a monîi and hourd foý isX 'lxm
baorLad saU~dca.

FOR NETTLE6 RtAS1, rcbiug Pi",s
Rfutgwornis.Erspiolas, nuld nit akîn ils.
ctisell, urne Prof. 1.Ow'a 8ulphur Noni:.

WIImIm~n-A EN'I'. male or tonale,
for"* Word. ihlat Bue. or Truili
andi .ite,' tue richest rarcst andi

liantisomest bookc ever pîibhlihd. Alto ï'w,'~a3r
of IZoinisnt,' dht most thnhlling work ouh~.'

Ade, TIIONIAS 1McNIURRAV,
GeeraI A gent,

son DoxotUi<tr oAtI,ToRoawro.

l'iRiS bOWAT. ARTIlIti àLOWVAT

MOWATBROTERS

K RE AST. ORON<6êt6
Pr cociisen Estates

manlage ret olceetc. privat
and other futidi te bcau

RESBYTERIAN

No al Class Tezor,
oit A

PREPARA Rf r.OUR 0F STUDY,
deint te help t a prese atid future Christian

moukeri h hr e grasp of the Word
of Goti. andi te alid la panthofrth s
portan offce of Sbbat cho1 Leâchers.

13Y REV O McENWEN.

Xvcry Sabbat lma Cea er. as well as eV"r
ititenditig tea r, shoulti have copy cf this Vor.k

Price 30 otl.-d .cloth. 50 cents. lailtd to any

adrsfrce ofpoatage.

BLACKETT ROIIINSO

2112 LINE SELCTED BY *I-E U. S. GOV'T
TO CAR.RY THE FASTTT AL

ONILY UNE RUNNfING TWO THEOUGE
TRAIMS DAMY FHOM

CRICAGO, PEORIA. & ST. 1LOUIS,
Tisrotlgh the Hlenri of tIse Continent by tray

or fc juntUonorOr ta

Orme vin oi Ctyall Atelsison t~
4 con~

noctiig in lUnion Leptâ rt lcianasuiAtf~pan
Onsas and lM eui witis t.hr.sgb trb& mro>
2ý SAN FRANCISCO,
=a6 aut points a dtIe Fnr WVet. hortest LIno ta

KANSAS cmT,
.&na ail points lu thse South-West.

TOURISTS AND NEAL.TH-SEEKERS
Sisenld mot rerget thse factibsît Round Tnp ticXets et
reduordà rattn eau Ste pUrChsased '.5 titis Great
Titrougis Làne sonlt ic ilesaitis ando Piesuur.
,,.,r. t cfte W/et alla SOuth-Wc,ý lncludinsg
tisomotinaot COLOILA1)O, tise alle or tise
Yosemilte, tise

CITY 0F MEXICO,
nnd ait points In tise 3Mexalu ltclubIlc

NOMIE-SEEKERS
Sould alio remember tinst titis line Itads direct te

tihe beurt or tise Governuzunt tand IWiaefc Laînds tu
Nebrisuka, nasA. xsClrdotnWaing
tan TcrrItery.

L 13 known as thsegrest THIZOD(311 CARS LME
or AMCZica. and is uni vesai ly odaIttei ta Dte Uic

Filuest E.uI'pcîi Rait.llrnl the Woald for
. classetavalo.

Throorh lc'kcttq vis tisa Iiooforasale t ait Rail.
roua oupon TIC=e 0111ces lu tinlw Soatates anti

T. j . P1Oiyeg a u
PilmEVA LOWLL

Ucn. pxms Ar't Cbago
tiNO. Q A. BR n li. Ensîten Ag't.

5as.tla rim Tarit. an

DOMINION LINE
of Stcamsbips-fodvcpo

DATES OF SAILING FROM QUEBEC.
2NTARIO. - . oAig.
VANCOUVEit. - 6

* Olit(;N, - 6 Sepit.
MON~REAj, - - 3 Sept.

Rates front Toronto, Cabîn. $61. $71. $16 anti $9î.
Rceturî. smo6 %o. 5124 Se. Si 33 50, andi 56o se. ac.

cording te steamîer aind bcrth. antd ail outtide rons.
lýtcrincdîatc andi Stecrage a: rery tee rates.
. lice steamers have saleoon, msic rmunis, umol:-

ing reotes. %tate reoumi. and bath monts :emidships,
wherc t'ut lîttie mottin Il feit. are hatitsoeey fîtteti
p,cti gary ay neit/îr taille nor sie..

AteStat of tee pet cent. si alîtirtet clergymen andi
their wivcs.

Appl tALE X STUART, 5o Yonge Street, or te
C.E.w TORR ANCE, MlanagerTbonte Agenci?,

Front Street East.

LS
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PUBUISERR'S .DÉPAR7MfRN7.

SANITARIU M. _j7 T~~cures. Nose, ThraauWif,< '1 1 M 6ir~
free.

Aiuvicu ta MoTSSuRS. Mms WVîNsLow's Soo-rit
data Sveue abouit alwsys Wt useal when cblldren are
cutting teetis. hl relîsyts the littie stîffdet ai ance,

ît pados adl quet alq> relieving the
chLfd trm patar andl th lteltbawakes As

i bnIst as abutten." It ta very p>~ 0tt.
t imithes the chald, softens el tht g1msLilysl:0-

wîtdhve vii, regulates t bowels. and as tise
t nwo rumeal for diarrhoea. whethtr arlaîog

(romn îeothing or aler causes. Twenty-iv cents a
battie.

MEET!rNcs or PRESBYTRP.

1.îreî,sAv.-At WoVodytite, on tht lait T.eselay or
Aligust, at eieven a.at.

cf Se5.tenîter. ai eleyto a au
SARrOISà. - l St. Aîdrew's Churt.h. Strathroy, on

the tird Tuf uto Seglember. at turncni
0-i AOan.. Biank Street Chszrch. f-..esday.y thi

Aultust. ait l .l
mai, 1 Ait) -la Kox Churrh. lirusutis on i

thud 1 urtday of cepîcorbea at half at one pd.i
XdNGSTOîî -In St. Aîadrew's HiallK&ng$in. on

the a sala ut SeptemLict neat. at three a'sLo,.k in the
zflroolu. comuications for the Kaogssun Presby.
tmr to bc addressed ta Rrv. A. N outig. Nap3nee,

,fr lerk, tiltîthe ocat moeeting.
itêtiaa-in Kniox Church, P'aisley, o.ýî the 3rd

Tuesday nf Septeniber. a tw twa pni r. -mmunicaiious
for the Btruce PresbYtery wli 23e adlrcstd in Res
John Fergsan. Uhesiey. gnterim c.erk. dilatai the
months aof Jjr Augusi. and Seplember.
= - VIc. Sherbrooke, on Tuesday, slth Sept.,

Ct,iiA*'inAI.l Finit Preibyteian Church. Chat-
hein, oan qfb Sept t ton a m

lotnor la F ini Presbytenan Churcs. London,.
on Tuesday. lta Septa., ai clives a.mo.

P-s'e Il 4tliarrie, on 1 uesday, 4oth September

( ri à il In St Andrew's Churcis. 1iuelph. on
Tuesday. the i6th Septeioter, ait n n'clos.k torenon

STit.T-CoCI. la ;tantofl.Cn the second 1'uesday
ot Septeinher. ai two p.m

lIAIt,, ToN. - Lid entrai Cburch. lianiton, on the
thiral Tuesday cf Sept. (j6t23) ai ten o'cloclc a.rn.

J. R. BAJLEY & CO'Y.

ucv L
AT LOWEST RATE.S.

32 King St. East.
SiL4DE 2'REES,

NVORWIA Y SPRU1 CE,
SCOTCH FIR,

ORAPIE VINES, ail klndaaoffruit t 5 sf/.

Exara fine tiocl. Cal =ai se themt.7 r

HIENRY SLIGHT, Nurse rýMan,
407 VONCE ST., TORONTO.

IaIg% cSHANE BELJ. FQ VNDRY
inrotacure tIrait pl jéd Bai
aod Ciîîsîs.iS a e laJfE
CLaCIca. etc.,ec PIcdaJaCIIY .
lus senttre Addtç

ICHN&CO, BlUmore, Md

BICEEBELL FO 1) dY

VANuZEI &1 & M inut

MEI4EELY BELL CiMPANY..
The Finest Grade of Chu lIis.

Greatest Experrce. lArgeat g
illuatrateal Catalogue rasied free./

GLINIJN Ql. MENEELY BELL GOM-
PARVi TROY, N. Y.

* 
F vuy tuanlut"<Ul.ui

MeU OeC dwi d 0 i weý /5a.r; Ètll 9, -..

C o l y &c.% es T o~ .

m' R. EL'WARD FISIIER.
(CtuAllîtST. ' AII itIu*SCIi, CaXbtltrrOî

il Il ~ ~ .lAT'bl .DI..ZO Or

PIANOYeGAN1 AND SINGING,
f i-VILL RESUME

ý,.1'Lahing ist Septemnber.

RcSide=M: 259 SIUCOR ST., TORONTO.

ALgnI

Absolutely Pure.
Thîs povrer nover varies. Anmarsai of purlty,,

etroot.hond whaooooss.& Mortoconaminni
thon theonl araIs Mllde, and canlnt beal l I
cuannpotltlon wlt the muitituduof o! ci test.,

,ald.rt weîglit, e.luin ur phosphate i,aiçe oI ad 1ont'? in carns. BOTAL BAItD< POWn CO., 1w8
WuVtilt...

F INE TAILORING&
GENTLEMEN S F R.NiSH-

ING GOODS.

R J. HUNTER bcgKs ta intimate tisai
bs stocks of cloths. wtsçch bas bc= sel-
ectetd pers=uly with tht greatei rare.as note onplete. and will hl. Foad te
giete Wàui ail &hat la lesuxmble for tise

aiâ o a g re =kept un stoa.k
abatlnnen wiii eas. bar d as mmdt

seateal, =ad that ve tandi in thet firit
ranir for style and work. UsinaI useiaI
discount ta studeisis

R. J. HUNTER,4J'ý
Mhanht TaieS,

loi KCING STREET EAST,

Carn. Kg7ng _- CAurch Sei., ln7rot.

.. rP E FIEl to

cas t e alle th. dl
orZLTIAKtS PleIn iIwrrantm0
rein to ¶sbta.es als .~nnr i

BRITISH AIMERICAN
BUSINESS CQJ'E)

,TOROMTAfl'ADA.

I ,y legein C a.-

IuÀJucatit .a i -1 bus' as3 scaitaal

hec accali ?ag& t. gaVe asolund business
trannonlkvery nubject a0 thc course s, taugi by
m=n ieHo: osa& thue subjects es.Laîîs. Arith-
mnctit, t.cnmital a. Btcl; ktepanig. Correspond
tctc, senamaasap anad Plaanoratab. arce hçrc.I.y
iaught. Tlae Scisoal wili RE-OPEN on MONDAY.
SEPTEMIIER zs«r.
i, or C.ataloguet and othez information, aLdlr=

THE SECRETARY,
Ail.AA l,î.îu.î zg Si.

LAIDLAW MANUFG CO.'S
Boynton Hot Air Fuirnaces

l PIOVED 1884-. -

FRCOAL OR WOOD
Are mouj per/ect aiidpmeaios:il Aeaiers made.

Plana and îstîrnates civen fair leatung churches and
ail kînds of public and pnivate buliluigiec faor n
catalogue.

LAIDLAW MANUFGCr.S

STOVER HOT AIR EI'RMACES. PORCELAIN
i îINb 14 PUNP CVLINDMRS, PiiT-ASH-

KETTLES, AND ENAMLLLED WARES.

84, 86, 88, t)o MARY ST.1
HAMILTONM, ONT.

PERFECTION IN COOKING
IS ATTAINED 11V USING

THE COMBINATION.
Thetrnsit pertiect Coe. n kt I ve

madoutactured ; COOIJru tharni ?

d coa j aCoinuU a e
L/dtite ior 24 bous. Linings for burontg wood

sIlpiîed wiîh every stove.
neit for spectai circular.

Soid by ail pronnt dealers. Every store gs.ar-
antced.

Man.factured only by
McCLARY MAN UFACTTIRING CO.

LONOoN. TotONTOr.MararsTtIxAL AND WVgN 1 CO-
Makera ot a full lio of 1« McClarys Fazaous

Sioves." WVhaiesaie aly.

'/z 4 ., ONTARIOBýùsiness College,
BELLEVILLE, ONT.

bndersis an dttîendance, irui ail paria of the con-
tinent andl the WVest Indics. Cu.urae moit thoroh.
becb d.a, À.w as la d.hcr Onsat-cJiaa -,doÂges. 1.azd

onlv Sa.7sa~witk. Irotranco aiany tînt.
For circuler&. etc-, address

ROBINSON & JOHNSON,
J:LELL. LýiLi'., ONT

N. î..-Prebyterian studcats "et k.ndly luokeal
atter by the tien Ikîlevalie cisurchez.

WANTED A WOMý
cf seuse araai eegy for -... ý.31a;oes I> h 1~iîv
a..ddie ageal preterred ?4olory 13:

Reterces eachazgîcd. GAÎ LIROS. - .~z
B3arclay btreet. Ncw York.___

A INGmyfa= o e~gtrts. big la

JANIRESh*flT. Iupoi1CrIý_p

CQAL AND WOOD AT LOWEST RATES,
I//for ne week delîver WVOOD itt following low prices:

J.siard Wood. llrcch and Mp.draie n o ai 5 ,.ord 1.4lad o.ierisan, %tapie.
V 5~ Ctadpltat$.o*Scacaaad. ileei and Ca, dry, long, at Sa . l'zac %lood, long at $4.

laboi, long, a- S3.50. BcSe ScranCool, ail shcsi.

Orders icft at oOlhccs, cartiez Bathurst and Front strcts, Vouge streel. wharf, Si King
strct cu, 39o Yonge street, and 534 Qucca street west, seill receive prompt attetion.

P. BURNS.
Eý Telephon comncto wecri all offices.

$3 FOR 5o CEN~TS.
Our Ilow portrait of Loi Lansdowne ste

î is A. YIMIacdnnald a 1y ""fak~e iet,
utý. be cddk.oý ,,Ida, tc# making and

P-aney Work."f chay P S? eto.
Thelle two p"rrat an Ad <j Dre.s

llikg," Lo ether with O de n«.F atsts
for one year for sa cents. Thé ciTer ié à tpe
ciel ont ta increase our subsciiption lait ta
soo.o and we do net promise ta repos-Pj S IROBERTSON & 3U,o.

<Ratbittrd 174) oronto and WVhitby.

Humphreys' Homneopathic

S ezcifinNRe 1Z8
Nervous Dobiity Viar ss'

and Prd tratlnn iraitî nnr-work or alles.
$1tkr.t *.nîlar ag.ai -t5ut. nd aln, r )ir#5.addw ini tini. .nînsent posirMdoî. ~etu(

ce Aittres. ttuiardat aie

%laite for ori ,bok 1 VUE t

AG E N h.au.onîre arne. l tae lry

l i...Ihîil. almu,og iE.. au nietL, 'i ittA . Ne,.
opiLow prie. Srlgru . Sool cidel b ted.

CONSRVATRY0F USIO.
D1UNI.C. vocal Md lnstzumefltaa tit..-
A t. DM ao t'autxg Sd portraiture.
OttAOMufle= ~tcr atitis al ent2iau

IbM ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ t laa ilreftocmdUoa q4sueFALL TERI egindit.p ilifuIly1
t.alrodaar free. a&dCelle B.. TOUS xil. iitt
jIIANKLIY8 NqlvAICE, BOSTON, fllAm5

The~ Ministfirs' and Toachers' BIbi.
This manfetfra

Parlor ritble la ira.

orai fonLoo

dirýlouo hé Olita

Rae eancs St con n. on

pâlili. A DleiOayopuc

ttb tlto=Ceia. r ote f Ph SUtq Nomesi.
O. U .wtn:is g;%le ta
3a4ni "thflri. Asn....1M.

rotil li er ' ow1jortsuu.
1 idun..rsn maf A t

Relue Bnemcàjsmo

for 8-4.00Z 0tirBUa
altah leus matil stur85

E0b Circailars flXL_
0. 8. MAYO 4%co., w suDie Et, OhiueofLL

Fast Potato Digging
1,1, E MOHIuRCH POTÂTO ~EI

nu.cc t dhb

ROCKFQRDWATCHES,
Are u?àeDtaiUediitE X-ICTXNO &ERVICE.

Usait b t a Chie!

byathedI ire

- ltOj.far Astra.
1a work *nnd

b' ]Looonutlve
dFEnzineocrie Clin.

* uctorsaun(t Itoi,

-

Paptilr Nos.!~ 0481 14, 130, 333, 161
For Sale by ail Stationers

,.8d PÀILLER$ SONI & 0.9 Agfa., Montrellt.
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